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A MARXIST QUARTERLY 

c:ol~ir€lsponderut, we might rudd thIrut sihe 
th01:!gtht ''itlhe KUitClher editolriJal WiWS retaHy 
very weiLl dio,ne - it Wlrus a glOOd actclOunt. 
rounding out and brtinglLTIig lliP to dartJe: the 
:nfol"maltJi'on en deve'lopme,nts in the Oas'e 
olf the Legless Veter:alIl." 

-, ,--,--------------

Our Oa;nadiaill reade:rs conltinue to 
diemoiI1stTiate tlhedr livel,y inite'T'e,s,t in 
Fourth International. I'll TOll"onio, 01UlI' 

correslPondenlt r€lporlbs, "We hlaMe alliwa:y'S 
been alblle to s,elll o[lf back iSisiUe,s OiV€i!' a 
per10d of time but jmt lately we have 
been doing bett.er tham e'veT. Part of il. 
is due to the irute:res:t in the PieknalIlov 
aI1tiICll,oo." T!hese, it aipipleaTS" have s,tiITed 
dis'CIUIs:s'iOln almong undve.rsilty sttudelIlrbs in
terested in pIh~1osO\Pihyamd the Sl(}llU1bilOlnS 
Marxism ofif,ers to its ~ey p:I'lohle!llllS,. Tlhe 
orner for back issu€ls \VIas aJooolffilPlamned, 
we note, with a gmatifyling illlCTease im 
~Ihe riegu~/air bunrlrre orner. 
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The Meaning of- the- 20th CiJngrc;s~'~_ 
"< ,{i 
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The End 
Of the Stalin Cult 

B' UREAUCRATS, with their in-
:J. - _ flatedsense of importance, like 

" " to think of their congresses and 
',gatherings as historic occasions. The 

, 'bl!reaucrats at the Twentieth Congress 
.' "of' the Communist Party of the Soviet 

Union were no exception. The spea.k
ers rarely failed' to mention the his-

'Joric importance of theill" words and 
. actions. This time though they were 
dead right. The Twentieth Congress 
will be remembered as the congress 
thatt laid the Stalin cult to rest. 

This is an event of major world 
importance. The Stalin cult had domi
nated Soviet po1itioal life for almost 
30 years. It had poisoned the atmos-

,phere of the world revolutionary 
1novement for as long a time. This 
cult, bui'lt on the bones of the best 
of rt:he revolutionary generation that 
founded the Soviet Union and at ~he 
~xpense of 1he Soviet working class, 
finally became insupporta1ble even for 
the bureaucracy which was its sole 
beneficiary. 

The Twentieth Congress opened 
Feb. 14. Twelve days of oratory fol
lowed on innumerable subjects. So far 
as speaking time was concerned, the 
repudiation of Stalin was only a minor 
part of the oongress. The other items 

,did not distinguish lthe Twentieth 
Congress to any appreciable degn-ee 
from previous meetings of the bureau
cracy. 

They talked a lot about coexistence 
with the imperiali9ts~ But that's noth
ing new. We've heard that since 1924 
when the infamous theory of ltsocial
ism in one country" was introduced 
by Stalin. They talked' about I1:he vir
tues of the neutr.alist bourgeoisie of 
the colon ial countries and elsewhere. 
That too has been heard before. And 
Khrushchev openly revised Lenin. I 

,'"~_1956 

", 

by M. Stein 

Tthe :flOIlllowi!Illg artiide ilS balS€d on ~ 
speedh giv,en in New YiOll"'k City MIMIC!: 
24 by M. Sttedn. 

underSttand that this has outraged the 
dissident Stalinists - there is such a 
group here, expdled from the CP 
sometime ago, Ibut which has remained 
true to Stalin. 

It's 'true that Khrushchev revised 
Lenin on several points; nan'ielY, on 
the inevitability of war so long as 
imperia'lism l'asts;' on the parliamen
tary road to socialism.; and on the 
nature and role of the Social Demo
cr.acy. But the only reason ~hat Sftlalin 
did not openly revise Lenin is that he' 
found it more expedient· to falsify 
Lenin, to suppress his writing, and to 
shoot the true Leninists. 

The dissident Stal·inists who could 
swallow Stalin's crimes but who now 
gag at Khrushchev's reVIsIon of 
Lenin cannot of course art:tract much 
sympathy. However, regardless of the 
comparative meril1:s of the attitudes of 
St·a.lin and Khrushohev tow.ard Lenin; 
the fact remains that' the essence of 
their foreign policy remains basically 
the same. 

Prom;ises were also made of econom
ic concessions to the Soviet indus
trial and, agricultural workers. But 
these, too, do nOt set la new trend in 
Soviet life. Such concessions have been 
made continually since the end of 
World \Var I I. Khrushchev's promise 
to raise the real wages of the Soviet 
workers by 30% and the income of 
the peasants on the collectives by 40% 
duririg ,the sixth Five Year Plan end
ing in 1960 is essentially the same 
Ifatio, of improvement claimed under 
the fifth Five Year Plan ending in 
1955. 

.., 

i 
J 

. ~. Wlhat'is new, I repeat, i~,'tpe'~repu:-:_: 
diation of the Stalin cult: TIle, first' 
reference to it came from' Khflushchev,#, \ !:~_~l~;' 
who made the main reporTt the first. . _ 
day_ He introdu'ced it sOffi.ewh!at halrt- . :.~~, ~ 
ingly, more or .less as a philosophical", 
question, under the topic of I'The ~le'" " 
of the Individual in History." Here .~.~ 
are the first words of his' rep<jrlt ':on " ,'-, 

-' ~ :) the subject: k, 

"In the ~],e 00 promote in eveor;y' 
W1aJy the crea.t1ive aetitvliby of t1he, Com~ ~' 
miwniSlt,s and {)f[ aN the toi~,~, tJhe ee.n; " 
trtal CommIiititee h'aS taken meialSU!I'elS'tO· 
eXlplain Wddely $e M~3:rXliISlt-dJeni~fstj '~n~ 
cept of the role o;f the iIIltdli'w'd'Ula1 in~fid8" 
rory." (Izvestia, Feb. 15:) . , . 

\Vhen ,the bureaucracy" whose han:-', 
mark is contempt for thoory, sudde~ly 
discovers theory, that of oourse is :a' 
signal to silt up- and-take. not,ice. 
"Theory," to the bureauaracy~ always " 
serves immediate pr:acficat ends. It 
first decides' .on a course .and" then 
hunts up quotatiens from Lenitl" or 
Marx to jUSltify it. Khrushche'v's prac~, 
tical aims _ became clear witnh the very 
next -se~tei1ce: - " J -, 

"'Dhe Oenfbrlal Ooonmittee /htaIs resotluteily' 
c.ondemned 'as diten to the spUr':Jt of 
Marx·i:sm~Lend1llilsmtlhe cuillt of tlhe in- '-, 
dJ:IWdWll, :wthliCh c.onverits uhlis OIl"'thatt 
letader iIlfbo. a; 'hero o.r md,mc~e wwkeor . 
and alt the ,SlaIlrie ,til111e DeQi1tlt'les tlhe' l'I()ie 
C}.f ti}},e paTty aoo Oil tihe piOIpcl!alr ~es 
and re,s,ulllbs in a lowering . of tlhenr" 
crealtive et1fur!bs. Ttll-e SlProord ot! tlhe cuiLt:" 
of >the the indliv,ildiutal manfmlized tlhe role 
of tfue ool~ectilve leadietrlS'hl11P in the Party, 
smd led art; times to seri 0IU5 SllIDr1teoani~ 
in ()fur WIOIrk." ~ \ 

This is· very mild, of cOurse, and: 
it doesn't name the target. ButLas th€' 
beginning, its meaning was 4nmi~tak:' 
able. The bureaucracy had decided to ' 
smash the 'Frankenstein i.t had itself 
created. Since there is no other force 
on earth, outside the bUrea1.lCracy,"in
terestedin m1aintaining I1:hecul~, ttH!' 
cult i~ finished. \Y;ho else will try to 
cling, to Stalin's name, once, ,the bu~ 
real!lcracy ~rep~dia~es !him? By the ,tjme 
~ven a partial record 9f Stalin~scrimes 
hecomes : widespread, -wh.erec~l1c ,;:tny~ 
one be ,found shameless enough l ro~aYJ , 
".I. 'am, a, StJ(tlinist and .I'm~ proud of ' 
if'? 

, /- -, "; .. ' 
< 

""'$ 



FDr Durselves, we knDW a Io.t about 
- Stalin's crimes, about his falsifications 

o.f histDry, his cDunter-revolutionary 
deeds, his' frame-up system, his whole
sale murder o.f innocent people, his 
:extermination of the whole genera
tion of BDlsheviks who led the October 
Revolution. To. us this is nOit new. 
But I dare say th3!t as vhe facts of 
Stalin's 30-year rule becDme known, 
become fully kno.wn, even we will be 
shocked at the ghastly details. We may 
still have to. wait a long time befcre 
an the faQts are knDwn. The KremEn 
burea:ucra,cy will cDntinue to. hide as 

'much as it can get away with. And 
we can count Dnly on the interventiDn 
of the Soviet masses to. final'ly w~pe 
the slate clean. 

'~WhyDid They Confess?" 
But even as it is we are a IDng way 

froth those tragic days in the middle 
\Thirties, when we had to. explain th~ 
MOSCo.W Trials and the mass lPulrges. 
Alt that time we tried to pro.ve to. 
anybody who. wo.uld listen that they 
were frame-ups. How difficult it was 
to. get peDple to. understand thalt the 
criminals were not in the priso.ner's 
dock but at ;the prDsecuting t<l!b'le and 
in the Kremlin o.ffi'ces; that Kamenev 
and Zinoviev and Bukharin and aU 
the countless other victims Df the 
gigantic hoax were not really agents 
Df the bDurgeoisie. That they were not 
really trying to restore capit,aJlism in 
the Soviet Union. That this Wo.uld 
have been purpo.seless. That men who 
had spent their whole Eves fighting 
capitalism cDuld not sudden1y become 
partisans of this outwDrn system after 
a - victDriDus revolution. But sceptics 
would ask Dver and Dver again the 
same questitm ': "Then why did they 
cDnfess?" 

LeDn Trotsky did his utmost to. ex
pose the frame-ups - even o.ffering 
to. stake his life by appearing in court 
to. answer Stalin's charges if the Krem
lin would only try to. exnradite him. 
The Kremlin did not accept his' offer 
because Stalin's charges could not 
stand up in court. 

TrDtskyoffered to,atppearbefore an 
impartial commission o.f. prominent 
liberals and labo.r figures_, Such a com .. 
mission was formed under the chair
manship of the 'wo.rld~famous phil
osopher and educatDr John Dewey~ In 

Three . of' ·the Bolshevik leaders who ,founded: the Soviet Uni9l\. 
TJrotsky (left},wras jaSSaSsinated by an agent of Stalin in 1940. Lenin 
(center) died in 1924 and was CO!Rverted into a "harmless i.kon" by 
Stalin. who~ought to rule in Lenin'sna-me. Kamenev (right) was 
framed-up by Stalin in ,the infamous Moscow Trial of 1936 and shot 
as a "fascist 'mad dog." , 

1937 it held hearings in Coyoacan, 
Mexico., at which' T'Totsky : appeared 
and preSented his evidence. The Stal
inists of course refused to. participate 
in a fair court like this .. Theverdict 
of the commission after. careful' exam
ination Df the facts ,was that Trotsky 
and his son Leon Sedov were innocent 
and that the . MDSCOW Trials were 
frame-ups., FrDm that time on,. in .. 
formed opinion ,the WIOrld Dverwas 
aware of Ithe fact~hat these show trilaJls 
were fabri'catiDns '. run, according c' to 
scripts prepared by, Moscow's' secret 
political police. 

Nevertheless, the ,same" question 
cropped Ulp again, and again:" "But 
why did they; confess?";rTo.,most, of 
the world'it \V,as the 'great . mystery Df 

the decade. 
Of course fDr those who knew~what 

Stalinism was really like i.t was" no 
myst:ery. And today it is pretty well 
understood that under sufficient pres
sure there CDmes a breaking pDint 
where weakened men can become 
pliahle taols Df their enemies. 

No.W, however, almost 20 years 'llater, 
w.e are once again co.nfronted with 
trhe question, "Why did they confess?" 
The . "they" in this case refers to 
Stalin's' loyal friends and' coUabora
tors, the perpetrators of the earlier 

frame-ups,now cDnfessing to some of 
Stalin's crimes. 

It is reported that at a closed ses
sion of the Congress on Feb: 24, ten 
days after its opening, Khrushchev 
made another speech, lasting three and 
a half hours, in which he listed SDme 
Df the things of which Sta1in was 
guilty. From the high level of abstract 
theory where he began in taking up 
the cult of the individual in his open
ing report, he descended into the secret 
ceUars Df the GPU and revealed the 
names of some Df Stalin's victims, the 
circumstances under whiCh they were 
framed-up and the terrible harm dealt 
the Soviet Union. We do not know 
the detai,ls' of Khrushchev's revela
tions. But it is 'reported that among 

,other things he dealt with the purge 
of Mar'shal Tukhachevsky, head Df 

the Soviet General Staff, and his CD

workers in 1937. SDme 5,000 Soviet 
army officers lost their lives in that 
purge. This occurred shDrtly befDre 
the Soviet UniDn haq .to face the Ger
man imperialist invasion. This purge 
was tantamount to opening the frDnt, 
to the Nazis. 

\Ve remember well the Tukhachev
sky purge. Trotsky had warned about 
its disastrous consequences. \Ve saw 
his.p-rediction born.e out; first in the 



>, Fiqnishwar when. the- ~ighty Soviet 
- 'Union was stopped in its tracks by 

. this outpost of Allied imperialism, and 
then in the war against H i,tler when 

- in its early stages millions of Soviet 
SIOldiers fell or were taken prisoner 
due t6 Stalin'scrime in beheading the' 
armed forces. 
. But it wasn't only: the Soviet army 

that was beheaded. So was the Com:.. . 
mlHlist International.' \Vhole leader:.. 
ships of vaTious' national Communist . 
panties . were exec.uted.· Stalin rounded . 
up all the. foreign communists who· 
had fled fascist persecution in their 
own countries' and sought' asylum in 
the Soviet Union. He murdered them. 
.Extermination . of revolutionistS c by 
Stalin and Co; proved even more dis- . 
astrOus to the international' working 
class than the purge of the Soviet 
·arm:ies. 

But to, get back to" the question'
why did Khrushchev and the other 
heirs of Stalin begin confeSsing? They 
didn't do it because of pressure from 
the secret political police. That's for 
sure. They control the secret police. 
They control ithe state apparatus. 
They control the' whole apparatus that 
proved so successful in extorting con
fessions. from others. 

. Did they confess out of a sense of 
~morse? Such things are possible in "
the case of· individuals, but I don't 

, believe it is possible in the case of a 
machine, and especially of a state 
machine. The machine generally man
ages to ,t'ake care of people with a 
conscience. 

. So theA:'s obviously a force outside 
the state apparatus exerting powerful 
pressure, powerful enough to have 
fortedKhrushchev and Co. to make 
this confession. We note that in con
fessing Stalin's crimes they do not 
emerge exactly as heroes. The first 
question that occurs to everyone -
and it has been raised 3!t Stalinist 
meetings here in New York and else-

. where - is, where were Khrushchev 
and Kaganovich and Mikoyan and all 
the others when St<1l1in was commit
ting these crimes, when this tyrant 
was lording it over the country? And 
what did they do ,about it? Stalin did 
not commit all these crimes single
haildedly. He wasn't that omnipOtent; 
He had accQmplices. It is the wrong 

~ 195.6 

;'"'" . 

way to start destroying the: hero QuI,t 
, by cre;lting a villain cult ... On~ is as 

false 'as the other. . Stalin headed - a 
machine and these confessors of .Stal
in's guilt .were part of the m~chine. 
All of them were Stalin's hand-ipkked 
men. Can they deny this? They, too, 
are 'guilty and tha.tis why they can.:. 
npt ,possibly com.e out of . the s~tua
tion' unscathed. 

',\Ve 'flF~ safe in assuming that they 
k~Jow t~at by e~posing the crimes and 
horrors of Sl'alin?s reign, they there
by expose their, P'Yrl complkity. From 
their yiewpoint it· w.ould :be prefer
able to keep quiet --'- as. they did for 
three ,years 'after" Stallin's' death - in 
the' hope, people .would' forget the 
whole period; Yet they finally broke 
their silence 'and began confessing, It 
is. therefore, \safe t{) assume that the 
Kremlin is taking the present course 
under duress,' under compulsion. Thalt 
it ,is not really its own master and 
that it· must yield to powerful pressure 
being exerted upon it from some 
quarter. 

Is Dulles .'Responsible? 
\Vhat is the source of this pressure? 

Let us see if we can discover it by 
process of elimination. Secreta.ry of 
State Dulles, whose job is to help build 
an Eisenhower cult in this country, 
has tried to give the White House 
and the' State Department the credit 
for the Soviet bureaucracy's change 
in course. His reward - universal 
ridicule - was well earned. He never 
did explain, and never will, just how 
and why U.S. pressure forced Khrush
chev to attack the Stallin cult and 
expose some of Stalin's orimes. The 
fact is-and it's a cold historic fact
that the period of closest relations 
between Washington and Moscow was 
marked by the Teheran, Yalta and 
Potsdam conferences when Stalin was 
mraster of the sOviet Union I3!nd sat 
down in person with the representa
tives 'of Wall Street. He was good old 
genial Uncle Joe at that time . 

I might add that the State Depart
ment made not a sm.a~l contribution 
in promoting the StaHn cult and in 
covering up for his crimes. Two in
stances out of m!any-will indicate its 
role. 

First, there was the book, Mission 
to Moscow, .by. Joseph E.Davies, 

-\ ' 

American ambassador to MQscow. dur .. 
ing the infamous purge trials, which, 
undertook to whitewash those trials. 
This was then made into· a movie 
building up the Stalin cult and prais
ing the foul dictator. It was' pJoduced 
under ·the inspiration of the State De
partment - a HoIUywood movie that, 
compares with some of the worst 
Stalin-cult movies filmed in the So
viet Union. 

Secondly, there was Trotsky's book: 
Stalin, A Political Biography. This 
was published in 1941 ,after Stalin's 
assassination of Trotsky. Copies ~re 
sent out to reviewers. Then, at the 
instance of the State Department, 
came a frantic letter from the pub
lishers to please returri the review 
copies because the book had been 
withdrawn. Why? To please Stalin. 
This book was finally permitted to 
appear after the war when collabora
tion . between the State Department 
and, Stalin came to an end. 

These very, very mOflal gentlemen 
in Washington played St3ilin's . game 
and~o,:,ered up his orimes when it 
suited their purposes. . 

Tlhe Stalin cult is not what stands 
in the way of friendly relations be- ' 
tween the Soviet Union and the United 
States. What stands in the way is the 
conflict of two antagonistic social sys
tems. Washington will aocept the 
Stalin cult or any other cult; itwiU 
accept any murderous .regime when it 
suits its class interests. 

Unity with Social Democrats? 
Tihere has been' wide support in the 

press for the idea that Stalin's succes
sors repudiated their master to dear 
the way for a unity approach,to the 
Sodal Democrats and the liberal in
telilectruals. This view is bolstered by 
·the fact that the congress, in addition 
to repUdiating the Stalin cult," also re
vised Lenin on the nature and role. 
of the Socia;l. Democracy and, on the 
road to socialism. . 

The implication ,here is that the 
Stlalin cult, or the tyranny that Stalin 
imposed on the Soviet people, stood 
in the way of good relations with' the 
reformists or liberals. There is no 
more tfluth in this than there is· in 
the contention that the cult prevented· 
friendly relations with the imperi!all
i~ts. As, a matter of fact in their rel~-
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dons with the Starrin:ists, the reform~ists 
ahd 'liberals have followed the tarns 
and twists' of their own bOurgeoisie. 
,It was precisely during tl1emon

strous Moscow trials that the French 
Socialists and bourgeois rradioals 
joined in a people's front allIance with 
the' Stalinists. During the war and 
the immediate post-war period, whille 
the Big Four alliance' flourished, the 
SodaHsts and, liberals worked hand 
irtglove with "the 5talhlists, in and 
out of pirliament, for a time' holding 
rninisrerial posts together "'ith them 
in France, I ta1y and elsewhere. 

What the Social Dertlotraits and the 
liberals chiefly opposed· was the Rus
sian Revolution itself 'and its leaders, 
Lenin and 'Trotsky. They warmed Ulp 
to StaHnas he destroyed the Bolshevik 

KHRUSHCHEV 

Present tOlP dog among the ha,tehet 
men chosen by'Sta,lin to succeed him 
in office; says he' was "afraid" of 
dictator. 

genera,tion in the Soviet Union and 
t~m'ed to~lasscoNaborationist policies 
internationally. 

Another view as to why Khrush
chev and Co. decided to end the Stalin 
culrt is advanced by Max Lerner who 
writes uthink" pieces for the N.Y. 
Post. In the l\1atch 24 'issue he makes 
some juicy deductions. For example: 

"It is mo,re like'ly that tihe anltii .. :SltarHn 
camtp8ligm hE.s been de,oided on the wlhroile 
by tlhe·tOiP S,tla:1in elii!be, in the belief tlhaJt 
the R'\llSsi:,am p,eolple have t100 long been' 
by.pnotized by the Stalttanrrc firg,u:re of 
StatIm." 

If Stalin Dad the Russian people 
hypnotized, then why was his rule 
so bloody? Why have so many mH
lions of people been sent Ito prisons 
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andconc~nt~ation camps? Hypnosis 
would haye been a very cheap w.ay 
of tule in coml'arison to the purges. 
Terror is generally used precisely 
when hypnosis does not work. The 
terror under Stalin testifies not t6 his 
hypnotizing ~he Soviet people, but on 
the contrary ,to 'the mass OIpposition 
to' his rule. In fact theop,posi1ioo is 
now shown to be so great that Stalin's 
dosest,colIabOrat6rs, seeking ro gain 
favor with the people, must tty ttl 
appear as victims of Stalin themselves. 
They try to pretend now rio having 
something big in common with the 
Soviet people -"- fear of Stalin. 
"And if the top Soviet elirte, as 
Lerner says, believe that the Russian 
people were hypnotized by Stalin, why 
should Stalin's successors try to break 
the hypnosis? A people under the 
spell of' a dead dictator could· 'have 
been easily manipulated by ruling in 
his name as his loyall disciples. 
Khrushchev and Co., who were hand
Ipicked personally by Stalin, could 
easily have done it. Instead, they are 
trying to cover themselves with Len
in's glory, not Stalin's. They are try
ing to wipe out, if they can, the whole 
era of Sta'lin, by promising to go back 
to Lenin. Shouldn't this in itself con
vince anybody capable of thinking 
that Stalin's name is hated in the 
Soviet Union? 

But Max Lerner continues to be
lieve that the Russian people are hyp
notized, so hypnotized that' he feels 
sorry for them. Says Lerner further: 

"But We may weB ask Wlhart halPlP'e;ns 
When a pe'OlpJe hi31s been, conldlitJiollied to 
b1iiUd belief in a ro'ler, as the RUlssni::ins 
hJave, and h~ve ooilheto. lean. 0'Th it as 
on. ap,to;p, then Wihait ha'PIpens Wlhen you 
retlll:OIVe tihe J}iro1>" taktill1lga,wa'Y whait they 
once hnd aM ~vi:n;g them IllothiilIlg to 
r~lace i,t?" 

That's a terrible plight. We have 
a whole great nation of 200,000,000 
people, hypnotized, leaning on a prop, 
and suddenly Khru~chev puBs away 
the prop. What happens? Total col
lapse naturally. 

Lern'er tylpifies the bourgeois liberal 
who is anti-Starinist. But his reasoning 
follows the same model as Stalihist 
reasoning. The Stalinists denounced 
every critic of Stalin, of his brutal 
rule, of his crimes, as anti-Soviet. A 
mere whisper 'against the, oppressive 

bureaucracy was branded as counter
revolutionary. Why? Because to th~ir 
way of thinking you could not sepa
rate Stalin from the Soviet Union. 
The same method of identifying the 
Soviet Union with Sta:lin and the S0-
viet working class with the bureau
cr,acy, of identifying the roller and the 
ruled, of seeing harttnony and unity 
where there· is contradiction and cOn
flitt guides the thinking of both the 
bourgeois liberal and the Stalinist .. 
The difference is that where one sees 
only a minus sign, the other sees only 
a plus. 
( We see ~in Lerner, the bourgeois 
liberal, what stupidities this method, 
of ,thinking can yield. The conse
quences in the case of a Stalinist -
and here I refer to the sincere worker 
who considers himself a communist -
are even more disastrous. This way 
of. thinking makes 'impossible 'any 
analysis of the living social forces in 
the Soviet Union. Buit if you cannot 
analyze the forces in the Soviet Union 
you become incapable of Marxist 
analysis of the world situation. You 
cannot understand Ithe worrld without 
understanding the Soviet Union. 

Lenin· Began the Struggle 
The fact is, that the first one to take 

up the struggle against the Soviet bu
reaucracy was none other than Lenin 
himself. Even in his lifetime he saw 
the sharpening conflict between the 
rising bureaucr,acy and the Soviet 
masses. But he died at a crucial turn 
in the struggle just as he was pre
paring to crack down on Stalin. Part 
of Lenin's legacy was continuation of 
this fight. Trotsky, as co--founder .of 
the Soviet . Union, remained rtrueto 
the principle of opposing with all his 
strength the expanding power of the 
bureaucracy. 

Stalinism represented that grasping 
bureaucracy which finaUy succeeded 
in pushing the Soviet workers out of 
the Soviets and out of the Communist 
Parity and establishing the uncon ... 
trolled, absolutist rule of Stalin. Stal
in was the personification of the bu- . 
rea'Ucracy, of its grasping nature, of 
its power madness, of i,ts a1r'bitrariness, 
of its hostility to democratic processes. 
H is rule was far from being in har
mony with the workers state establish
ed by the October Revolution. On the 
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c6tIhl!!ry: "it Was i;ts r arttithesi~ ~rtd 
negatibn. I t was in constant cOnflict 
With it. 

"Only the Stalinists and the bour
geoisie and their representatives· have 
·p~tehded that Stalinism and the S0.
viet Union are one and. the same· 
t}Hllg. The Stalinists exploited the 
great. ronquests of the ·October Re
vblution, attributed them t6 Stalin and 
deified him. The bourgeoisie,. its ptop
agandists, its theorizer's, have ex ... 
p16ited the crimes of Stalin in order 
to smear BOlshevism and the revolu
tion. The capi,ta1ist propagandists and 
the Stalinists alike have tried through 
the years to identify Stalinism and 
soCialistn. 

The confession at the Twentieth 
Congress by the bureaucracy itself 
that Stalih's long rule was in funda
mental conflict with the program and 
ptinciples of Marxism-Leninism is 
confirrbation in its way of the cor
recthess . of. Trotsky's ~ong, tireless 
struggle agains.t all the charlatans who 
sought· to prove that Stalini'sm was 
tIte continuation of Leninism. 

. To understand why Stalin's succes
sots now seek to give the impression 
that they have finished with Stalin
ism, it is necessary to go back <to 
Trotsky's writings. I recom'mend espe
dally Stalinism and Bolshevism, The 
Revolution Betrayed, and Their 
Morals and Ours, as first on the list 
for~tudy. Trotsky's explanation as to 
why the Stalin cult arose is the Marx
ist explanation. You will not get any 
such explanation from Khrushchev. 
He hasn't mentioned a single good 
reason why the cult arose, why it 
flourished so long. Nor will you find 
a Marxist explanation ,in the remarks 
of the other speakers on the subjoot 
at the congress. And you cannot get 
a Marxist explanation from William 
z. Foster. AU Foster says is, wait for 
Khrushchev and the others to give the 
answer. They are more competent to 
do it. Having lived and worked with 
St~1in the closest, they are best quali-

. fied to reevaluate the whole experi
ence. 

But it is not a detective job that is 
requited in. this ca,se. \Vhat is re
quired is a l\1arxist analysis as to how 

. and why this monster with his medie
val methods could come to rule a 
country born of a proletarian revo-

hition, . a 'revolution thatestaolisned 
the most advanced fotms of ptoduc'" 
tith ih the world. 

An Ideological Deviation? 
On Khrushchev's premises, one can 

ot'lly conclude that the cult was a sort 
of idoological deviation from Marx
istn-"Leninism. Can it be that the 
works of Marx and ldenin haven't 
been available u') the bureayoracy? Or 
that they haven't 5tyditd them dili
gehtly enough? Was ,that why the cult 
aro.set 

The question .of ideology is,' of 
course, very important. But ideology 
itself is molded by sOcial fOr'ces. Any
body who knows the ABC of Marxism 
knows that being determines conscious
ness. 

I f the cult Df the individual is alien 
to Marxism, as Khrushchev correctly 
points out, then what ideology does it 
represent? Marxism is the ideology 
of the proletariat, of the working class 
in its struggl~ for socialism. As the 
only class hostile to all, forms of in
equality and oppression, the working 
class can construct socialism. But it 
can do so only through the most com
plete democratic !participation of the 
toilers in industrial and political life. 
The l\larxist party, expressing these 
interests, never seeks to substi,tute it
self for the class, either in the struggle 
for power or after victory. The Bol
shevik party and its ileadership in
spired and educated the working class 
to discharge its responsibility as the 
ruling class· until such time as class 
society is outlived and the state 
withers away .. For Stalinism to tri
umph, the Bo1shevik Party had to be 
destroyedfirsf. 

The ideology of the leader cult is 
bourgeois. I t is the ideology of a 
,privileged minority seeking .to im
mobilize the working class as a polit
ical force and to substitute its own 
interests for those of the working 
class. In other w~ds, Stalin and Co. 
have been the bearers of bourgeois, 
ideology precisely because they have 
been the bearers of bourgeois priv
ileges in the Soviet Union. 

The bureaucracy needed this anti
l\1arxist bourgeois cult of the individ
ual in usurping political power from the 
working class and fostering in!equality 
and its own privileged position. Any-

ofie 'who· consdou~ly or otherwise sup~ 
,ported the Stalin cult has by that 
fact plaCed himself in the service' of 
the bureaucracy and has worked 
against the interests of the Soviet 
workers, against the interests of the 
wbrId working class. This is the truth 
that Khrushchev and Co. cannot re-

STALIN 

Self-anointed "genius" deflated by 
his own hand-,picked heirs. 

veal. On the contraTY, they miust do 
their utmost to conceal it. That is 
why they speak only half-truths and 
reveal no more than they are absolute
ly forced to. 

Due to Soviet Workers 
The power compelling Stalin's suc

cessor's to throw overboard the cult
of the late dictator, the cult that 
served them apparently so well up to 
now, is none other than the Soviet 
working class. This is the other force· 
.in the Soviet Union, the force the bu
reauoracy must face every day and 
every hour. 

The Stalinists outside the USSR 
cannot even see the Soviet working 
class. They have on1y the eyes of the 
bureaucracy, Stalin's eyes yesterday, 
Khrushchev's eyes today. The Soviet 
working class with its interests, its 
aspirations for freedom, for an end 
to arbitrary bureaucratic rule, its 
aspirations for equality, for the re
constitution of the Soviets as the or
gans of democratic workers' power, 
·for the right to free speech, free as
sembly,. the freedom to organize po
litically in its own interests - this 
does not exist for them. To the Stal
inists these masses are only the object 
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of clever maneuvers by a cynicalbu-, 
reaucracy. And that, k why our: own 
Stalinists right here as well as in other 
countries are so baffled by the Twen
tieth Congress. They cannot figure out . 
the nature of this "Iuaneuver.". 'They, 
don't know what its purpose is, whom 
it serves. Up to now they could ex
phdn every zig-zag of the Kremlin as 
another clever maneuver. They were 
never at a loss for explanations. Even 
the Sta1in-Hitler pact in 1939 had its 
explanation. It was supposed to have 
gained the Soviet' Union time to better 
,prepare and arm itself for the coming 
showdown. 

But now for the first time they can
not figure out the angle. The reason 
,they cannot do it is because this is 
the first time the bureaucracy' has 
been compelled to relieve the social 

pressures wit~in: the 'country not. by 
an9ther purge. but, bya poli~ical con
cession.The purges -:- they always 
had an answer., Thatwas simple. The 
standard argtimentwas that they were 
purging the ""enemies. of'the, people." 

But how do you explain political 
concessions without admitting at the 
same time the existence of abuses? I 
dare say there are enough Stalinists 
around who would rather see another 
purge in the Soviet Union:today, no 
matter how bloody, ,than ·to see this 
development. I t confounds them; they 
cannot' understand . it. ' 

A Regime of' Crisis 
"From its inception, the' Stalinist 

regime has been a regime: of crisis. 
Mass purges as we have seen them, 
in the Soviet Union . throughout the 

Outstanding leader of the 1905 revolution in Russi,a, eo-leader 
with Lenin of the October revolution' /that founded t,he first 
worker:s state, Leon Trotsky devoted the last years of his life to 
defending the Soviet Union from ilmperialist 'pressureand 
Stalinist degeneration. He was slandered, framed-up, hounded 
from country to country and fin-aUy murdered by Stalin. Now 
the. end of the Stalin. emIt signals the beginning of ;the' victory . 
of Trotsky's program of revolutionary sociialism. 
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years are' 'not -. a feature of a wen
ordered society. These are crisis meas
ures of a state dominated by a force 
that dares not rule by democratic 
means. A regime that has the support 
of lhe people need not resort to such . 
mon"strous methods of rule. Purges' 
have as their object the terrorization 
of the people. But while purges ter
rorize they also spread discontent. New 
and greater purges are always required 
to discourage opposition. And this by 
and large has been the Stalinist 
course. ,The purges kept multiplying 
and .extending. 

Following World War I I, whole na
tionalities were purged in the Soviet 
Union and exiled to Siberia. The pop
IlIlation of the for~ed ilabor camps kept 
mounting. In 1948 Stalin tried to 
p~rge Yugoslavia, a country of 16,-
000,000 people. Following that· there 
were .mass purges in all the satellite 
countries of Eastern Europe. When 
Stalin died in March 1953 another 
.gigantic firame-up was in the making. 
That was when the Jewish physicians 
were arrested in preparation for a 
mass trial. No one can say how many 
more were scheduled for victimization. 
The physicians were only puppets .in 
a bigger show that was in preparation. 

The Monthly Review, the Sweezy
Huberman magazine, has the unfortu
nate distinction of being the only 
publication in this country outside of 
the direct Stalinist organs t3' have 
hailed that new purge, . just on the 
eve of its exposure. 

Workers Revolt 
But all these purges did not prevent 

the workers in East Germany fr'lm 
rising up against the regime on June 
17, 1953. The ilogic of the purge sys
tem would have demanded in this case 
the extermination of a!l entin' people. 
These· ,risings reverberated in Czecho
slovakia and other Eastern European 
countries. 

In July 1953 there was a general 
strike of a half-million slave laborers 
in Vorkuta. SimHar strikes occurred 
also in other camps during the follow
ing year. These strikes had the sup
port of the free laborers in and around 
the camps as well as of the guards. 
We do not know how the Soviet work- ' 
ers reacted to this wave of unrest, 

(Ooruti:n1Ued 0IIl page 70) 
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Which Way for Supporters 
Of the Progressive Party? 

by Harry Ring 

MANY reopk ill America t:0daya,e dissatisfrel witlt 
. . . bOth the Repuhlican· and Demooratk parties. The 

fm1k of than ape aroused over tme way tINse old 
madltneS tnrn deep-seated grievaoces into mere subjects 
of campaign oratory tha,t are' forgotten the day after elec;. 
tron .. Uftdoubtedly 1!he hope is still strong am(mg them 
of getti'ng some reform in the oldp~rties, especially the 
DemocralfiC Party, yet a large section wou1·d like to see 
a complete shake--Hp' and fresh alignment on· the politicail 
sceve. Unfortunately, they don't know h0W to, go about it. 

for forgiveness. from WaU Street: for liis sin of camp~igning 
ag.ainst T(uma.o~ In, 1952 the Progressive Pa.rty ran a 
half-hearted campaign for Vincent Ha.ll.inan and Charlotta 
BalSS. This year it will not enter a ticket in the presidenti~I 
race. 

A hot, even bitter deb-ate has raged. as a consequence 
among the various. groups about the future of the Pro.. 
gressive Party and above all what should· be done in 1956. 
Since th~ issues in dispute concer'n the whole problem' of 
independent political action, the arguments pro and COlt 

are 0f general interest and· serve admirably to point up 
.ar number of key questions that are being asked by thin·k
.ing ·workers throughout the··country. To properly follow 
the debate, however, .it .istirst ne~€s~ry to' understand' 
the role and aiins' Of the powerful ·Comm.unist Party fac
tion, which has· dominated the. Proires'sive Party since 
\Vallace's desertion. . 

, In the labor movement a good number of workers are 
aware of the general road that must ·be taken. T~y feei 
that it is quite withill the capacity of the American work:.. 
mg class to build; a ta.b6f party at least as powerful as 
the B:rittish model. Many of them are concerned; about the 
continued cold war' waged·by the State Department·against 
the Soviet· broc, about the atomic armaments race ·and th€ 
long-range drive toward a Third World War. They view 
the freedom aspirations of the colonial peopl€s with··sym;" ·Poticy of ~he Stalin Cult 
paUlY. They are profoundly disturbed over the bi ... partisan . DlJring the mid-Thirties w.hen the· CIO look shape, the 
foreign poli<:y that has brought· America· into wofld":wide natural logic ·of .this 'powerful upthl1ust of the working 
dis~ute. They wootld like to· see a clean, ne~W';·· ;llabor ,class, dearly pointed .. to . shai~ering, the traditipnal pattern 
administration in Washingtoo that would eXltend thenari{t of cAme ric an pOlitics. With the formation of Labor's Non ... 
of 'solidarity 1'0 the' rest: of humanity. Biut they dOh't ~ :Partisan League, labor seemed on the v~r'g.e of appe3!ring 
whatt can be done specifically in 1956 to advance this airri. .with giant force ifl the political. afena. The Communist 

Among them quite a few have gone on in their. think.. ·Party was in position to decisively: affect this promising 
ing until they have come to'. realize that in the~'ffnal a;" development. H~d the· Comm.unistParty provided Marxist 
nalysis socialism offers the only toad· to the society of leadership. for the vanguard ·of the turbulent CIO move
a~undance, peace and wen-being that is obviously within ment, American labor would haye long . ago. taken th€ 
our capacity to construct. Some of them . are developed . road to independent political a.ction. 
en9ugh politically. to grasp the world-shakiFlg significance But the Kremlin wished to maintain the status quo, 
of the a'chievements of planned economy in the ·Soviet otherwise known as: '~peaceful coexi.5~ence with capitalism." 
Union and to understand that the Chinese Revolutibn Jj'as This meant subordinating the class stnuggle'toStalin's op
opened. up new vistas of hope for ,the victory of sOCialism portunistic' foreign policy. The .Kremlin even saw the 
on a world scale. But they are not so sure ipreciSely.how 'possibili,ty of gaining. the gOOd. wiUof the capit~lists of 
this can be turned t{) account in America, especially. in the Western Powers by diverting j)(?tential1y reVOlutionary 
1956. . 'socialist movements in their areas into hlinc1.·· alleys. A 

Ap these shadings, which represent in reality stages vehicle· for achieving this perfidious, a5rif. was' _ the so-called 
of political developmenlt, hRve this in commen - Ilirider- "people's front" which the Stal'ihists· began :organizing 
standing, to one degree or another, of the nee{f to ~ nidl ·wherever' theY·coifld.'·j ; ': .: ' . -'; . ; . " ~ . 
away from the Dem«rati€ and Republican parties' ari<i tn the United Sta:tes:t1\l:stookshape:f!.S:: the: policy of, 
take the road of independent poHtical action. They' afso'formij-ng·· a·. roafiti~ :w;~h :tl1'e~~ De'm9Cf'als:,.~he~ werking .. 
have in com-men a difficult problem, - what to· do in . the class trend toward· inaepehd'ence 'was diverted· into the 
195.6 election ?' American Labor Party which in tutn chahneled· it toward 

The probilem. is ~speciallyacute for the groups that the Democratic in-achine. ' 
have workedtoget:hC!r under the banner of the ill-fated Someone stilI" 'under the hypnosis of the Stalin cult 
Prog.ressive P~·rty. Organi~ed inl~ with Henry Wallace may· believe· that the Stalin·ists pla¥ed a major role in 
as . presidentjal candidate, the p<;lrty .. went int-o a· tail-spin . organiz.ing·, t~e Americaft Labor P'artyas; a . step- toward 
when this. w~alth'y .capitalist politician decided to ask indepen~efllt POlitic~;~ actien.:Mowever, let him read an 



,'~ ,~ ,;'. ',officia1 Stalinist admiission. Writing in the May 1954 issue 
.~, . ,. of P()litical Affairs, John Swift, confessed that the ALP 

~"'~ ,',was organized so that it "enabled independent voters in 
r:~:)' ,f'1ew York to. form a new par~y withol.!t thereby endanger-
. ,mg I1:he electIOn of those major party candidates who in 
I, :,:" 'their eyes still deserved support. In practice this per-' 
,; . fermed the function of delivering an even b'rger vote, to 
.. ' ',. , the, Democra1ic Party presidential, state and congressional 
:: ~~', ,',; tickets." 
.' -,;" .,.. The Stalinist role in helping to organize the Progres-

, Sive Party was not different in principle. lit is true that 
. ~ " ,their coalition with the Democratic machine was broken 
~ t ~ \ _ 1;1ut it was broken by the Demoorats, not the Stalinists, 

, ~s one of the consequences of TriUman's opening up the 
cold war. Wallace's Hne happened to coincide with that 
Qfthe Stalinis1s -:- continuation of the war-time al'1iance. 

'. <'Ii' And both Wallace and the Stalinists had their eyes on the 
wave of militancy tha1 swept American labor f<jlIowing 
World War II. To be noted particularly is the fact that 

, " ,':, , the program of the Progressive Party did not transcend 

, ' 

, liberal bourgeois limits. In fact, at its inception the party 
anl1~1Jnced it would sUPPOJit "progressives" on the Demo
cratic and Republicantickets. As PQwer politics, the whole 
maneuver aimed at channelizing ,labor' militancy and di
recting it back eto the Democratic· Party in return for 
better ,standing with the machine bosses. 

The correctness of this analysis is confirmed by what 
happened in ,the formation of the Independent Progressive 
~arty in California. It is weB known in Progressive Party 
clrcles that the supporters of the IPP got a half mi1lion 
sjgnatures on petitions to place Wallace on the 

; '£ballor. It is less, well known outside of California that 
.1 :' 'this:'enormous effort was unnecessary. California state 

~.aw provides l1:Wo alternatives for placement on the baHot. 
. "hcan be done either ·by the difficult petition route chosen 

by,~he IPP or it ca~ be done 15yenrolling 12,000 !peOple as 
r~glstered members of the new party. It wou~d have been 
a lead-pipe cinch to register the 12,000 at that time A 

. number of powerful CIO unions supported the movem~nt. 
" Th~ wide general support was indicated by the very fact 
t~at a half million people signed up. But the Stalinists 
insisted on doing it the hard way., Why? 

The ailS~ is' simple. The ~lpeOple's front" policy re
quires the Communist Parity to do everything in its power 
to . maintain .or strive for coalition with the Democrats. 

/ If the CP ,registered its forces with the IPP they would 
;'havehad to withdraw from the Democratic Party. That 
'would have meant weakening the coalition with the Cali

,,'-fornia Democratic machine. 

'-::' Since the 1952 campaign the Progressive Party has 
'beery under ,heavy pressure from the Communist Party 
toaban~don any perspective of independent political action 
.and chart a course back to the Democratic Party. In July 

, ,1~55 the StaHnists liquidated the Independent Progressive 
: Pa~yin California, establishing, instead the "Independent 

:.Com'miUee for Political Action in 1956." The "political 
'action" meant here is a polishing job from the left for the 

.,', badly" tarnished Democratic machine of that stalte. 
)n New, York the CP' has done such an effective job 

of scuttling the American Labor Pat1:y that in 19547 when 
the Stalinists pushed the millionai:re Democrat, Averill 
Harriman, for governor, the ALP got less than the 50,000 
votes needed to maintain a place on the ballot. The ranks 
of the ALP have now been instructed by rthe State Com
mittee to enroll in the Democratic Party. 

Dope Peddlers for the Democrats 
Such, organizational steps have been accompanied by 

a propaganda campaign in favor of the Democratic Party. 
Naturally this propaganda is quite different from anything 
di:rectly produced by ,the National Committee of the 
Democratic Party or its 'leading candidates. It is aimed 
principally at the ranks of the Progressive Party - the 
ranks of the Gommunist Party too - and it bears in mind 
that this audience is pretty thoroughly convinced about 
the need for independent political action. Thus we see 
the phenomenon - rather strange unless you know the 
origin' of Stalinist policies - of the most subfllypoisoned 
arguments in favor of the Democratic Party coming from 
the Communist Party. . 

The intended victims of Stalini'st designs in the Pro
gressive Party have tried to resist walking the plank into 
the Democratic Party, but having no clear and effective 
program, their resistance up to now has proved feeble. 
For instance, the editors of the National Guardian, news
paper of ,the Brogressive Party, have refused so far to, 
swaHow the argument that the Democratic Party is a 
"lesser evil." On Jan. 10, 1955 the National Guardian called 
for a "national independent ticket on the ballot in the 
1956 elections." They proposed a national conference dur
ing Labor Day week of 1955 to launch such a ticket. 

The Stalinists responded with a sharp scolding in their 
magazine Political Affazrs, and the National Guardian 
refrained from mentioning 1}he proposal again. It con
tinued· to demonstrate the tiutility of supporting the Demo
crats, but for the time being had no suggestions as to 
what independents should actually do in the 1956 elections. 
Finally, on Nov. 7, 1955 - the' anniversary of the Rus
sian Revolution! - the National Guardian 'Proposed ab
stention; that is, simply withdrawing to the sidelines. 

The Stalinists took a more positive starid - positive 
for the capitalist candidates of the Democratic Party. 
Max Gordon, writing in the Daily Worker of Nov. 22, 
berated the National Guardian: "Win or lose, big vote 
or small, some of its writers .occasionally imply, the main 
thing is to vote my cpnscience, to keep mly own principles 
unsullied. This may be lofty sentiment, but it is scarcely 
the aim of politics." 

He should have said "capi,talist politics" for it is cer
tainly the aim of Marxist politics to keep the principle 
of independent political action unsullied. As an afotorney 
for the Democratic Party, Gordon argJued that workers 
consider the Republican Party to be "the stronghold of 
reaction" and the Democratic Party to be "the vehicle 
for winning concessions for labor." To avoid "isolation" 
from these workers, he contended, i·t is necessary to get 
into the Democratic Party. He urged the National Guar
dian to review its position on this "tactical .problem." 

The argument is, of course, specious. Insofar as a tac-
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tiCal- problem is -involved, the solution for a socialist 
wishjng to avoid isolation from the workers is to stay 
with them on the jQb and in the union, not go. looking 
for them in the Tammany Ha-lls or at the $lOO-a-plate 
dinners arranged by the NatiQnal Oommittee of the Demo
cratic Pa:rty. For one who really opposes the Big Business 
political machines, the only principled CQurse is to explain 
in the union haH or around the lunch pail that the be~t 
vehicle for winning concessions for labor is independent 
political action, since it exerts ,the greatest possible pres
sure on the class enemy. 

Of course, it's not the rank and file lunionists who might 
vote Democratic that the Stalinists leaders are concerned 
about keeping in touch with when they insist on the need 
to get into the Democratic machine. They want to get 
next to the labor bureaucrats who are in the Democratic 
machine. These bureaucra,ts will ,be found rubbing elbows -
with the Democratic Party bosses, a political hobnobbing 
from which the Stalinist chieftains have been "isolated.," 
That's what all the talk about ending the "isolation" boils 
down to. By delivering labor votes to the Democratic 
Party, the Fosters hope to become once again socially 
acceptable in ,thes1e capitalist political circles. 

How much more effective the Communist Party is 
than the Democratic Party itself in working up support 
among in-dependents for the Democratic Party can be 
judged by GordQn's concession tha,t the labor movement 
"at a particular stage, wiH learn from its own experience 
the need for an independent party." Having thus as
suaged the feelings of those who want independent po
litical action in 1956, Gordon insisted, of course, that in 
1956 the only practical course is to get behind the Demo
crats. The great opportunity in the 1956 election of help
ing the labor movement to learn f:rom its own experience 
t!uough the explanations of an independent candidat1c 
does not come under the Stalinist concept of "practical" 
politics. 

This Stalinist huckster of Democratic wares even tried 
to turn into its opposite whatever experience the ranks of 
the Progressive Party have gained about the need for 
independent political action. Reaction, he argued, tries 
to isolate "militants from the ranks of the workers" and 
"for a time it succeeded - in part because the entire Left 
erred along the lines of the Guardian position." The 
II error" he refers to was SIllpporting Wallace instead of -
Truman. 

The Stalinist leaders have even attempted to provide 
basic '''theoretical'' justification for such arguments. This 

. is not because they believe in it themselves, but because 
. :they are aware that a considerable section of those to 

whQm they are trying to sell the Democratic Party demand 
,a weightier explanation than is offered in the Gordon-type 
sa-Ies talk. , 

An instructive example is the article by Celeste Strack 
in the November 1954 Political Affairs. In answer to Ta-

: bitha Petran, who. had contended in the National Guardian 
that a major orisis in America will breed mass radica-lism 
thereby putting independent political action Qn the order 
of the day, Strack argued that a crisis will also spawn a 

SlPring 1956 

drive,tQward fascism' and that means, 'in aCcordance with' I 
Stalinist politics, "the need fQr maximum unity to avert 
a repetition Qf the German, Italian and Japanese experi~ 
ences is cQrrespondingly great. The left would not con
tribute to such unity if it viewed the immediate issue as 
socialism." 

There yQU have class-collaborationist politics in all its 
nakedness. Prosperity? - the workers aren't ready for 
socialism. Depression? - socialism would disrupt "unity" 
against fascism .. This is nQt the lesson of the German, 
Italian and Japanese experiences. It is a guarantee to re-

e 
peat them. 

The magic wQrd "unity" expresses the essence of Stalin .. 
ist politics; that is, a certain kind of unity. Not the unity 

-of the working class in struggle a'gainst. the capitaiist' 
class which is ~ progressive and absolutely indispensable. 
Not the unity of the Negro !people, of other -oppressed 
minorities and of the middle class with the workers oli 
a correct program which is essential fot success in this 
struggle. The kind of unity the Stalinists meap is "unity" 
with the capitalists. It is a variation Qf their cry for 
"peace" where there is no peace - in the class struggle .. 

One example win illustrate the bad meaning given 
these good wQrds, "unity" and "peace," in Stalinist prop
aganda. William Z. Foster in the October 1955 PolitiClil .,. 
Affairs looks fQr a rising "peace" movement that "wjU 
embrace not only workers and other democratic elements, .... < ,J > 

but also important sections of th~ bourgeoisie, and eVEn 
of monQPoly capital itself." -

Foster, of course, is trying to encourage CP' ranks' by , . 
making out that pacifist sentiments have become so wide
spread as to. give pause to monopoly capital. This would, 
seem to justify the Stalinist line of exerting pacifist pre·s.;, 
sure through the Democratic Party., Blut ito ;put the workers - .-' 
in the emhrace. of apolitical m'achine Qf -monopoly capital 
insread Qf in -uncompromising struggle against it, is to'-
help prepare another world waT; -. - _. - --

The real barrier to another world war' is advancement 
Qf the class struggle. This has been proved in 'Hfe'- once 
again - this time' defini,tively Qne would imagine - by . 
the revolutiQnary battles Qf the cQlonial Peoples, esPecially 
the North Koreans and Chinese, which have forced Wall 
Street to postpone its timetable for war again and -again. 

As these citatiQns indicate, the basic pattern of the 
CP's propaganda in behalf of the DemOCratic Party '.is > J 

fairly simple. First, the views of the ranks of the' Pro- , .. 
gressive Party are kept in mind and admitted to be correct" 
in principle. i'Yes, the workers win come to learn- the need 
for an independent party." BUT - and this is the next. . 
step in the pattern - right now, it's not pradical. -"Rea~ 
sons" aTe advanced for ,its- not being pJ"actical. The workers 
are still voting for the Democrats; they aren't ready fQr 
an independent party yet, etc., etc. Thus there is danger 
Qf the vanguard getting isolated from the masses by rush.· 
ing too fast down the -roaq of:' independent political aotion. 
Then CQmes the proposal fQr: an .actiQn that is~<practicaI~ 
according to the Stalinists.;' namely; retrace whatever-stepS 
ha ve bee~ taken on the -road to independent political- action 
and 'register Democratic. 

, .tt. . 
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, - Th.at th-is 4is a ·violat~n. <of prj-Ileiple- is not -mentioned. 
Instead a glowing pict{Jre is painted ·of the p.ractical ad ... 
vastages. You "-avoid isolation," "avoid sectarianism:' 
avoid "splitting" the democratic-minded forces, avoid be
coming a martyr to "lofty sentiment" that is "scarcely 
the aim of politics." It sounds Eke the toothpaste ad that 
tells you how to avoid dental yellow; and like the tooth
paste ad the Stalinist propagandist goes on to. stress the 
positive advantages of his product. You serve the cause 
of unity against Ireaction. You serve the cause of peace 
against the warmongers. You help the peace-loving powers 
on a world scale. All this is principled isn't it? Therefore 
}low can you object to registering in the .same party as 
the Southern Bourbons? 

The Resistance to the Sales Campaign 
The resistance to this pressure, as we indicated, is not 

~nited around an effective common program.. As 'a result 
the dem0ralizatioo is conside-rable, a phenomeNon that 
finds its pradical refleotion in those who walk out qf the 
Prog.ressive Party in disgust. The National Guardian's 
proposal to abstain in the 1956 election has not served 
to counteract the dem6ralization. The noted Negro his
torian Dr. W. E. B. DuBois has attempted tGgive the 
same position a more attractive formulation. After a 
scathing indictment of the RepubUcan and Democrats in 
the March 26, 1956 issue of the National Guardian, he 
declared: "I can stay home and let fools traipse to the 
polls. I call this sit-down strike the Dnly recourse of honest 
men today so far as the Presidency. is concerned." 

While under certain circumstances the boycott of a 
phony electoral system is justified, this does not hold tFue 
for America today. The foolish thing is t'O stay home and 
let the dishonest men monopol1ze the bal:lot. The honest 
men should seek to get on the baUot in order to better 
present the. case fDr independent pDlitic~l acfion; and, 
where they are banred from the banot by anti-democratic 
laws, they should organize write-in campaigns. 

The 'editors .of the Mo'lhbly Review, a magaziPe of 
some inUooare in Progressive Party circiles,. have Dot y~t 
takeR ~m ed4roria,1 position ~1l the elections. In t95.? th~ 
editorsrooe horses in 0pp6Site directioos, whiCk was a 
convooiellft way o.f dem:onstr.ating independence, if not 
con silltency, ,of thDught. Editor Leo Huberman aUNoulilced 
that he would vote for H-aUinan and Bass.; editor Paul 
Sweezy a IWlOU nced he would VDte for Stevenson as the 
"lesser evil" candidate. 

So far this year only Huberman has indicated the 
direction of his thinking. In the March 19,6 issue of the 
magazine he Mote that he intended to' vote socialist. He 
was faced, he said, with choosing between one Gf the f·our 
existing socialist parties which he listed as the Communist 
Party, Socia-list Pa·rty, Social.ist Labor Party, and So
dalist Worl)ers Party. For various reasons he ·considers aU 
~ them inadequate. ,In actuality, we note, Huberman's 
chDice . is nanrowed down to the Socialist Workers ana 
Socialist Labor part~s,since they are the only ones of 
the four he lists that will present a ticket in the 1956 
campaign. 

A;persisten,t voice in the . Progressive Party' for' }th· 
dependent political action has. been that of <:liffo.rQ ,.p. 
MeA voy,a leading non-Stalinist in the q\merican Lp:lx>r 
Party and its standard bearer in a llIum!ber of New york 
elections. In the Oct.' 10, 1955 National Guardian, McAvoy 
called for rejection of the policy of "enf(i)lling in or· dib
bling in the internal politics. of ·the m(achine parties . . . 
in 1956." "Let us have an end now," he urged, "to c,oali
tion with advocates of cold war, enemies of labor and ihe 
Bill of Rights, friends of Jim Crow." Since then, M~Avoy 
has continued to insist Dn the n.eed for opponents of the 
two-party system to work out practical means for actively 
participating in the 1956 election. 

I n pressing for -this approach, McAvoy has come in~o 
direct conflict with the Communist Party. As against their 
argument that crossing class lines and supporting a cap
italist party is a purely "tactical" questiDn, McAvoy has 
insisted that it is a matter of principle, a principle that 
cannot be violated by anyone who understands that both 
the Republican and Democratic parties represent Big 
Business. 

McA VDy is quite correct in this. The principle, more
over, is not something remote, applicable perhaps in the 
d"istant future. It is Df burning importance right now. The 
civil rights issue, especially desegregation in the South, 
has jolted the equilibrium Df the two-party system. The 
Democratic Party is confronted with the impossible job 
of placating the extremely important Negro voters is the 
North and West while at the same time avoiding a bolt 
by the Dixiecrats. The labor bureaucrats are likewise 
caught ina squeeze. Negro union,ists everywhere are press
ing for aid to the emhaUled Negroes of the South. Yet 
if the labor fakers concede to this pressure they embarrass 
their Democratic Party allies. 

Ev:enmore important is the 'effect on the thinking of 
a large section of militant white wDrkers of such strnggles 
as the Montgomery, Ala., bus protest movement .. By ex
'Posing ilota Repwblicans ,a1lld Democrats in the. sharpest 
w~y., the civil rights struggle beightens {Jlass cOl!lsciOlJSltess 
and fu.rthers dissatisfactioR with the two-party ~ysttml. 

Doesa'·t this development. offer exce~tioGal oppor-tufli
ties to advance the {:alf5e af independest political ilctian? 
CoUfld .anything be ··mere cniminal at a ttme !<ike dJis t~~ 
helping dreofficiaJ leaders of the Negro and }.aix)r move .. 
ments jR !their dirty work o.f tl'yiagt0 keep t4e' n~Rks 
tied to the Democratic machine? 

The 195{) election must Be utiHzed to aid the wo1i<ing 
people in heightening their political consciousness. -But 
tJ:tis an be dene only by offering them .a meaningful .al. 
ternative to the perennial "lesser eviJ" (:hoice. 

In Rf,guin,g fer hisstay-hc)fl"le-from ... t-he-poHs .position, 
pro DwBois declared, "The result of the erection I cannot 
change, but I can at least re~use to' condone it." Dr. DuBois 
js of the opinioo that "There' is no dl<lmce for .a.ny third 
party candidate on .any platform 1:0 ge~ his ·beliefs bef{)re 
the people." 
. With aU due respect to the eminent historianf thi~ 
judgment is unduly pessimistic. 'Of oou{'se a third party 
~alldidate in 195(j will not reach as big an audienc-e as 
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the',major candida,tes. The capitalist~ntroHed presS, radio 
~Dd TV will see to that. But is that a legitimate, excuse 

" t<i:.bi-ood 'at home? Who will listen to such a hopeless -ap
'peiJir ,How can it possibly' lead to action of any kind 
'toward formation of a labor party? 

"The Soc:ialist Workers Party 
The fact is that a militant campaign by even a sman 

organization can break through the cQnspiracy of silence. 
this was demonstrated in 1948 and 1952 by the Socialist 
·Workers Party which was not afraid to buck the opposi-

, tion 'even in the worst days of the witch hunt and which 
won a hearing in a series of key centers and, got at least 
a part of the time it was entitled to on nation-wide radio 
and TV hook-ups. To cite difficulties is simply to cite 
problems ,that must be solved, not evaded by staying home. 

" ,How else can the movement fight its way forward? 
_ The 1948 and'I952 campaigns of the Socialist Workers 

, /Party, modest though they were, have prepared the way 
for an even more effective campaign in 1956. This cam
paign, we submit, offers a means for everyone who be
lieves in independent political action to participate in the 
1956 election in accordance~ with his principles. 

It is true that the Socialist Labor Party is, also cam~ 
paigning in 1956. But with all due recognition for the 
many true things this staid organization says about the 
evils of capitalism and the need for socialism, its platform 
on some of the most vital questions facing the w~rking 
class today is not to be commended. ' 

For example, it does not support the Soviet Union 
against imperialist aggression. The SLP asserts that the 
War danger today exists because "Capitalism and Stalinist 
imperialism are more than ever in de9perate need of fo!eign 
markets ... " (Weekly People, March 3, 1956.) The SLP 
thus does not distinguish between ,the planned economy 
of the Soviet Union which is certainly progressive and 
the capitalist economy of the \Vestern Powers, whjch ' is 
just as certainly reactionary. 

, Trade unionists in particular will find the SLP plat
form difficult to swallow. \Vriting about the projected 
AFL-CIO drive to organize the unorganized, the lVeekly 
People of Dec. 31, 1955 condemned the proposal, inasmuch 
,as organizing the unorganized "merely puts more dues 
'payers under the thumb of the labor fakers and thu~ 
strengthens the union-bulwark of capitalism." A militant 
trade unionist favors such a drive, among other reasons 
as, a 'means of combatting the labor fakers, for extending 
the union widens its base, and often ,~signifies struggles 
that give fresh inspiration to the rank and file. Strengthen
ing the un ion as a whole will in the long run weaken -the 
capi'ta-list class, including their agents in the labor move
ment. Because they understand this the labor fakers are 
generally reluotant to organize the unorganiZJed, a fact 
which should give comfort to the SLP. 

In sharp contrast to this, the Socialist Workers Party 
has defended unconditionally the great conquests of the 
Russian Revo!'ution. From its foundation, the Socialist 
\Vorkers Party has done' its best to explain the' great 
progressive meaning of these conquests for the future. of 
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,humanity. It should be noted especially that its:def.ens~~;'Y·';'): 
of these conquests included defendiog'them from the:'coi-·c "\'-,;)?i 
r'osionof Stalinism. The, St,alin cult was opposed from- ,,'{.~;~ 

its beginning by the founders oCthe Socialist Workers ,,';.; 
Party. '~ , .~ "" 

As for the domestic scene, the Socialist Workers pa-;ty" ~-: 
has a consistent r~cord of participation in the struggleS- :,:':~..-~ , 
of the working people, no matter for what partial dem:ands. ',.c.'\ 
This record extends from the great Minneapolis stril<es 
of the eady thirties to the Montgomery bus protest move-
ment this year. 

For Dobbs and Weiss 
The candidates of the Socialist Workers Party care' 

worthy of the support of everyone who believes in inde
pendent JX>litical action. 

. Farrell Dobbs, the SWP candidate for President, has 
an outstanding record in, the labor movement. As a young , 
truckdriver in Minneapolis du~ing the depression; he en- ' 
listed in the campaign to organize the coal drivers and 
yard workers into the Teamsters union. His unusual abili
ties made him/a -leader in the historic 1934 strike struggles 
that converted l\1inneapolis from an open shop town into' 
a union stronghold. 

As secretary-treasurer of the, Minneapolis Teamsters 
union until 1939, Dobbs sparked the drive that won a 
uniform contract for a quarte'r of a million over-the-road 
drivers in the II-state NOfithwest area. 

In 194.1 Dobbs was one of the 18 leaders of the So
cialist Workers Party and of the Minneapolis 1muck drivers 
union who became the first viotims of the Sm'ith' Act, 

,being railroaded to prison for advocating socialism: and 
opposing World War I I. Now National Secretary of ,the 
S\VP, he was its Presidential candidate in 1948 and 1952. 

Myra Tanner Weiss, the S\VP's Vice-Presidential, 
nominee, likewise has an, impressive record in the bberr 
and socialist movement. A revolutionary socialist sinCe, 
1935" she participated in the organization and ,strike 
struggles of the heavily exploited ,agricultura'l workers in , 
Southern CalifornIa. The Mexican Agricultural Workers 
Union made her an honorary' member because of, her' 
courageous defense 'of Mexican immigrant workers. 

In 1946 she gained prominence Jor her role in helping 
to force official action in the Fontana, Calif., case where 
a Negro family of fou'r, O'Day H. Short, his wife and 
two children, were burned to death when racists set fire 
to their home. Her pallljphiet on the sensational case, 
Vigilante Terror in' Fontana, was widely circulated. 

Myra Tanner Weiss was twice the SWP candidate for 
Mayor of Los· Angeles, its nominee for Congress in Cali
fornia, and its candidate for Vice-President in 1952. 

These two candidates stand on a platform of opposition 
to the preparations for World War III. They demand 
withdrawal of U.S. troops from foreign soil. They caB 
for an end to Atom Bomb tests. They demand immediate 
recognition of the· ChineSe Peoples Republic. 

In opposition to the witch: hunt~ they ca]l' on the -labor 
movement to unite in defense of· the civil liberties of . 

, everyohe undet attack, . regardless 'of·· political "belief. They 
" (C~'ntJilIlued on pwge 71) , 
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Early Years 
Of the American 
Communist Movement 

by James P. Cannon 

The Passaic Strike 
June 9, 1955 

Dear Sir: 
I remember the December 1925 

Plenum of the CP of the U.S. I was 
allied with the Ruthenberg faction' 
at this particular Plenum and took a 
very active part in the debate on the 
trade union question. It probably 
marked rhe tentative beginning of 
resistance to AFL fetishism, although 
the detalils of the specific issues in 
dispute at the Plenum have not re
mained in my memory. 

According to my recollection, the 
Passaic issue came up at the Plenum, 
but it did not originate there. It was 
rather thrust upon the party by the 
cyclonic activities of Wei'Sbord, who 
had gone into the field and ,actually 
hegun to organize the unorganized 
textile workers. Looking back on ,it 
now, we deserve censure, not for giv
ing conditional support to the organ ... 
izing work of Weisbord, but for failing 
to go all-out in such' support and 
to make the issue of AFL fetishism 
clear-cut. 

The "United Front Committee" 
under which the organizing camlpaign 
in Passaic proceeded, instead of un
der the au'spices of a new union, which 
the situation really called for, was 
.a concession to the pa1rty's prevailing 
policy of AFL-ism,. To be sure, the 
recruitment of individual members to 
the "United Front Committee" 
twisted the conception of the united 
'front, as an alliance of organi{ations, 
out of shape. But the real problem at 
Passaic was to organize the, unorgan
ized, unskilled and Iow-pa·id workers 
neg1e9ted by the AFL. 

The Fosterite oPPQs.ition to the re-

A SltJudl21ntt w1hro i's dCliTIlg resel!l'l'coh 
WlD'llk on the hl~SltoQory of early Ame.r',i::;::an 
c()mml1nilSlm a,slIDed J,annes P. Oann.oll 
a.s we'lil a.s oltihe.r partici'panitts, a num-

o ber of Qluestions albOtUIt tlhe evenJbs a1TI: 
prom~ne:nt figures 0[ the ;pi:.o't}e,e1 

mOIV€'l1l·eIl1lt. Gannon's a1nlslWers., wihiic; 
belgalfl: in the soU/mmer 1954 isSlUe of 
F-ourth International, M',e cOInrtinued 
here. 

cruitment of individual members to 
this "United Front Committee" 
showed up the bankruptcy Qf the 
ulttra-AFL policy in a clear light for 
the first time. It CQuid have had nO' 
other effect than to' paralyze the or
ganizatiQn of the textile workers in 
Passaic for fear of cQmmitting the sin 
of "dual unionism" - fQr which the 
FGstedtes had a real phobia. 

The Passaic 'strike started in the 
spring of 1926 while we were stHl in 
MOSCQW attending the Sixth Plenum 
of the Cominrern. I dGn't know Qr 
remember any of the immediate dr
cumstances attending it. I t is my 
definite impressiQn, however, that the 
strike was flot precipitated by the 
party leadership. Rather it was 
dumped in its lap a'S a result of 
Weisbord's successes in Qrganizing the 
textile workers there. 0 

Gitlow's pretensions about master
minding the Passaic situation, as 
related in his compendium of distor
tions and fabrications entitled I Con
fess, should be taken with a grain of 
sa.lt. A'll his stor'ies which are nGt 
outright inventiQns are slanted to en
large his own role in party affairs 
and to den,igrate others - in this 
case, Weisbord. 

Letters to- a --Historian 

The organization of theWork~r$ ·in 
Passaic and the effective leadership 
of, the strike itself, were pre-:eminenily 
\Veisbord's work. I had a chance to 
see that on the ground after we re
turned from Moscow. I, myseH, had 
nothing to do with the Passaic strike, 
but I spent a little time there and 
had a good chance to' see WeisbQrd 
in action. As a strike leader he was 
first class, no m'istake abGut lift. 

I t is true that he worked under 
the close supervision and direction Gf 
a party committee in New YQrk ap
PQinted by the national party leader
ship in Chicago. BlI)t it's a long way 
from committee meetings in a clO'sed 
room, off ·the scene, to' the actual 
leadership of a strike on the ground. 
The full credit for that belongs to 
\Veisbord. 

There 0 was an ap.parent contradic
tion between the decision of the Sixth 
Plenum of the CI to' confirm Foster's 
faction - with its prG-AFL pdlicy -
in its hegemGny over pa1rty trade 
union wQrk and the concurrent con
duct of the Passaic strike under the 
auspices of a "United Front Commit
tee" Qutside the AFL. That was not 
due to factional manipulatJ:on. It 
happened that way because life in
truded intO' the internal affairs Qf the 
party_ 

It happened because Weisbord - a 
brash young egocentric fresh out of 
ooll ege , and lin general an unattractive 
specimen at close range, but a power
ful mass orator and a human dynamo 
if there ever was one - stirred up 
a IIQt Qf wO'rkers and organized them 
intO' the "United Front Committee." 
The sense O'f strength that came frGm 
their orgal1lization emboldened them 
to ca'll a strike without waiting for 
the sanction of the AFL union. The 
strike soon exploded intO' viQlent 
clashes with the pGlice which were 
splashed all over the front pages of 
the metropoli·tan press. The Passaic 
strike was the Number One labor news· 
stGry for a long time. 

This action at PassaJic did indeed 
violate both the !letter and the spirit 
of Fosterite trade union policy, which 
the party had followed for years and 
which had been implicitly supported 
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Wfe 'again 'in ·l\1oscow. But that didn't 
change the fact tha t the party had 
4. big strike on its h·ands. And the 

'party certainly made the most of its 
opportunity. 
'The Passaic strike Ireally put the 

party on the .Jabor map. In myopin
ion it deserves a chapter in party 
history aN by ,itself. It revealed the 
Communists as the dynamic force in 
the radical labor movement and the 
organizing center of the !unorganized 
wOIJrers disregarded by the AFL 
unions - displacing the IWW in this 
field. 

The Passaic strike was well organ
izedand expertly led, and under all 
ordinary circumstances shouqd have 
resulted in a resounding victory. The 
only trouble was that the bosses were 
too strong, had too many financial 
resources and were too determined to 
prevent the consolidation of a radical 
union organization. The strikers, iso
lated in one locality, were simply worn 
out and stllrved out and there was 
nothing to be done about it. 

A poor settlement was the best that 
could be squeezed out of the dead
lock in any case. Such experiences 
were to be repeated m;any times in 
the case of :isolated strikes before the 
unionization drive in the Thirties 
gained sufficient scope and power to 
break the employers' resistance. 

* * * 
The Passaic strike was destined to 

. ,have an influence on party trade union 
policy which in the long run was fair 
more important than the stnike itself. 
The genesis of the drastic change in 
trade union JX>licy a few years later 

,can probably be traced to it. There 
was a belated reaction to the party's 
attempt to outwit the textile bosses 
and the AFL fakers by yielding to 
their princiPllI demand - the elimi
. nation of the strike leader Weisbord. 

When lit became clear that the stlrike 
was sagging, and that the bosses would 
not make a settlement with the "United 
Front Committee," negotiations were 
opened up with the AFL Textile 
Union. The AFL was invited to take 
over the organization and try to nego
tia-te a settlement. These accommodat
ing fakers agreed - on one £mall con
dition, which turned out to be the 
same as that of the bosses, namely, 

,Sp1:'Lng 1956 

thatWeisbord,' the' communist str-ike 
leader, should walk the plank. 

I do not know who first propos~d 
th~ acceptance of this monstrous con
dition. What stands out in my mem
ory most distinctly is the fact that 
both factions in the party leadership 
agreed with it, and that there was no 
conflict on the .issue whatever. The 
fateful decision to sacrifiice the strike 
leader was made unanimou~ly by the 
party leadership and eventually car
ried out by the strike ~ommittee. 

Such questions cannot be viewed 
abstract>ly. Perhaps those who, in their 
experience, have been faced with the 
agonizing problem of trying to save 
something from the wreckage of a 
defeated strike have a right to pass 
judgment on this decision. Others are 
ha'rdly qualified. The main considera
tion in the Passaic situation was the 
fact that the strike had passed its 
peak. Real victory was already out 
of the question and the generall feel
ing was that a poor settlement would 
be better than none. Other strikes have 
been settled under even mOre humitli
ating conditions. Workers have been 
compelled tJime and time again to 
«'agree" to the victimization and black
listing of the best militants in their 
ranks as a condition for getting back 
to work with a scrap of an agreement. 

aut what stands out .in retros:pect 
in the Passaic settlement - and what 
is painful even now to recall - was 
the ,alacrity Wlith which the party 
leadership agreed to itt the general 
feeling that lit was a clever "maneu
ver/' and its falsely grounded motiva
tions. 

The decision to sacrifice the strlike 
leader and to disband the "United 
Front Committee," implied recogni
tion that the moth-eaten, reactionary, 
good-for-nothing AFL set-up in the 

textile' industry "at' that time was the 
''Ilegitimate'' union ,in that' field; and 
that the "United ~ Front Committee" 
was only a holding operation and re
cruiting agency for the AFL union. 

All that was wrong from' start to 
finish. The "UI1lired Front Committee" 
'should have been rega'r'ded as the 
starting point for an independent 
union of textile workers'. For that it 
would have been far better to "lose" 
the strike than to end it with a dis
graceful setNement. Independent 
unionism was the onlly prescription 
for the textile industry, and had" been 
ever since the great days of the IWW. 
"Boring from within" the AFL union 
in that field, as an exclusive policy, 
never had a realistic basis. 

The Passaic settlement and the mo
tivations for it carried the AFL 
fetishism of Foster, with which all the 
others in the party ,leadership had 
gone along more or ~ess uneasily, to 
the point of absurdity. It brought a 
kick-back which was to result, a couple 
of years later, in a complete reversal 
of party policy on the trade union 
question. 

When the Comintern got ready for 
its wild "lleft turn" toward "red trade 
unions" in 1928, Losovsky singled out 
the Passaic ca;pitu1lation as the hor
rible example of the party's policy 
of "dancing quadrilles around the 
AFL." The party then embarked on 
an adventurous course, going ~o the 
other extreme of building ind.ependent 
communist unions a11 up and down 
the line. 

The disastrous results of this ex
periment with the Trade Union Un.ity 
League, as the organizing center of a 
separate communist Ilabor movement, 
was in part a punishment for the sin 
of the Passaic settlement. 

Yours truly, 
James P. Cannon 

After 1925 
July 14, 1955 

Dear Sir: 

The three .. year period following the 
1925 Convention of the Communist 
Party must present fiar more difficul
ties for the inquiring studenlt than all 
the preceding years put together. The 
party ,entered illlto a unliquely dif-

ferent situation, wi,thout parallel in 
all the previous history of American 
radica'lism, and the seeds of aU the 
future troubles were sown then. It was 
a time when £actionalism without 
principle in the internal party con
flict prepared andcondittioned many 
people for the eventual abandonment 
aQd betrayal of aU principle in the 



"~;L :'.' ,,< " {-,t 

,< ,; " ; {;road~r ,Class struggle of; the w<>rkers, 
. ' whkh'"tQe party had be~n organized 

to cexpress. ~ 
'The piintedrecord alone obscures 

~-\':;~:mor.e:.tha:n it explains about the real 
causes of ,the party troubles in these 
bleak years. The important thing, as 
I see it, is not the specific disputes 
and squabbles .over party policy, as 
they are recorded in pninlt, but the 

,general ,situation in which all the 
, factions were caught - and which 

none ,of them fully under9tood - and 
their blind, or half-blind, attempts 
to find a way out. 

Prior to that :time the factional 
struggles, with all their excesses and 
occasional absurdities, had revolved 

,around baS/:c issues which remain fully 
comprehensible; and settlement of the 
disputes had been followed by the dis
solution of the factions. Prom the 1925 
Convention onward, the evolution of 
party life took a radically different 
turn. The old differences had become 
largely outlived or narrowed down t'o 
nu£inces, but the faotions remained 
and became hardened into permanent 
formations. 

After 1925 the factional gang
fights for power pr'edomina;ted over 
whatever the nival fa~tions wanted -
or thought 1:hey wanted - the power 
for. That, and not the differences 
over party policy, real or ostensible, 
was the d:::>minating fealture of this 
period. The details of the various 
skirmishes ,are important mainly a'S 
they relate to that. 

The factional struggle became bank
rupt . for lack of real political justifi
cation' for the eXiistence of the fac
tions. For that xeason nothing could 
be solved by the victory of one fac
tion, giving it the opportunity to 
execute its policy, since the policies 
of, the others were basically the same~ 
There were differences, of implicit 

. tendency, to be sure, but further ex
perience was required to show where 
they m:ght lead. The factions lived 
on exaggerations anddistontions of 
each others' posit'ions and the an
ticipattion of future differences. 

S At any rate, the real differences on 
questions of national policy, in and 
of themselves, insohr as they were 

:J clearly, manifested at Ithe time, were 
not serious en:::>ugh to justify hard and 
fast factions. The faotionsm that pe-
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riod were simply fighting to keep in 
trim, holding on and waiting, withQut 
knowing it, for ~heir futile. strlIggle 
to fill itself with a serious pollitica!l 
content. 

The factions were driving blindly 
toward the two explosions of 1928-
1929, when the 'latent tendencies of 
eaoh faction were to find expression 
and formulation in real poli1tical is
sues of international scope, !issues 
destined to bring about a 1hree-way 
split beyond the possibility of any 
further reconcilialtion. But that out
come was not foreseen by any of the 
participants in ,the futile struggles of 
those days. These' struggles, for all 
their intensity and fury, were merely 
anticipations of a future confliot over 
far more serious questions. 

* * * 

lit was a deep split; the Dadres/: \ 
the faction divided right down t e ' 
middl:e along the same lines as e' 
division in the caucus at the C~n-, 
v-ention. Prominent in support fof tiny' \ 
position were the following: William 
F. Dunne, and with him the whol~' 
local leadership of the MinneSota 
movement; Martin Abern in Chkago; 
the principal leaders of the youth or
ganization - Shachtman, William
son, Schneiderman and several others , 
~'ho later became prominent in the" " 
party: Hathaway, Tom O'Flaherty; . 
Gomez; Fisher and his group in the 
South, Sllavic Federation; Bud Rey
nolds of Detroit; Gebert, the c Pole,. ' 
later to become Distriot Organizer in 
Detroit before his departure for' po- ' ' 
land; and several District Organizers 
of the party. ~. 

The conception of Ithe central lead-
I began to recognize :the bankruptcy ersof the Ruthenberg-Lovestone fac-· 

of factional struggle without a clearly ,tion was basically the same as Foster's, / 
defined principled basis as early as as was soon demonstrated 1m a brief -. 
1925, and began to look for 'a way and futile experiment in cooperation 
out, of it. That still did not go to with them. I didn't agree with the 
the root of the problem - the basic daim of ei,ther group to party domi
causes OUit of which the unprincipled nation and could see no solution of' 
factionalism had flounished - but ilt the party confliot along that line. This: 
was a step forward. H set me some- left no room for me in either faction 
what apart from the central leaders as a full-time, all-out participant, 
of both factions, and was a handicap which is the only way I can function 
in the immedi'ate conflict. Blind fac- anywhere. 
tionalists have more zeal than those The simple fact of the matter, as ":"; 
who reflect too much. But the refle.::- we came to see it in 1925, was that ,,' 
tions of 1925 eventually helped me the party crisis could not be solved 
to find _my way to higher ground. by the victory of one faction over 

The experiences of the conflict in the other. Each was weak where the 
the. Foster-Cannon caucus at the 1925 other was strong. The two groups sup
Convention had revealed the Foster- plemented each other' and were neces .. 
ites' basic conception of the faction sary to each other and to the ,party. 
as that of a :permanent gang, claiming \Vhile I considered that the Foster 
prior 'loyalty of its members in a fight group as a whole was more proleta
for supremacy and the extermination rian, nea.rerto the workers and for 
of the opposing faction. I couldn't go that reason the "better;' group, I had 
along wi,th that, and the disagreement begun 10 recognize all too clearly its 
brought us to a parting of the ways. trade union one-sideness. In thi,s. re-

The definitive split of the Foster- speot I was nearer to the Ruthenberg
Cannon faction took place, not 'at the ' Lovestone group. But the l,atter,al-
1925 ~onvention, where the first big though more '~political" than the 
c:::>nflict over the "Comintern cable" Fosterite trade unionists, was too in
arose, but some weeks later, after teHectualjstic to suit me. I thought 
numerous attempts to patch up the that the Ruthenberg-Lovestone group 
riflt. \Vhen Foster and Bittleman in- by itself could not lead the parity and 
sisted on their conception of the fac- build it as a genuine workers' organi
tion, and tried to press me into line zation, and nothing ever happened in 
for the sake of factional loyalty, I, the ensuing years to change that 
and others of the same mind, had no opinion. 
choice but to break with them. The cadres of both groups were too 
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!trbng'nurilericatlly, and 'had too many ,_ phere-6f-t'haf time/Many -good mili
'talented people, to be·eliminalted from tantssuccumbed;tofactionalism and 
,tile party leadership. The two groups, lost their bearings altogether. 'It is 
united and working together, would only a short step from cyni:cism to 
have been many t'imes stronger and renegatcy. Betrayal of principle in 
more 'effective than eitheT one alone. litltle things easily leads to betrayal 
We thought the :time had come to in bigger thihgs. I have lived to see 

. move tow3Jrd the lli'quidation of the many' who were 'first "class revolution
factions and the unification of the ists in the early days turn into 
panty 'under a collective leadership. traitors·tothe working class. Some 

In relating this I do not mean to even became professional informers 
imtimatethat 'I had suddenly become against former comrades. Cynical 
a pacifist'in internal party affairs.' I factionalism wa's the stanting point of 
was as much a facnionalist als the this moral andpolltical degeneration. 
others, when factional' struggle was \Ve could see' that. the factional 
the order of the day, and I have never struggle was 'degenerating into a gang 
seen any reason to deny it or apolo- fight, and we set out to resist it. Being 
gize for it. Those piOus souls who serious about ,it, we did not disperse 
were not factionalists didn'lt count in our for·cesand hope far luck. On the 
the days when the paTty life 'was contrary" we ,promptly organized a 
dominated by internal struggle, and "third group" to fight for unity and 
have nothing Jo report. It is true that the liquidation, 'of all fadtions. This 
factionalism can be carried to ex- may appear ,as· a' quixotic enterprise 
tremes and become a disease - as ~ and so 'itl'urned out to be - but 
was the case in the CP after 1925,. it took a long, strugglefo'r us to prove 
But professional abstainers, as is al- it to ourselves. 
ways the case, only made the game The- interna,tional factor, which had 
easier for the others who were not frustrated all -- our _ efforts, eventuaHy 
restrained by qualms land scruples.: came to our aid and showed us a new 

I was' not agJii'nst faotions when road. When I got access to the 'en
there was something serious to fight lightening documents of Trotsky in 
about. But I was already then dead 1928, I began to fit the American 
set against the idea of permanent fac- troubles into their :internat:onal 
tions, atter the issues which had framework. But that -came only after 
brought them labout had been decided three years of fighting in the dark, 
or outlived. I never got so deeply in- on pttrely national grounds. 
volved in any factional struggle as No one can fight in the dark wi1h
to permit it to become ,an end in it- 0ut stumbling now and then. We did 
self. In this I was perhaps different aur !s'hare of thalt,and I am far from 
from~ most of the other factional lead- contending that every move we made 
ers, and it eventually led me on a was correct. No polit,ical course can 
far different path. . be correct when its basic premise is 

This was a deliberate policy on my wrong. Our premise was thatt Dur par
part; the result of much reflection on ty troubles were a purely Ameflican 
the whole problem of the party and affair and that 1heycould somehow 
the revolution. I was determined Jlbove he straightened out with the help of 
all not to forget what I had started the Comintern, particularly of the 
out to fight for, and this basic mo- Russian leaders, as had been done in 
tivaltion sustained me in that dark, earlier difficulties. 
unhappy' time. I felt that I had not That was wrong on both counts. 
comm-itted myself in early yout.h to The objective s-ituat'ion in the coun
the struggle for the socialist reorgani- try was against us, land we all con
zation of society ti:n order to settle for tributed our own faults of ignorance 
membership in a perm.anent faction, and inadequacy to the bedevilment 
to say nothing of a factional gang. I of the par.fy situation. But the chief 
tried always to keep an over-all party source of our difficulties this time Was 
point of view and to see the party the degeneration of ,the Russian Com
a·lways as a part of the working class. munist Party and the Comintern; and 

And by and large I succeeded, al- the cAief ,misch:ief-makers in our par
th~gh it was not easy in theatmos- ty, as in every other, p-arty t)lf' the 

Comintem, were these· same IpOOl'le 
whom we trustingly looked to f.orhelp 
and guidance. 

I t took me a long time to get that 
straight in my head; In the meantime 
I fumbled and stumbkd in the dark 
like'all ifhe others. My basic approach 
'to ,the problem was different, how
ever, and it eventually led me to an 
understanding of the puzzle and a 
drastic new orientation. 

* * * 
In the objective circumstances of 

the i1:'ime, with the booming prosperilty 
of the late Twenties sapping the 
foundations of radi:caJism, w'ith the 
trade union movement stagnating and 
declining, feverish activity in the fac
tional struggle -in the party became 
for many a substitute for participa
tion in the class struggle of the work
ers against the bourgeoisie. This sick-, 
ness papticul:arly infected those who 
were most isolated from the daily life 
of the workers. They did not take 
kindly to our formula for party peace 
and party unity through the liquida
tion of the factions. They didn't un
derstand it, and above all they didn't 
believe tin it. 

In the 'underworld of present-day 
society, with wh,;:Ch I have had con
tad at various times in jail and pris
on, there is a -widespread sentiment 
that there 'is no siIch thing as an 
honest man who is also intelligent. 
The humfan race is made of up nonest 
suckers and smart crooks, and that's 
all there is 'to it; the srriartest crooks 
are those who pretend to be honeSt, 
the confidence men. Professional fac
tionaI.1sm, unrelafted to ·the living is
sues of the class struggle of the work
ers, is also a sort of underworld, and 
the psychology of its practiitiol'lers ap
proaches that of the other underworld. 

In the eyes of such people, for whom 
the internal struggle of the Communi~t 
Party had become the' breath of life, 
an end in itself, anyone who proposed 
peace and unity was either a well
meaning fool or hypocrite with an 
axe to grind. In our case the firs,t 
possibility was rejected out of hand 
by ~he esteemed colleagues wi!th whom 
we had been assooi'ated in numerous 
struggles, and that left only the sec
ond. A third possible reason or mo
tivation fDr our position was 'excluded. 
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, Our . fbrmula for party 'unity ana 
paiy peace 'was. ndt, taken at fa~e' 
value by the., leaders f of the :Foster;.. 
Bittleman and R!uthenberg ... Loves10ne 

- groups. We were regarded as troubie
making anarchists,' viola,ting thetules 
of the game by fo!ming a "third 
group" when -the rules called for two 
~aI}d~nly two. (. 

. The Foster'i!tes waged an especially 
viCious. campaign against me. as a 
Htrai·tor," as if I had been born into 
this, wotldas a member of a family 
and clan and was required by blood 
relationship to have no truck with 
the . feuding opponents on the other 
side' of the mountain. That watS a 
complete misunderstanding on their 

. part; they had my birth certificate 
all mixed up. 

As for the Lovestoneites, they even 
introduced motions in the party 
branches specifically condemning the 
formation of a "third group." For 
them two groups belonged to the ac
cepted order of things; a third group 

i was unnatural. This dictum., however, 
_.;;-. ~was not binding on us for . the simple 

1.. .' ~ r-ea'SOn that we did not accept it. 
It was evident from the start that 

,\' oUr program- could not. be achieve.d 
. by persuasion. Some force and pres

? .. ,:, :,sut'e would be requi'r~d, and this could 
... ·r,,' 'be effeotively asserted only by an or

ganized independent group. We set 
~., 'I. 

'out to build such a group as <! balance 
of power, and thus to prevent either 
of the major factions from monopol
ilJing party control. 

Despite the all-consuming faction
alism . of the' top and secondary lead
ers, our stand for unity undoubtedly 
refleoted a wide sentiment in the ranks 
of both factions. Many of the tank 
and file' comrades were sick of the 
senseless internal struggle and eager 
for unity and all-around cooperation 
in' constructive party work. This was 
strikingly demonstrated when Wein
stone, secretary of the New York D1S
trl9t, and a group around him, came 
out fot the same position in 1926. 

That broke up the Ruthenberg 
:.;, ~Hmajority:~ as our earlier revolt had,' 
; ,~. broken up Foster's. Weinstone soon 
" -came to an agreement with 'Us, and 

" ,.-- the new combination constituted a 
~. ~ \ ·bal~flce of power grouping. in the 

.leadership. I t didn't stop the factional 
str,uggle - far· from it - put ,it did 

prevent· the· monopolisb1c dominatiOli It was everybod~s OPinIon ~~al 
of the party by, one faction and the Lovestone was unscrupulous in h~· .' -- ~:.,( 
exclusion of the other, and created ceaseless machilliationsand intrigue;_ 
conditions in the party for the leading and in my opinion everybody w s 
activists in all faotions to function right on that point, although the WQhl 
freely in party work. "unscrupulous" somehow or other 

* * * seems to be too mild a word to de-
I had been closely associated with scribe his operations. Lovestone was 

\Veinstone in the old struggle for the downright crooked, like Foster - but 
legalization of the party - 1921-1923 in a different way. Foster was in and 
-:- and knew him fairly well. We al- -of the workers' movement and had a 
ways got along well together and had . sense of responsibility to it; and he 
rema1ined friendly to each other, even could be moderately honest when 
though we were in opposing camps there was no need to cheat or lie. 
in the new factional line-up and FQster's crookedness was purposeful 
sttuggle which began in 1923. He had and utilitari'an, nonch;~llantly resorted 
gone along with the Ruthenberg- to in a pinch to serve an end. Love
Pepper-Lovestone faction and was its stone, the sinister stranger in our 
outstanding representative in New midst, seemed to pr1actke skulldug
York while the national center was gery maliciously, for its own sake. 
located in Chic'ago. It was a queer twist of fate that 

In the course of the .new develop- brtmght such a perverse' character in
ments I came to know Weinstone to a movem.ent dedicated to the serv
better and to form a more definitive ice of the noblest ideal of hum;an 
judgment of DLm. He was one of that relationships. Never was 'a man more 
outstanding trio - Lovestone, Wein- destructively alien to the cause in 
stone and Wolfe - who were 'known which he sought a career; he was like 
among 'Us as the "City College boys." an anarchistic cancer cell running 
They were still in school when they wild in the party organism. The party 
were attracted to the left wing move- has meaning and justification only 
ment in the upsurge following the as the conscious expression of the 
Russian Revolution, but they were austere process of history in which the 
thrust forward in the movement by working class strives for emancipation, 
their exceptional qualities and their with all the strict moral obligations 
educational advantages. such a mission imposes on its mem-

They came into JYr'ominent posi1vions bers. But Lovestone seemed to see the 
of leadership without having had any party as an object of malllltpulation in 
previous experience with the workers a personal game he was playing, with 
in the daily class struggle. All three I· . 
of them bore the mark of this gap an unnatura mstlllct to foul t~ings 
in their eduoation, and Lovestone and up. 
Wolfe never showed any disposition In this game, which he played with 
to overcome it. They always im- an almost path{)logical frenzy, he was 
pressed me as aliens,wi:th a purely not restrained by any recognized 
intellectualistic interest in the work- norms of conduct in hum,an relations, 
ers' movement. Weinstone had at to say nothing of the effects his meth
least a feeling for the worker'S, al- ods might have on the mbrale and 
though in the time that I knew him, solidarity of the workers' movement. 

, he never seem~d to be really at home For him the class struggle of the 
with them. workers, with its awesome si,gnificance 

All three were articulate, Wolfe be- for [he future of the hum'an race, was 
ing the best and most -prolific writer ·at best an intellectual concept; the 
and \Veinstone the most gifted speak- factional struggle for "control" of the 
er ,among them. Lovestone, who had party was the real thing, the real stuff 
,indifferent talents both as wl1i.ter and of life. His chief enemy was always 
speaker, was the strongest personality the factional opponent in the party 
of the three, the one who made by r,ather than the capitalist class and 
far the deepest impression on the the system of exploitation they rep
movement at all times, and most times resent . 
to its detriment. Lovestone's factional method and 
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~~actice 'we~e ~yst~m'atic, fuiseducation 
of,··the party; whi'spered gossip to set 

",enrIsrades agannst each other; misrep
resent at ion and distortion of oppo
nents' positions; unrestrained dem

,agogy and incitement of factional 
'supporters until they didn't know 
whether they were coming or going. 
He had other tricks, but they were 
all on the same order. 

The party leaders' opinions of each 
,other,in those days varied widely and 
.: 'were not' always complimentary; but 

at bottom, despite the bitterness of 
the conflicts; I think they respected 
each other as comflades in a common 
cause, in spite of all. Lovest'One, how
,ever; was distrusted and his devotion 
to the cause was widely doubted. In 

, intimate oircles Foster remarked more 
than once that if Lovestone were not 
a Jew, he would be the most likely 
candidate for leadership of a fascist 
movement. That was a f-airly com
mon opinion. 

Wolfe, better educated and prob
ably more lintelligent than Lovestone, 
but weaker, was Loves:tone's first as-

• "J sistant and' supporter in all his de
vious maneuvers. He was different 
from Lovestone mainly by his less 
passionate concentra1:!ion on the in
trigues of the moment and less des-

; perate concern about the outcome. 
~ A prime example of Lovestone's 
'factional method is his 1929 pamphlet, 
Pages From Party History. He makes 
an impressive'" case" aga'inst his f ac
tional opponents by quoting, with a 
liberal admixture of falsification, only 
that which is compromising to them 

, ~ ,and leaving out entirely a still more 
impressive documentation which he 
could have cited against himse'lf. 
Wolfe's factional wril1ing was on the 
same order" crooked all the way 
through. His 1929 pamphlet against 
"Trotskyism" shows Wolfe for what 
he is worth. These two people in par
ticular had Nttle or nothing to learn 
from Stalin. In their practices in the 
factional struggles they wer'e Stalin
ists before Stlalin's own method was 
fully disclosed to the Americans. 

* * * 
Weinstone was different in many 

,ways. He was not as shrewd and 
cunning, and he lacked Lovestone's 
driving will. But he was more honest 
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than LoveStone"and~Wolfe, more 
party-minded, and In those days 'he 
was undoubtedly devoted to the cause ' 
of communism. Also, in my opinion, 
Weinstone was more broadly intel
ligent, more flexible and objective in 
his thinking, than any of the other 
leaders of the Rlu:thenberg-Lovestone 
group. 

Weinstone never got completely 
swamped lin the factional struggle. 
That was; the' stanting pbint, for his 
independent course in 1926-1927. He 
recognized thee merits of the comrades 
in the other camp. More clearly than 
others in his 'group, he saw the blind 
alley into which the factional strug
gle had entered at that time, and 
was honestly seeking to find a way 
out in the higher interest of the party. 

Weinstone was perhaps dazzled for 
a time by the phony brilliance of 
Pepper, but he' was never t( personal 
follower of either Ruthenberg or 
Lovestone. H is criticisms of both, ,in 
numerous conversations wiTh me, were 
penetra1:!ing and objective; at least so 
they seemed to me. He was revQlted 
by the Ruthenbergian claim to parity 
"hegemony" - they actually proposed 
the formula of "unity of the party 
under the hegemony of the Ruthen
berg group"! Tha't sounded something 
like the unitty of colonies in an im
perialist emlpire, and that is real'ly the 
way it was meant. Weinstone feared, 
with good reason, that encouragement 
of such an unrealistic and untenable 
pretension would lead to a party stale
mate which could only culmjnate in 
a split. 

Already in 1926, before the death 
of Ruthenberg, Weinstone began to 
take a stand within the faction for 
unity, through the dissolution of the 
factions and the estabLishment of a 
"collective leadership", of the most 
capable and influential people, with
out factional barriers to their free 
collaboration. This naturally brought 
him into consultation and eventually 
into close collaboration with us, since 
we had evolved the· same position out 
of our own experiences in the Foster 
faction. 

The Lovestoneites, who proceeded 
,from the a priori judgment that 
everything thr3Jt happens is the result 
of a conspiracy, and that nothing is 
ever done through good Will and the ~ 

-exercise of' independent -intelligence; 
were dead( sure that I had cooked ·,up ~ 
Weinstone's defection and talked him 
into his factional heresy. That's the 
way Of,tlow tells it in his sorty 
memoirs; but that's not the way I 
remember it. ' 

When Weinstone became secretary 
of the New York District, as a resul,t 
of the overturn manipula'ted by the 
Comintern in 1925, the bigger half 
of the effective miJ.itants in the New 
York District, who only yesterday had, 
been the duly' eleCted majority, 'be
came an artifi6ally created minori'ty. 
\Ve:instone recognized their 'vahle as 
party workers and deliberately' in
stituteda policy in the New York 
District, on his own account, of con~ 
ciliation and cooperation. 

Most of ,the New York Fosterites; 
after a period of suspicious reserva
tion, responded to Weinstone's oon
cili1atory policy, and a cons.iderable 
measure 'of cooperation' wit.h them' in 
party work was. effected. This favor
able result of local experience induced 
Weinstone to extend his thoughts Ito 
the party problem on a national scaJe. 
That soon brought him to virtually 
the same position that we had worked 
out in Chicago. ' 

I doubt whether I personally fi-ad' 
m'Uch to do with shaping his thoughts' 
along'this line - at ieast in the early 
stage. The fact that he came to sub-', 
~tantiaIi y the same position that we 
had already worked out g4ve us a 
cer,tain reassurance that we had ,sized 
things up correctly; and it naturally 
followed that we came into closer and 
closer relations with Weins.tone.'· 

We came to a def.inite agree~ent 
to work together already before th€i 
sudden and unexpected death of' 
Ruthenberg in March 1927. We often 
speculated how things might have' 
worked 'out if Ruithenberg had lived. 
Ruthenberg was a factionalist hike the' 
rest, but he was not so insane about 
it as Lovestone was. He was far more 
constructive and responsible, more' 
concerned for the general welfare of 
the party and for his own position' 
asa leader of a paIity flather than of 
a fragmented assembly of factions. 
Moreove'r, he was far more popular'" 
and influential, more respected in the' 
party flanks, and strong enough to 
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'Wall'- Street's Happy-Hunting Ground 

Dollar Empire 
In Latin America 

THE offers of economic aid to 
t,he colonilal world by the Soviet 
Union make the blood of Wall 

Street financiers run cold. Vliewed in 
terms of quantity, aotual Soviet aid 
may turn out to be quite small, but 
what makes the U. S. investors see 
the handwr,itingon the wall is the 
nature of Soviet aid, its essenti,ally 
non-exploitive, non-imperialist char
acter. 

Lat,in' AmeI1ica today constitutes the 
biggest foreign field of investment for 
U. S. Big Business, $6 billion, or more 
than 30% of total foreign investments, 
being concentrated there. No better 
illustration of the colonialism prac
ticed by the U. S. and of the imperial
.jst nature of U. S. "assistance" to 
"underdeveloped areas" can be found. 
The fact that 70% of. U.S. foreign 
,investments are in the (Western hemi
sphere (if -the $514 billion invested 
in Canada ~re included) points up 
the ex1:ent to which U.S. impedalism 
has been pushed back into its own 
homegrounds by the advance of the 
world revolution since the end of 
-World War I I. It also explains the 
gnashing of teeth with which the U.S. 

"im'perialists greeted the offer of Soviet 
economic aid to what they consider 

-- thei'r own private feeding trough of 
Latin America. 

A year ago, the United Nations 
Bureau of Economic Affairs issued a 
report which showed that for the last 
30 years U.S. investors have been tak
ling more money out of Latin America 
in the form of profits than they senit 
back in new capital investments. The 
~ame report also showed how the rate 
of return reaped by U.S. capital in 

--Latm -America had increased steadily 
0Ver the years. 
- Dudng 1925-29, U.S. investors 

, _' pocketed 6% Iprofits, repatriating a 

by- Theodore Edwards 

total of $300 million from Latin 
America. Since only $200 million new 
capital flowed back during the same 
period, Latin America was left on the 
short end by some $100 mill~on. By 
1950, however, the ra'teof profit ex
torted from Latin America reached 
16.8% after taxes, and by 1951, 
20.5% after taxes. In 1952, U.S. in .. 
vestors took $336 million more out 
than they sent back in new capital. 

Some Latin American oountries are 
much worse off in this respect than 
the over-all ftigures would seem to in
dicate. As the Diario de Noticias of 
Rio de Janeiro pointed out, $97 mil
lion of new U. S. capita:l had flow
ed into Brazil since 1937, while 
the profits repatriated ,in the mean
time by U.S. investors in Brazil to
talled $807 million, or almost eight 
and a half times as much! 

Three weeks after the publication 
of the UN report, the U.S. Depart
ment of Commerce found it expedient 
to publish a report of _ its own in order 
to counteract the wave of indignation 
aroused in Latin America. I n addi
tion to the usual high-flown phrases 
about "the im,portant and valuable 
contributions" made by U.S. capital 
abroad, such as ")providing employ
ment" and imparting to native .work
ers "training in mtanagerial, technical 
and craft skills," "expanding m,ar
kets," "developing raw material re
sources," "leading to 'aJlxiHary and 
related industries," the Commerce 
Department explained th<l!t $166 mil
lion of U. S. profits are reinvested an
Flually in Latin America, that U.S. 
capital pays $1 billion in {axes, :and 
that dur,ing 1"946-53 -repatriated prof
i:ts amounted to $482~ miUion a year, 
Flew capital investments to $300 mil
lion - leaving Latin Ame'rica on the 
short end by only $182~mjl1ioJl. 

(. 

By taking the average over seveh 
years, the tendency of this imbaI.anl~ 
to widen was hidden, but even if We 
take these figures at their face value, 
the interesting fact presents itself that 
total U.S. profits (before taxes) in 
Latin America amount t6 $1 billion 
plus $482~- miUion plus $166 million, 
or $1,648,500,000 a year on a $6bil
lion total investment - a modest 
27.47% average annual rate of profit. 
(The latest figures for domestic cap
ital in the U.S. show an ave~age rate 
of 16 to 17% profits bef<:>re taxes.) 

The 165 minion peQple of the U.S. 
produced a gross national product of 
$397 billion last year, while the 171 
minion Latin Amer,ioans produced a 
gross national product of only $60 
billion, $6 billion less than the presentt 
budget of the U.S. government. This 
low productivity continues in spite 
of the half century or so which U.S. 
Big Business has had to show what 
"free enterprise" can do for "under
developed areas." 

One-tenth of all the values and 
servioes produced by Latin America 
are produced under the control and 
for the profit of U.S. investors. Given 
the great specific weight of U.s. cap
,ita! in Latin-America - due to its 
strategic position in an economy where 
60% of the population is still engaged 
in agriculture - the U.S. imperialists 
can impose at their leisure what they 
consider "a favortable environment" 
for U.S. investments. This makes 
Latin Amerti.ca a shoWicase of what the 
happy life under-the heel of the North
American giant is like. 

In the N. Y. Times of Jan. 4 ap
peared a two-page ad by Ford, U.S. 
Steel, GE, IBM, Unirt:ed Fruit Com
pany, et al, entitled "Private Enter
prise is the Key to W orId Economic 
Advancement." In a very succinot 
paragraph, entitled "Ingredients of 
Favorable Environment," the U.S. 
monopollists present their vtiews on 
that subject: " ... nations ... will 
permit the employment of mlanagers, 
technicians and other key employees 
without 'regard to nationality. They 
will assure to a foreign-owned enter
prise the right to determine what pro
portion of its earnings is to be re-
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J'iri\;ested 'or. remitted, arid wiUnot 
· prevent . or . penalize, by, inequitable 
exohange restrictions; the remittance 
of. any paTtof such earnings. They 

, will pursue policies which will inspire 
· confidehce that the sanctity of con
"tract will be upheld; that owners will 

be secure in the possession of their' 
~ property ... " 

The pages of the N. Y. ,Times fur-
· nish ample proof that these "ingredi

ents of favorable environment" are 
bOunteously present in the case of 

, . Latin Amerioa. In January each year, 
· the N. Y.Times devotes an enrtire sec
: tion to a review of economic progress 

in the "Americas," i.e., Canada and 
· La~in America. Last year, this sec~ion 

bristled with, two- and three-page ads 
.like the fQIlowing: "A Message From 
. General Somoza, President of Nica
ragua: ... Nicaragua welcomes for
eigninvestors and provides them with 
many attractive guarantees. Included 

· is tQe right to transfer rpr'ofits to the 
.i.nvestor"s country of origin." "Haiti's 
-doors are open wide to investors ... 

, Proht'S Df industries with home of
tices in the U.S. may be exported to 
,the U.S. Haiti belongs to the dollar 

. ~ '~rea "an~ movement of capital is fr~e 
~ 'from all. control ... LABOR COSTS 
'ARE AMONG LOWEST IN THE 
WORLD IN HAITI." "Industrial 

· opportunity awaits the investor in San 
Salvador." "BoNvia is high tin favor 
wilth business men." "Generalissimo 
Trujillo of the Dominican Republic 
welcomes investors." "Trinidad's fis
cal policies favor the foreign inves
tor." "Peru, land of profitable invest
ment." Etc., etc. 

In the same section, a full-page ad 
from the Finance Minister of Brazil 
solicited foreign investments, since 
"U.S. capital and profits may leave 
and enter freely." \Ve learn that in 
Colombia, profits and capital are also 
free,ly transferable to the country' of 
origin; that in Chile, earnings on ap
proved investments are repatriable 
after five years in five annual instal
ments; that there are laws exempting 
new capital from any kind of taxes 
for periods lasting from two to five 
years in Barbados, British Guiana, 
Honduras, . Jamaica, and Trinidad. 
This year, in the Jan. 5 issue, though 
a trifle more circum~pect in tone, the 
ads of the Latin American republics 
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were agnin' c,alculated to titillate the 
profit-lust of U.S. investors, to assure 
them that it is clear as the tropi,cal. 
sun at noonday that Latin America 
is the paradise of U.S. imperialism. 

Yet another ingredient of this Gar
den of Eden for U.S. investors de
serves mention. As Henry R. Lure, 
publisher of Time and Life, put ,it 
a year ago at the New Orleans Inter
American Investment Conference, ~'in 
order for the favorable climate for 
U.S. investments to be m,aintained, 
a delicate balance must be struck be· 
tween fr¢edom and order." 

The Latin American satellites of 
U.S. il1)perialiSni, made or broken at ' 
will ,by the U.S. State Department, 
not only must offer their countries' 
resources as free} gifts and their fellow 
citizens as an abundant and cheap 
labor supply, but they must know 
how to strike a "deHcate balance be
tween freedom and order." They must 
keep, beating down their insurgent 
peoples, thwart their aspirations for 
economic emancipation and· politioal 
freedom - so' that ,the foreign ex
ploiters "will be secure in the pos
session ,of their property" and the 
knowledge that· their profits will keep 
roning in. 

Latin America not only is the hap
piest of hunting-grounds for the 
North American tribe of super-tprofi
teers, it also constitutes a $3 7~ billion 
m.arket for U.S. m'anufactured goods. 
This mlakes it a larger outlet than 
Europe or Asia for U.S. manufac
turers. In order to obtain U.S. dollars I 

with which to buy U.S. commodities, 
Latin America must provide food
stuffs and raw materials at bargain 
rates. The economic well-being - if it 
oan be termed such - of the Latin 
American republics thus depends on 
the prices that a few assorted raw 
materials or foodstuffs bring on the 
world market - which usually sig
nifies at whatever prices the U.S. 
monopolists care to pay. 

Eisenhower sent a message of ,greet
ing to the New Orleans Investment 
Conference in March last vear, in the 
course of which he elevat~d U.S. and 
Latin American from the relation of 
"Good Neighbors" to that of "Good 
Partners;" in other wor,ds, the "Good
Neighbor-Pol'icy" under . Rooseve1t 
Partners"; in other words, the "Good-

Parttler2P~lricy'1 _ uI1d~r 'Republican.' 
auspices .. Th.is does not prevent the 
Eisenhower administration from turn-
ing thumbs down. on the perennial 

,Lat:in American demand for stable 
. raw material prices. The "Good Part
. nership'" is strictly a one-way street. 

The U.S. imperialoists and their' ex
ecutive committee' in Washington are 
dead-set against "price-fixing'~ ~ 
when it would work to their detri
ment, thatt is. 

The" dollar gaps" created in the 
trade balances of the Latin American 

; countries in this manner lead to the 
careful rationing of the impOrt of U.S. 
manufactured items. The consumer 
goods importt:ed by this inequitable 
exchange are then, distributed among 
a paper-thin layer of Latin American. 
bourgeoisie and landlords, while the 
primitive living conditions of the 'im-' 
mense majority of the population" 
engaged in agriculture and min.ing, in / 
the. main, are far too low to permit 
them to buy any kind of manufac.;.~. 
tured item, imported or not. 

The Wall Street tycoons turn 'a deaf ," . 
ear when representatives of the COlo
nial bourgeoisie, such as Carlos Da
vila (at the New Orleans Confereqce) 
attempt to 'warn them that "private 
investments in Latin AmericClJ should 

"- ; 

not exclude public credit, but make .lIo" 
I. 

it all the more necessary, because, 
public capital is needed to be invested 
in sanitation, highw.ays, housing; 
hydroelectric plants, educational prO- ~" . 
grams, transportation and irrigation i;" 

systems. These are fields' that.; yield 
no immediate financial return but are 
vitally importan't to make private in
vestment attr,active and safe." 

The Latin American satellites of 
the U.S. are sitting on top of a vol
cano of native mass discontent. They 
are begging the U.S. im·perialists to 
consider raising the standard of living 
of their peoples by at leaSlt partially 
industr.ializing Lfltin America, before 
they and their foreign masters with 
them are blown sky-high by Latin 
American mass unrest. But why 
should the U.S. financier, sitting in his " 
plush office in Wall Street, or cruising 
on his yacht in the Caribbean, invest 
in public works in Latin America··.....:;.. 
in electric lights, modern plumbing, 
or housing, or roads, or even side;" 
walks, or schools, or water wells for 
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. theCQlonial ·rna,ss~s .-:- from, which he ' 
'olight, if· he is lu·cky, poc~et a 2 to 
3%- profit; when he can invest in 
pctrol~um ip Venezuela, which brings 
~ 3,1.1% pr~fit.. AFTER TAXij$ (!), 
61 even in mortgages ()n the lan.d, 
which yield 12 to, 14% interest, after 
taxes? \ 
, . It is true that in the long run the 
industrializ,ation of Latin America 
'and the consequent raising of the 
standard of living of the toilers there 
would' in time create a larger market 
for u.s. goods. Burt since when are 
the oaJpitaJists motivated by such con
siderations as raising the standard of 

. living of the work1ing people when 
they are casting about looking for 
spheres of investment? Given the "in
gredient.s of favorable environment," 
U.S. Big Business is guided in its 
investment by the highest rates of 
profits and not by any appeals to its 
humanitarian feelings by the colonial 
~urgeQisie.. What· is more, the im
mediate effect of any industrializa
tion of. Latin America would be to 
shrink the presept outlets for U.S. 
goods by raisipg native competition 

· -:- and U.S. manufi;lcturers have yet 
to show the slightest indination to 
take kindly to potential or actual com
~tit(}rs.· 

At . Bogota, Colombia, in 1948, the 
U.S. gave its solemn pledge to pro
vide. eco1Wl11ic aid in industrializing 
Latin America. That pledge has yet 

· t() be rede~m~d. In line with its gen
, ef~l poBcy of attempting to cope with 
the tfiblllaNons besetting senile and 
decrepit oapitalism in its death throes 
with the means and methods peculiar 
to its 19th century, "laissez-faire" pe-
· riod of youthful vigor, the Eisenhower 
· administration views with even great
er disfav()r than Roosevelt or Trum'an 
any· govermnellit-to-government loans 
at low interest r'ates, for publk works 
or native industries in Latin America. 

Rath:er, the' Foreign Operations Ad
ministration instituted a guarantee 
pr,ogram in March 1953, for the ex
pne,Ss put1pOse of encouraging the flow 
of private capital abroad, by "pro
tecting the US. foreign investor 
a.g~inst inability to repatriate his 
p~fits an{l his princip.al in dollars 
as W~U as guarding him against ex
propri~ti~n." l The FOA insures the 
p~iI\Cip~1 i,\nd up to 200% of the 

.; 

prin~i'pal in anticipated profits· (1). 
On an investment of, say, $1 million, 
the U.S. government will che~rfuUy 
refund $3 million, if the Uflfortlln'l,te 
.tY~l'l finds his profits unTepatTiable 
C)f nationalized! (This is what U.S. 
Big Business really means by eco
nomic "aid" to "under-developed 
areas.") 

In 1954, the United Nations Eco
nomic Commission for Latin America 
issued a report whkh estimated that 
$1 billion a year in public invest
ments in basic capital would be 
needed to raise the standard of living 
in \. Latin America by 2 %. Since the 
per capita income in Latin America 
amQunts to only $351 a year (this 
is 14.6% of the per capita income in 
the U.S.), a 2% increase would raise 
,it by aH of $7 a year. To attain this 
startHng . effect, the UN Commission 

· proposed an Inter-American bank, 
· financed brgely by the U.S. but un
der the control of the 20 Latin Amer
ican republics themselves. 

In November 1954, at the Inter
American E!conomfc Conference in 
Rio de Janeiro, the Latin American 
delegates passionately defended this 
UN Commission project, but the U.S. 
vetoed any such endeavour, no mat
ter how modest its aim might be. The 
Latin American delegates were l"¢-

· ferredto the Export-Import Bank and 
the World Bank,botb of which alre 
tightly controlled by the U.S., their 
funds being administered by. the U.S. 
Treasury Department, and thttir di
reotors designated by the U.S. Presi
dent. These banks, of course, grant 
loans only to governments friendly 
to Washington. Nor is the money 
loaned to be spent on any industriali
zation or publ'ic works, since the loans 
are stipulated to be spent on· U.S. 
goods and services which, moreover, 
have to be transported in U.S. ships. 

Thus" the true nature of U.S. eco
nomic aid was once more revealed 
to be only the open or back .. handed 
subsidi~ing of U.S. manuflacturers and 
shippers - part and parcel of the 
economic blood transfusions by the 
billions of dollars which the U.S. 
government pumps into the sclerotic 
veins of superannuated· "fire. enter:' 
prise~" 

At RJio, the Latin American re
publics wer~ also refined to' the New 

/ 
Orleans· Conference of ··Match·' 1955/ 
where the vaunted resources of "pr~ 
vate . enterl}ris~" were going to. ~e 
brought ift,t() play. The cbaracter of 
t~ latter conterenee can be summed 
up easily' enough in the fact that 15 
new U.S. companies opened up of
fices in Vehezuel,~, because of :the "ad_ 
vantages which Venezuela. offers n~w 
capital' ..• ~" (such as 31.1 % rate of 
profiit on petroleum, after taxes.) No 
$1 biHion in public investments, such 
as school1s,roads, electricity, housing, 
plumbing, was raised .at New Orleans 

. either. 
The Latin American puppet regimes 

tend to forget that it was only the 
imminence of the sociali~ revolution 
in Europe in the immediate post-war 
era which forced U.S. Big Business 
into rehabilitating their former com
petitors there. No aid in industr!ializ
ing Latin America by the U.S. im .. 
periaHsts has materialized or is in 
store in the future. I f the Latin Amer
ican satellites of the North American 
colossus are concerned about keeping 
their hungry and discontented peoples 
quiet and orderly, the U.S. govern
ment is ready at a moment's notice to 
send them shiploads of gun~, ammu
niti()n, pl.anes and bombs. The rulers 
of this country spend $40 billion a 
year (an'. amount equal in value to 
two-.thi'rds of the total annual gross 
product 'of Latin Ame~ica) on miloi
tary expenditures. The U.S. govern
ment thus has more than enough to 
spate for propping up bloody dicta
t'Ofships in Latin America. 

The' bighly touted U.S. economic 
aid in industrialization has taken the 
qu~int foim of aiding reaction and 
counter-revolution everywhere, eiither 
thr0ugh . camouflaged or outright fi
nancial subsidies or through direct 
military aid or intervention. 

Whatever the subjective motiv.a-
·tion of the Soviet bureaucracy, its 
offer of eoonom,ic aid to the colonial 
world points to the only real solution ~ 
of the problems of the colonial peo- .j 
pIes: The victory of sodallist revolu- ~ 
tions in the advanced countries and -,;j 

the consequent real aid wbich the r 
workers of the advanced countries ~ 
could Sind to their colonial brothers ~ 
who ,at· present are everywhere en- "'t
ga~d in throwing off centuries of { 
imperjalist oppression. ' 
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From "the' Arsen'al'iJl Mltrxism 
t..- .. _ 

Belinski 
And Rational Reality 

But this statement in no way hindered 
Herren from remaining an ideal'ist of 
purest water both in his views onl 
nature (wherein he is wholly Hege
lian) as well as in his views on the 
philosophy of history. He thought 
that "in materialism there is nowhere 
to go beyond Hobbes." He said that 
the materia!llists in history were those 
to whom "the entire world history 
seemed to be a matter of personal iQ
ventions and a stl-ange confluence~f 
accidents." ( It is an interestingside~ 
light to compare this view with the 
charges levelled nowadays, from aJI 

Chapter VII 
Why did Belinski pass so swiftly 

and resolutely from "absolute" ideal
ist philosophy to utopian socialEsm? 
I n order to clarify ithis transition it is 
necessary once again to 'return to oUr 
great critic's attitude toward Hegel. 

Even' after Belinski condemned his 
own article on Borodino as foolish 
and unworthy of an' honest wri'ter, he 
continued to consider the period of 
his return from. Georgia, i.e., the pe
riod of his complete infatuation with 
Hegelian philosophy, as the beginning 
of his spiritual ilife. To him thispe
riod seems to have been "the best, 
at any rate, the most remarkable pe
-riod" of his life. Another article on 
Borodino he considered foolish' only 
because of its conclusions and not at 
all because of its basic !propositions. 
He wrote: ' 

"The ide·a J tr.ied to. devel<>p in the 
article about Glinka'·s book, Sketches Qf 
the Battle of Bo.rodino, jls true in its esseil1-
ti~." He h~d only f~iled to take full a({
Vlanta.ge, as he should ih'a1v,e, off these tI"\1e 
e,sseIliti'8.ll!s. "Itt was li,kewise necessary to 
devell()!p tiheidea of ne.ga:tlion aiS a ihJisJtork 
l"iiglht no less sanciified thtan the otha
hiatJo'l"ic flig.ht and :flailing wihici1, mank1nrl 
wooLd be oonvemed into a stagnanlt, 
stinkiing swamlP." ' 

The re~der has perhaps not for
gotten the passage which we have al
rea,dy cited from Hegel's lectures on 
the History of Philosopby. This pas
sage shows thait to the extent that 
H~gel remained true to his dialectic, 
he fully recognized the historic right 
of negation. Belinski thought that by 
hilving 1."e,ject¢d Hegel's "absolute" 
condusions, he had completely re
je,bted Hegel"$ entire philosophy .. Ac
tutJ-lly, h~ was only passing over from 
HQi~li '. the hera.ld of H AbSQ1~te 

by· G. V. PlekhClnoy 

'11h!i!s inlSlbalHmentCiooupileitels P~ek~ 
han'Ov's dfs:c,Uts!sdlon of the iIll\Pootlan~e 
elf HeI1ius!vi, one Otf the olUt>Sitarrudfing 
~ll'&S;!a:n LJ1J~·eHie:CIt,U!alls who clame Ulnde·r 
the infJ'UlenlCoe of He'gel in the 1830's. 
Prese:nted he,re in an Eng'lli>slh tll"'ailliS

laitl~l()n .fDr tfue firSlt time, the ()(j>tc'ni::r:g 
inSlt;aO~me,nt O[ tlhe e'8iSB.y ajplpela:red h 
t,he Spiring 19515 i's:sue of Fourth 
Iptel"na tional. 

i sides, against the econom~c m.aterla~
ists.) Up to the middle of 1844. Herzen 
spoke throughout as an idealist in his 
Diary. Only in July 1844 did he ref~r 
commendingly to an article by Jor~ 
dan ih Wigand's quarterly. But this 
comment, too, did not alt all'sign,ify 
any dee:isive turn in Herzen's views. Truth," to Hegel, the dialecticia'n. 

Despite his 'jibes at Hegel's phHoso
pher cap., Belinski still remained a 
pure Hegelian. His first article on 
Peter the Great is saJturated with the 
spirit of Hegelifln phi~osophy. The 
same spirit pervades the secp.nd ar
ticle, althol.{gh here Belinski tried to 
take a diffttrent standpoint in his 
judgments, oofl~erningthe influenre of 
geographic environment on the spirit
ual qualities of various nations. But 
his r·ather unsuccessful reasoning does 
not in the \l~ast change the general 
character of his world outlook at the 
time; it remained thQroughly idealist. 
NI ,of his co-thinker's likewise re
mained idealists 4t the time. 
'His biograpl:ler has apparen1:lly 

failed to gr'",sp this accuf4:tely. Mr. 
Pypin declares that in Herzen's "Let
ters on the Study of Nature" -
published in, Otcbestvennye Zapiski, 
1843 - "the tasks of philosophy and 
science were posed in the same way 
tha,rt: the best m~nds pose them today." 
(Helinski by Pypjn, Volume 1, page 
228.) This is a major blunder. Mr. 
P}'tpin wasevidentlly misled by the 
categopic4~ ~tat~m~n~ of. the author of 
th;e"Lett~rs" ,to the efftect that "Hegel 
had raiseq thinking to ~ high a levql 
as to make it impossible, after Hegel, 
to ,take q. singJe forward step without 
aQ.S91.lJteIJy- }e~yt~g.: ~d~alism belltnd/' 

Mr. Pypin aliso remarks that Belin
skYs "last philosophic interest"wt,lS 
the positivism of Auguste Comte and 
Maximilien Li1Jtre "as the categork~l . 
rejection of metaphysics." Mr. Pypin . It'. 

has unfortunately failed to print· in 
fuN the letter in which Bdlinsk,j, ac- ~ 
cording to Mr. Pypin, dwells at length 
on positivism. Judging solely by <the 
pas·sage cited from this letter by Mr. 
Pypin, OUf great critic's opinion of 
Comte was not overily favorable, as 
Mr. Pypin himself concedes. "Chmte 
is a remarkable man," says BeEnski, 
"but the chances are rather slim that 
he shall prove to be the founder of 
a new philosophy. For this genius is 
required, and in Comte there is not 
a sign of it." This leads us to conclude 
that Belinski would not have inclined 
toward positivism, ,if death had not 
carried him off so prematurely. 

If speculations are in order, then ~ 
we shall take the liberty to speculate 
that Belinski would have become 
ultimatefly a zealous partisan of dialec
ti(: materialism which, in the second 
half of the 19th century, came to"re
place outlived ,idealist philosophy. 
H istorkal development, which au..; 
sorbed B61inski's phHosophic thought, 
led precisely in this direction; and 
it was not for nothing that he read 
with. SQ much satisf.action the J)etlts,c.h~ 
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Fran ro-esiscbe , f abrbuecb~r' r;in' which 
't,~. future ," founders of. dialectic.ma
terialism were then writirig. If' Belin-
sk( :io~rid'" nothi~g objectionable, In 
tIreir'viewsin ~~4,5, ~heh ,why should 
he' have fisen up against them later 
on, 'after these views had been de
veloped and given a firm foundation? 

, Let' us note here, by the way, that' 
the ,logical affinity of philosophic 
idea~speaks in .favor of our specula
tion. , And' 'against it" one, may Jay 
that Belinsl<i, removed as he was so' 
terribly far from. the centers of West 
European in'tdlectual life ,and loaded 

,'perpetually with pressing work, would 
have ,found' it hard not to lag behind 
the besFminds' of Europe. The 

'., greatest of geniuses requires for his l 
, developmen,t, the favorabJe Influ'ence 
, of the surrounding milieu upon him; 
,in 'Russia- this milieu was' fearsomely 
undeveloped in every 'respect. There
fOfe itis:possiblle that Belinski might 
not haVe been able to the end of his 
days' 't6; reach a 'fuB, , defin'itive' and 
harmon'ious world outlOok toward 
/whiih he' strivedpassionateIy 'and 

~ constantly_ It is also possible· th"a,t· the 
soda1'ferment which' began in the 

~ -,!-

second half of the 1850's' would' h'ave 
made of him the leader of our' en
lighteners of those days. As we shall 
presently see,"in'the l,ast 'years of his 
life, there were not a few elements in 

,his views that could have made com
paratively ,easy such a transition' to 
the Wholly jUSltifiable views of the 
Russian en lighteners at the time. ' 
, Blit enough of spetulation; let us 

return to the facts. 
Belinski fel<t the need of developing 

the 'idea of negation. Following in 
th;e footsteps of the author of Sketches 
of the Gogolian Period of Russian 

/ Literature, l\h. Pypin' thinks that 
,Belinski was, greatly aided by Herzen 
in this particular development. He is 
of' ,cour'se correct in the sense that 
discussions and debates wilth so dy-
namk,clever and many-sidedly edu
cated a man as Herzen were not and 
COlliid not have been without some 
influence on Belinski's views. But we 
think that the meetingswi,th Herzen' 
while 'they gave a strong impulsion to 
Belinski's intellectual activity, of-

'fered him 'little in the way of ass:s
tance toward developing dialectic 
.views on social events. H erzen and 
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the- dial~tic got along poorly. As is 
well ,known; to the end of his d4iYS 
he saw ,in Proudhon's CcmtradictioJ/s 
economiques a ,most successful ap
plication of the dialectjc method to 
economic life. Herzen saw, that, cor
re<;:tlyunderstood, Hegel's philo~ophy 
could not be a philosophy of stagna
tion (Hegel to the cOhtrary notwith
standing). But if there was anyone 
in Russia who understood poorly the 
Hegelian affiTmationof the rational
ity of whatever exists, then it was 
surely none other than the brilliant 
but superficial Herzen. In At y Past 
and Thoughts he says: 

"TI:le pht:,llOsophic p1hrase w.hich has 
Cione hhe grf,~t£'st, haitm and ()n the b(l:s':s 
of whiCih Germa,n consSlrVlalt:ives have 
sought to reconclile tlh~l,o!Sop'hy wli [(h Ger
n:any's po,litica! Hie, namely, tlhe p:!:ma~e 
tiO the effecit tbalt. 'wha,te'V't;r is real is 
l'ialt~;onal,' W18:S me1"el'y ano,ther Wiay of 
~t"T',in.~ the ,p""',:,ncip!le of sufficient reason 
an{f of the eb'rr'e,s'Pm.i,den~e beti\veen lo()g~c 
and ,facts." 

But such a commoripla:ceas "the 
pdnciple of suffiCient reason" would 
have never satisfied Hegel. The 18th 
century philosophers likewise rec
ognized this principle but they re
mai'ned very' far removed 'from the 
Hegelian view of history as a lawful 
process. The whole point is this: 
\Vhere and how, does a given theory 
of society seek, the sufficient reason 
for social events? \Vhy did the old 
order in France fatll? \Vas it because 
M.irabeau was so eloquent? Or was 
it because the French custodians (of 
the old order) were so untalented? 
Or \vas it because the fl:ght (}f the 
royal' family failed? 

The "principle" singled out by 
Herzen . vouches onlly for this, that 
there was some reason behind the 
downfall of the old order, but it of
fers no indications whatever as to the 
method of investigating this reason. 
This is the woeful condition th,at 
Hegel's philosophy sought to remedy. 
Interpreting m.an's historical develop
ment as a l'awful process this philos
ophy eliminated therewith the stand
point of accident. (To be sure, Hegel 
saidihat there is an element of ac
cident in everything that is finite --.:... 
in aUem Endlicben ist ein Element 
des Zufaelligen - but by the whole 
meaning of,his philosophy it is only 

I, ' 
,./ . 
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at the point where several necessary' ,', 
processes intersed that we meet wit,b '~~.: 
accident. ,That is why the conc~~t 
of accident accepted, and quite cOrZ 
reetly so, by Hegel' does not' at'all 
obstruct a. scientific examination, ,and 
explanation of, events. Moreover, to 
understand a given accident, one must . 
be able to find a satisfactory ex phi
nation for at least two necessary 
processes.) ... ", 

And necessity, too, was not at all " 
understood by Heger in the common
place meaning. of the word. If we 
say, for example,' that the old order 
in France fell because of an acciden
taJ failure of the royal flight, then 
we immediately recognize that the 

"moment this flight failed, the down
fall of the old order became nece's
sary. Understood in this crude ana 
superficial manner, necessity is simply 
the other side of accident. , 

Wilth Hegel neoessity has a different 
meaning. When he says that a given 
soci.al event was necessary, he rneans· 
that this social event had been pn~r 
pared by the internal development of 
the country where it had taken pI,ace. 
But even this is not all. By :the mean
ing of his philosophy each event 
creates in the process of its develop
ment, from within itself, those forc,es 
which negate it later on. Applying 
this to 'social life it means that every 
given social order itself generates 
those negative elements which will 
destroy it and will replace it with a 
new order. Once you understand the 
process whereby these negative ele-
ments are generated, you likewise'lln-
derstand the pr'ocess that will bring 
the o',Id order to its death. 

By saying that he needed "to de':' 
velop the idea of negation" Belinski 
wanted thereby to say that he needed 
to negate the historical necessity of 
the indicated elements in every given 
social order. 1 n overlooking this im
portant side of the matter, he had 
committed a ser:ous blunder at the 
time. But the principle of "sufficient 
reason" suggested by Herzen was not 
at al'l sufficient to correct Belinski's 
logical error. In this respect Belinski 
was left completely on his own re
sources. 

To develop the idea of negation 
meant, among other things, to ree..;. 
ognize the right 'of~he "ideall". which 
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in the heat of his infatuation with 
Hegel he had sacrificed to reali1ty. But 
the ideal, lawfut" from Helinski's new 
standpoint, could not be an "abstract 
ideal." Since the historical negation 
of reality comes as the result of i,ts 
own development it therefore foHows 
that only that ideal can be recognized 
as lawful wbicb itself rests on tbis 
development. Sucb an ideal will not 
be "torn out of geographic and his
torical condit'ions of development" 
and it cannot be said to have been 
~'erected "in mid~air." It only expresses 
in image and thought the results of 
the process of deveJlopment already 
taking place in reality. And it is 
concrete to the same extent as the 
unfolding development is itself con
crete. 

f n the first phase of his develop
ment Belinski sacrificed reallity for 
the sake of the ideal; in the second, 
he sacrificed the ideal for the sake 
of reality and finally .in the third 
phase he sought to reconcile the ideall 
with reality by means of the idea of 
development which would gi've the 
ideal a firm foundation and transform 
it from the "abstract" into the con
,rete. 

This was now Helinski's task. It 
was a gr,eat task. So long as men re'" 
main unaMe to solve such tasks, they 
~re unable to influence consciously 
either their own development or that 
of souiety and therefore remain play
things of accident. But in" order to 
pose oneself this task, it was neces
sary to break with the abstract ideal, 
to understand and feel thoroughly 
its utter impotence. To put it dif
ferently, Belinski had to live through 
the pha·se of reconciliation with real
ity. That is why this phase does him 
the greatest honor. And that is why 
he himself considered it later on as 
the start of his spirituall life. 

But to set oneself a given task is 
one t~)ing; to solve it, something else 
agajn. Whenever a di~puh! arose 
Qver some difficult question, among 
the young people who bellonged to, the 
Stankevich-Belinski circle, after tus
sling with it, they sometimes came to 
the conclusion that "only Hegel ~oujld 
solve it." This is just what Belinski 
might have said to himself now when 
it feltl upon him to apply the dialec
tical method to the interpretation of 
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Russian historical development. But 
Hegel would not have justified his 
confidence, either. Dia.lectic ideailism 
posed correctly the great task of sO
cial science in the 19th century, but 
it did not solve it, although, true 
enough, it did prepare this solution 
to a considerable degree. 

To study an object means to explain 
the development of this object by 
all of the forces it itself generates. 
Thus spake Hegel. In his philosophy 
of history, he indi'cated very accu
rately in isolated instanres the motor 
forces of historical development. But 
generally his idealism pushed him 
~way from the correct path of inves
tigation. If the logicall development 
of the "idea" supplies the basis of all 
other development, including his
torical development, then history is 
to be explained in the final analysis 
by the logical properties of the "idea" 
and not by the dialectic development 
of social relati6ns. And Hegel actuailly 
appealed to these logical properties 
each time he ran up against this or 
another great historical question. And 
this meant that he explained perfectly 
concrete evehts by means of abstrac
tions. Precisely herein ,lies the error 
of idealism. It ascribes to abstraction 
a creative, motive force. That is why, 
as so often happens with idealists, 
arbitrary logical construcfions take" 
the place of the study of actual causall 
connections of events. 

A correct, a genuinely scientific. 
theory of histork development tould 
make its appearance only after dialec .. 
tic ide,alism had been replaced by 
dialectic materialism. Belin ski did not 
live to see this new era. True, not a 
little variegated material had been cdl
lected in his day for the elaboration 
of a correct interpretation of history. 
The April 1897 issue of the magazine 
N ovoye Slovo published certain views 
of V.P. Botkin on the role of economic 
interests in the historical development 
of mankind. There is nothing sur
prising in Botkin's having held such 
views. Before being attracted to 
Hegel's philosophy, Botkin was a fol
lower of Saint-Simon, and Sa'int
Simon explained the entire modern 
history of Europe by the struggle of 
economic interests. (See in particular 
his Catechisme politique des indus-

triels, where this view is expounded 
with speci.al clarity in connection with 
F renth history; see also his letter to 
the editor of Journal General de 
France, May 12, 1818 where Saint
Simon. says tha,t "The most important 
of laws is the law which organizes 
property. It is the law which serves 
~s t,he foundation of the social or
der." ) 

There was not a li.ttle in this con":, 
nection that Botkin could have bor:" 
rowed from other utopian socia1lists, 
for instance, Victor Considerant and 
even Loui1s Blanc (especially Blanc's 
Histoire de dix ans). Finally there is 
a "goOd deal he might have obtained 
from the French historians, Guizot, 
Mignet, de Tocqu~viHe. It is difficult 
to assume that Botkin remained 
ignorant of Tocqueville's famous book 
De la democratie en Amerique, the 
first volume of whioh was already out 
by 1836. 

The dependence of social develoP"". 
ment on economic rellations, more ac .. 
~urately, on property relations, is ac
cepted as an incontestable truth in. 
this bOok. According to T ocqueville, 
onCe property relations are given .they 
"may be regarded as the first cauSe 
for laws, customs and ideas ,which 
determ.ine the activities of the people." 
Even that whkh these relations do 
not engender~ at any r.ate changes cor
respondingly with them. In order to 
understand the laws and morals of 
a given people it is therefore neces
sary to study the property relations 
dominant among them. (See, in par
,ticular, TocqueviHe's Destinee sociale.) 
The last two volumes of Tocqmwille's 
first work are wholly devoted to the 
study of how the existing property 
r'elations in the United States infl'Uence 
the intellectual and esthetic habit,s and 
needs of the Americans. As a con
~quence of all this Botkin could have 
arrived without too much difficulty. 
at the conviction that Slpiritual de
velopment is determined by the course 
of social development. This copvic
tion of Botkin's was assuredly known 
to Belin-ski. It was expressed, for eX
ample, in Belinski's views on the his
torical significance of Pushkin's p0-

etry. But it coulld not serve him as" a 
reliable guiding line in the elabora
tion of a concrete ideal. 

The point is this, that Saint-Simon 
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-as well as Considerant and other 
utopian socialli~ts, along with the his
torians who discerned in property 
relations the most important basis of 
the social structure, remained never
theless idealists W1ith regard to the 
evolution of these relations, i.e., with 
r~gard to t,he main cause of sodal 
movement. They understood the sociall, 
significance of economics; what they 
failed to see was the root cause upon 
the action of which depends the eco
nomic order of every given society. 
In their eyes the cause was in part 
accident, fortunate or unfortunate, 
(for eX'ample, advantageous geogra
phic position, conquest, and so forth) 
and in part human nature. That is 
why all of them appealed chiefly to 
human nature .in support of social 
institutions or plans they cherished. 
But to appeal to human nature means 
to take your stand on the side of the 
abstract ideal, and not on the vantage 
point of the dialectk development of 
social relations. Precisely therein lies 
the essence of the utopian outlook on 
society. 

Prior to the appearance of the his
torical theory of the author of Capital, 
.all socially minded public figures who 
were not completely carefree about 

,theory, from the extreme left to the 
extreme right, were utopians to one 
degree or another. It is ther'efore un
derstandable why Belinski, too, on 
concluding his truce with rea'lity, had 
to take the utopifan standpoint, con
trary to his own striving toward the 
concrete ideal. This striving could 
leave its stamp only on a few of his 
isolated views, considerations and 
judgments. 

Chapter VIII 
"In l\10scow," Kavelin notes in his 

memoirs, "Belinski put forward, dur
ing a conversation with Granovski 
... the Slavophile idea that Russia 
would perhaps be better able than 
Europe to solve the social question 
and put an end to the hostility be
tween capitall, property and labor." 
This is indeed a pure Slavophile point 
of view, later adopted by Russian 
populists and subjectivists. Belinski, 
the irreconcilable lenemy of the 
Slavophiles, could have entertained 
such an idea only by dint of hilS at
traction to utopian socialism. 
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We have already observed that in 
his sympathy for the oppressed, 
Belinski regarded them not as beings 
Eving and working under specific his
torical conditions but as a sum total 
of "personalities" unjustly deprived 
of rights which are the natural rights 
of human individuals. 

From this abstract viewpoint the 
future development of social relations 
was bound to appear not so much 
dependent on an inner logic of their 
own as, on the contrary, on the per
sonal traits of a people, oppressed in 
one way or another by these rela,tions. 
The dialectic was bound to cede place 
to utopia. 

Betimes Belinski also approached 
the future destiny of Russi,a from the 
standpoint of the traits of the Rus
sian "personality." In the article, 
"A Glance at Russian Literature 
of 1846," he says: "Yes, through us 
there pulses national life; we are 
called upon to speak our word to the 
world, to utter our thought." What 
is this word? Belinski refuses to en
gage in speculations and guesses on 
this SCOlie, "for fear most of aU of 
conclusions that are arbitrary and 
merely subjective in their import." 
(His atti,tude toward subjectivism, as 
we see, remained unchanged from the 
time he wrote the artidle on the an
niversary of Borodino.) 

But just the same it seems to him 
that the many-sidedness with which 
Russians understand other foreign na
tionalities, permits of certain judg
ments concerning Russia'is future cul
tural mission. 

"We do not alfiTm it as ine1luctable that 
the RUlss,itan people wre destined to ex
press throiUlgh th'eir naltiontaHlty the 
riohest and most many-rs,ided conrtrent; and 
thrut this is Wihy a Russian has a remark
ruble cWptwc~ty :f.or a'ssl~millwting and a,d:apt
ing everything f'Ore.i,gn to himseillf," says 
Belinslkli. "Bu:t we al~e so bold a,s tro think 
that a kirnd:red idea exqJressed as a SIUIp

p:o'si:tion, wd thoUit boas<tfulness and flanaiti
cism, Wiould noJt be found l'acki'TIlg in 
justificati'On." 

He expressed himself quite sharply 
in the same vein in his March 8, 1847 
letter to Botkin: 

"Russian pers'Orualilty is still on!ly an 
embry;o; but W1hat breadth and strength 
tJhe,re is in the ntaibuTe 'Of tlhlis em!blrylO ! 
How stiflirng and repulsive to it aTe a:ll 
limtt-arti:ons and nar'lI"()lwness! Lt foors them 

a-DIdmost of wI,l it 'is iIllbollooanJt of them'; 
and in my opini<>n it does wel!l to ~ 
meanJWJhi!le S1a:Hsfied wdth notlhling I'Ialtlhetr 
tbrun beeome ensraved by sOlme Sl'hlabib,y 
one~slidednes,s. The contention thalt we 
RJ:ls1siJans are allil-em(b.racing hooau.s,e there 
is actua,uy not!hing we Clan do - is a l,ie, 
the mo're I 1fu~nk rnf ilt all tJhe 'more con
viill1Jced wm I thalt it isa lie. . . DIOIIl"t 
think I am wn enuhUisiast on this ql\.l'e~ibi'O'll. 
No, I crume to .solve it (fOT myself) wlQ'llg 
the htard road Off d/o.ulbts woo neg1a1tli!()n." 

A simil-ar Hsdlution" opened wide 
the doors for the Slavophile view on 
the social question in Russia. It is 
commonly known that this view was 
based on a completely failse concep
tion 'of the historical development of 
the Russian obschina. Incidentally, 
the sort of conception held by the 
most advanced thinkers at the, time 
is graphioa1lly shown by the following 
comment Herzen made in his Diary: 
"The model of the highest develop
ment of the Slav obschina is the Mon
tenegrin." 

But the Montenegrin obschina is a 
consanguine community completely 
unlike the Russian village obschina 
which has been created by the Czarist 
government for the better securement 
of its fliscal interests, long after the 
consanguine tribal community disin
tegrated among us. In any case, our 
vil!lage obschina could never evolve 
along the lines of the Montenegrin. 
But at the time our Westerners re
garded the obschina as abstractly as 
did the Slavophiles. And if among 
them a conviction occasionaUy arose 
that there was a brilLiant future for 
the obschina, then thi,s came about 
as a mere act of faith, the product 
of a pressing moral need for an escape, 
even if through fiction, from the 
onerous impressions of surrounding 
reality. Herzen says flatly in his 
Diary: 

"Oh:atadayev once made the Slplendlid 
rernaTk that one of GhriSlbitaThity's 
greatest trairbs is to rairs1e the hi{)lp'e in 
\~i,rtue and pla'ce it alongside Off f!ali:t!h and 
love. I agree com'P~ete,ly W1ith him. This 
side of pUitting 'trust in sorrow, of firm 
f'ai,tlh in an ~pptar€,TIlt1y hopelelss siitUiaition 
l11fUim be r·e·alrizled primarily by us." 

\Vhy did men Eke Herzen feel 
themselves in a hopeless situation? 
Because they were unable to work 
out for themselves any kind of' con
crete ideal, i.e., an ideal indicated' by-
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the historical development of· a real
ity they found so unpleasant; and 
failing to attain such an ideal they 
underwent the same moods of oppres
sion through which Belinski had passed 
in the days of his youthfull infatua
tion with the abstract ideal. They felt 
themselves completely impotent. "We 
fall outside the needs of the people," 
complained Herzen. 

He would not have said this had 
he seen that the "idea of negation," 
he had allegedly made his own, was 
the result of the inner development 
of a people's life. He woulld not have 
then felt himself outside of the needs 
of the people. Just like Herzen, Belin
ski exclaims: 

"We aTe the UMla!PIPY anchorites of a 
new S'cytlhJi1a; we a,re me'll withiOuJt a coun
try, nay, we alre worse off tlhan men 
wtilthOlUlt a counrtry; we alI'e men whosle 
"()funtry is a phlal1Jtom .a;nd is ilt SUliP,rts!ing 
that we ourselves are phantoms? tlha,t 
OUJr friendSlhiiplS, our liOve, OUT str,ivinrgs, 
our aclJiv'Vties all"e phairut!()lIDS, too? " 

Owing to such moods, a tempor.ary 
inolination toward Slavophile fan
tasies is quite understandable even in 
a thinker so strong .in logic as Belin
ski. 

I t was a temporary ,inclination, we 
just said. From all indioations with 
Belinski, in contrast to Herzen, it was 
not only temporary but brief. Not in 
vain did Herzen say of Belinski that 
he "cannot live in expectations of the 
life of a future age." Whart: the Ger
mans call jenseits (the beyond) ex
erted little attraction on HelinSki. He 
needed the firm soil of rea1lity. In the 
article, "A Glance at RUissian Litera
ture of 1846," from whi,ch we have 
extracted some dubious hypotheses 
about the future of Russian civiliza
tion, he refutes the attacks of Slavo
philes on the reforms of Peter the 
Great and notes: 

'~Sll.lidh events in t/he 1ife of a peo!pJ'2 
ml"ie ~ar 0010 grela:t to be aClcideIlJbal ,~l1lld the 
Hie ()if a Jle'Oip~e 1s not a :flimsy liitae boat 
to wh.iJCIh anyone may .1mplrur.t an arloct1rlary 
dke'0tion by a Sllighlt moveme'llJt ()1f an o-ail'. 
I,nste1ad of p!()ndel'ling the imlPlOss~ble and 
rna'king O'lleself a lalUlg'lhing stlOlCk by in
tervenililig w.iitih so much ooilicie-ilt in ms
tOliioa.l des-biny, it is mucih prefeI'laJble, 
recogniz'i-n!g tlhe existence of irresistihl'2 
and una:1temalbJe reall,i:ty, to atCt upon the 

'fio'undlations of thIs realLily, g'luJdling' 
oneselcf wilbh reason and ordinary sense, 
aIlid not wWh MlaniJ.ovist :£antasdes." 
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In another passage, recognizing that 
a certain reform had exerted some 
unfavorable influence on the Russian 
nationall character, he adds the fol
lowing important qualification: 

"Bll1t it is liffi/Pell'Inlis,s.ible to suo!!> witlh 
the I\eclOgniitiio-n of the vaJ1idity of any 
Lwet wthiwts1oeVieir; it is neces,Slary in adlli
tiibn to ill!vootli~wte its C1a1Uses, in the hOlpes 
of findiing in the evllil its'elf the meliln..s 
DOl' a ma.y oUlt of tMs evi1." 

The means of struggle against the 
unfavorable consequences of Peter the 
Great's reform must be sought within 
the reform ~tself, within the new 
elements it introduced into R!ussian 
life. This is a whol!ly di,alectical view 
on the question; and to the extent 
that Belinski upholds it in the dispute 
with the Slavophiles, to Ihat extent 
his thoughts are alien to aliI utopian
ism; to that extent his thoughts are 
concrete. 

He feels this himself and deals in 
passing several blows to his old, ever
present enemy - the abstract ideal. 
"The unconditional or absolute meth
od of thinking is the easiest one," 
he says. "But, in return, it is the 
most unreliable; today it is called 
abstract thinking." I n his opinion the 
main source of Slavophile errors is 
",that they arbitrarily anticipate time; 
they take the results independently of 
the process of development; they de
mand to see the fruit before the blos
soms, and finding the leaves tasteless, 
they pronounce the fruit to be ratten; 
and they propose to transplant a great 
and v.ast forest to a different location 
and to take cate of it in a different 
way. In their opinion this is not e:1sy 
but it can be done." These lines con
tain so profound and serious a view 
of social life that we warmly recom
mend it to the study of our present
day Slavophiles, i.e., populists, sub
jectivists, Mr. N-on and other "en
emies of capitalism." Whoever as
similates this viewpoint will not ven
ture, like Mr. N-on, to try to impose 
on "society'~ a remarkable task which 
society is not only incapable of carry
ing out but is not even in a condi
tion to understand; nor will he think, 
like Mr. Mikhailovski, that to follow 
in "Peter the Great's footsteps" is to 
nurse utopias; in brief, he will never 
reconcile himself with an "abstract 
ideal." 

Three months before his death on 
February 15, 1848, Belinski, then 
oruelly ravaged by illness, dictated a 
letter to Annenkov in Paris. I t con
tains many interesting ideas whioh 
have on1,1.! ,c'cently begun to attract 
the attentiG.f of thinking Russians. 

"Wh'enever I cailled you a conserYaltive 
dtu1'Iing our deb'rutes OVell' the boawg·ooli~e," 
he s.aid, "I WlaJS foolish and you were wll'se. 
The wihole LUJtU'I"e olf F~3.lnce is in tthe 
hianrus ()if the bO'llI"g"eoisue ;aM p1ro-gress 
depenJ:ts exJClulSlve~lY'uplOn it and the peo
pile here Clan onily playa passive, af1'XiJIlM'y 
role f'l~oon bime to' time. When I re,ma:riked 
in the presence of my 'believring friend' 
tlhirut RJU'sis,ia now needed alliotlhex PeteiI' 
the Gr,eat he attae:ked my idea as a 
heres~. He dJa~lIl1ed thlaJt the people ought 
to do everything for its·elf. W1.h1a1t a llilillve, 
AI1'Icwdiian lllolUoln! F,utlhelrmore, my 'belliev
ing fil'lLend' eXIP()QHllded tlO me why God 
WlalS ohliged to sa ve Russia from the 
boul'Igeloisrre wHile toda.y it is Ciloorly 
eVlidierut tJhlaft the inll1!er process of civH 
devel!o'PmeIlit in Russ~a WJiH not begin 
beflore the RUS!Sllan noibli:liity booome;:; 
tr:ams;:f101ymedill1ltlo a bOUJrgelOisie . • WihaIt 
a SitI1ange f,eL}ow I am! Each time a 
mYistiCla,1 albslUJroJity fulls illlto my hoead, 
thios,e who are c'3.lpfabJe of retiO'll1aJ .thlOugLlVt 
1'I3.1rely slUiClceed Ln kl1Jolcklillig it ouit by ruI'lgnI

me-nts; £o'r tlhiis tlO haV!P'en I must con
gregarte wI~bh my-s.ti'cs, p~etiSits and stCTew
ba:Lls wiho have gone mad on the Slame 
idea - and then I SIThY away. My 'believ
ing friend' and the SllavO\Phliles ha,ve dDne 
me a grrealt sel'v(ce. Do not be slUTlprlised 
by the jux,t3.lpl()ls'itlion; bhe belst of the 
SLavopihiles fulIke the same altlt~ibude to
Wla:1'Id the pe'Oipl,e as my 'oelieVlirug f<ru.end' 
does; they htave imbibed th'e!se oonceplts 
fr'Otm the sociaLlsts. . . ." 

This was one of the resuJts of Belin
ski's trip abroad. In Paris social life 
and thought were very vigorous at 
the time and the socialists of various 
schools had acquired a considerable, 
although unstable, influence on' the 
world ourtlook of the French intelli
gentsia. In Paris there then lived not 
a few Russians who were passionately 
interested in social questions, as is 
evident from Annenkov's memoirs. 
Strongly stimulated by the social 
milieu, our fellow Russians became 
apparently bent on speculating even 
more eagerly and vehemently than 
they did at home on the theme of 
Russia's future role in the solution 
of the social question. Clashing with 
extreme views of thi1s sort, thanks to 
his powerful instinct for theoretioal 
truth, Belinski instantly took note of 
their weak side: complete abstraotion, 
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complete absence of any rational, 
conscious' conneotion with the histor
ical cou'rse' of Russia':s development. 
The old Hegelian must have felt again 
the "/long fami'liar and long vexing 
need to tie' up the ideal ~ith lif-e, to 
gain· from ~dialec.t1c theexlplana.t:ion 
Qf..tpday's reality.Anq so he made 
Russia's future destiny dependent on 
its economic development ; Russia's 
internal process. of civil development 

'would not start 'until the Russian 
nobility had turned into a bourgeoisie. 
Therewith the historical conditions 
for such a transformation remained 
unclear to him. He failed to see that 

. lheeconomic consequences of Peter 
'the Great's reforms are quite adequate 
for' the deve'lopment of oapitalism in 

, Russia. 
. Likewise unclear to him is the his

,tofic relation' between the bourgeoisie 
,and the people of Western Europe. 
The people appear to him. to be con-
demned to a "passive, auxiliary role." 

""This is, of course, an error. But' all 
of the socialist. utopias . assigned to 
the people a perfectly passive role; 
~.with this difference that the people, 
· in _ accordance with utopian views, 
'were bound to play a "passive, auxili

,_ ary role" not in the process of the 
further :deveIopmert:t 'of' the already 

. "eXisting social'" order, but· in respeot 
· If.f Social reform. Here the initiatiVe 
~and;~he leading role belonged of neces-

· sity to' the. well-meaning and honor-
· able intelligenlsia, that is, essentially 
Vhe'ofispring of'the self-same bour-
. ge~i~!e., .' , . ~ " '" ' 
. 5e'I~nski was con temP.'tuou s of the 

SOl:iaHsts and was evidently. ready to 
d,enounce them, too,as pietists and 
mystics. He was by and ,large correct; 
in: th~ir views there. actually was a 
lot ~tli~t was compldelYf.antastic .and 
~nidentific. And 1.heirchief ,error, just 
as in the case of ·the Slavophiles, was 
.i..-. as Belinski noted --C that they saw 
nottling 'but evir in. evil and failed 
to' "note. toe other side or'this evil, 
namely the drastic alteration ,effected 

. by it in society's foundations., (Belin
ski,'!>)' the way,'expressed a 'negative 
attitude toward the sociilists evert be
forehis·.~rip ~l;>rQaa.- He:Ap.Pfovecl 'of 
the French philosopher tl;U.re.,:Jor· e)!:--

,:ample," because Littre did, Hot adhere 
to~the utdpiah' socialists. 'See his' letter 
JP . Bbtkin,]anuary ,29, 1847~J 
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E«-linski unsuccessfufly tr'ied to cor
rect the ~rror of the utOpi'an sociat
ists by condemning the ttpeople" to 
an eternal, passive role. But his cor
rect understanding of . the 'error is 
pro-ved precisely by h,is 'm~tolling the 
significance of the b0Urgeoisie, i.e., 
of capitalism. tn his eyes capitalism 
now represented the idea. o{ develop
ment which had faiJed. to find a, suf
ficient place in the teachiriRs of the 
socialists. 

T'his attitude toward the utopians 
involunta-rily reca11s Befiriski',s con
temptuous' attitude towarct the "little, 
great. Ipeople," whom he h,act so sav
agely lashed in the days of hi's con
ciliationist moods~' His ire was aroused 
against the "little, great .people" who 
approached . sodat life from a ration
list standpoint, without ~vert suspect
ing the· existence of the inner dIalectic 
peculiar to this social. life. Bdinski's 
attitude toward the utopians was 
much . milder; although he did ca~l 
them mystics. He' 'understood that 
their enthusiasms were not guided by 
caprke or vanity but by ~ striving 
toward the sodal ;good~ whereas the 
f'littl:e, great people" seemed to him 
vainglorieus phrasemongers, and noth
ing more. But his dissatisfaction with 
the utopians st.emmed from the very 
'same reaSOFlS that had' previously led 
him to scorn the "little, great people," 
namely: the aQstract character 0/ their 
ideal.' . 

I. S.· Turgenev designated Belinski 
as a' central figure. Our designation 
is the same, but in a different sense . 
'In our view Belinskiis the centra'! 

.. . Early Years 
(C,o!l'lltinued f,r·()!m paige S5) 

veto LovestDne's factional excesses if 
he wanted to. 

It 'is quite possible that art uneasy 
peace, 'gradually leading to' the dis
solution Df factions, might have .been 
worked out wiith him. His sudden 
death in March 19Z7 put a stop to' 
an· such possibilities. The Ruthenberg 
faction then became the Lovestone 
faction" and the internal party situa
tion changed for the worse accord
ingly. 

, Y Durs truly, 
James P.Cannon 

. .. 
figure in the wbole cqurseof develop
ment of Russian social thDUght. He 
posed to himself, and therefore to 
Dthersas well, the. great problem, faiI
'ing whose solution,we can never know 
what the ways are civilized mankind 
must travel to alttain happiness and 
the triumph of reason over the blind, 
elemental force of necessity; failing 
whose solution we would have forever 
remained in the sterile dom'ain oJ 
"Mani;l'ovist" fantasies, the domain at 
the ide.at "torn out of geographic and 
histDrical conditions of development 
and erected in mid:..air." A mere or 
less correct solution of this problem 
must serve as the 'crirerion for eval
uating the entire future' development 
Df our social concepts. Of his co
thinkers Helinski said: "Our genera-
tion are Israelites, a tribe wandering 
in the desert and not destined to see 
the promised land. And all of the 
leaders are Moseses and not Joshuas." 

Belinski was precisely our Moses, 
who, even though he f4-iled to.rid 
himself (i)f the Egyptian yoke of the 
abstract ideal, nevertheless tried with 
aU his might to free himself and those 
near him frDm it. This is the gf<i~a~, 
inestimlable merit. of Belinski,. And 
this is why the history of his, intel
lectual development shou'ldhav€ oo(m 
long ago analyzed frDm thestandpe.int 
Df the concrete views of our tim:e. TIW 
more attentively we study this h.is
tory, all the more deeply. are \yft· con
vinced that Be'linski was the mosrt re
markable.philosophic organism -that 
ever came forth in Russian literatuie. 

CORRECTION 
Due to a tYiPoir8ipthical e,rror, Arnodd 

Ha)liSer'S "The 8oc:ial Hlisoory of A:1;t" 

w,a:s incorrectly titled "So.cli,ailis,t ms
Itory of Art" in Trent HUlbter''S M"bide 
,in the Winter issue of Fourth Inter
national. 
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A Psychoanalyst Looks 
For a Sane Society 

by Joseph Hansen 

The Sane Society, by E:l,ic1h F,roilnll11. Rline
!hart & 00., Inc., New YOIl'k. 1955. 
~no pp. $5. 

Eros and Civilizat.ion, A .PhiloAol>hica1 
Inquiry into Freud, by I-Ierlbm,t Mar
cus,e. T,hc B€'Iacon Presls, Bo:ston. 1955. 
277 piP. $3.9'5. 

Outside of Marxism, ps'ycho'alnalys,is is 
the only ~cier1«',e to have fellt tmm its 
Legi:nn:ng an iT1iS,is;tent need to a's'se~'s 
~c<.'·ety as a who'le. rrhis \Via,s nnavo·:drahle. 
AI!itlhough d,eaI,ing with indliVlidLN:l11 p::l
tients, the pSY1c1hro'~mally;st is f,oiI"c:ed to 
(:on:'li;;lel' their reI8ltiion~lhi.p.s with oillher 
people. HolW else C'ain any irndlivii dUla.l, 
~,ic'k Oil' weIa, be undelnsitood? But ;rellla(tto'n ... 
~'~1iiIPS Wli,bh otihers are mlani.f,esltia!t:ioins' of 
society. It would seem only nartUim~, co,n
sequently, :DOl' thiirs sdence to take an un
f.aN!0!mlb'1 e 81tJtJii1:ude tOlwlal'd c~p i tJallii sm, 
<!".ince a,mong the geinelra:l p(hen~olmelna of 
the t,imes olne of tlhe mOlslt ~Jh~:king' is the 
IprO'diuctiO'n of p,s:yclhoses and nerUl'Olse,s on 
a. 'mas's s,ciale. 

Howev;er, ~he malin Sltrelalm of tihe 
psyehOiaHiullYlt,jlc movement aIPlpea-l~S to 
<a.l"~ept c,a1pd'tallisrt sodety, equlaltling- it witih 
c :,villi z,altion i t.s·e]lf. AiCl'OI,di~'ng' t,o tlh;~,s VIi ew 
hum,aln nalture is iruhel'eniJy a1n1t1i-s;odhll. 
The mo·slt flUndalme'nltlail driiv:e Otf tho 
h~'\man amJimal is held to be £:olr p:le!a,slul'e: 
bUlt gTla'tific'ation of prl,ca:su:re, in the way 
our bra;sl~'c nature wOIu1l<l halve i,t, is innom
patible wlith c<i'vi:1izaitio,n. lit is not cli\"l~lliza
ti on ( cia pH,a1list Wc1 ety ) t'hait mPI",:t b~ 
chan:ged. The key plrohlem. RC'lor.dling-Qy, 
Ii S tlhe adjuistment tlhat t.he ind:vli .-l1l1l'1 1 

must make. IiT1lte,rest ee'ntens tlherelf~Jil'ie 
on tJhe primev,a,1 COlre of tihe hUlman ps,y,:..fle 
.and ilts viicissiilbuldles in pracess olf d!Cr.T~('S
ticaltio:n. SI:nc:e cd'vilizia,t,iiOtn is a consl' a"1~ -
<t1be fixed pattern to wh:,ch the ind'ivoi:lul':111 
must c:01ni£oflm - ilt can be selP18ll'alted CC11: 

a.n:d l:efit as.ide. 
Wlhdle t1his se'ell1ls tio be tine o'Uit\!lolo,k d 

the majority, neveritlhe,l;es:s, in ClYll(:Olurate,·
ing contrast, a s~gnifica,nlt wiilYlg elf tJ,~ 

p.slj'icholan1aQyitlic mlO'vemenlt i:n~ii;slts todlary 
that the indiV1idlual C'alnnolt be se[yJI!iIl'a,t'ed 
f:'OIm society; t:hat wthiat he irs, i,s lal;'ge~y 
t.he cC1nlsequence of the alct.ioln olf slol~l:e<t,y 

up'on him. MlOl'€io:ver a g11'V'eln s'odelty is 
~~,OIt ne,cesls·a.r:i1y synonYll11olUls Wlitih C.iVlir71~ 
t:lOIn. This wing tendls to he cl'itic!:lil 
of capi:t:!allisll11, pa'l'ltii'cula,r'ly its dev:elllolp
menit tow,a,ro aufuhorli,tarrd'alndsm. Whether 
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Freud's balslic tea;c'rllings c'an be used to 
SUIPlplOll'it tJhe's,e viiews i:s in contJl10'V€l'SY -

11hose who think Freud has bef'n S'llIPC.1'

i"crJ,ed hOllding t:110 eentf'r of the stage c):t 
pr('Js:ent. One of t,hp mO!f!lt o.u!ti'lpnken J'('~)
'res emit atli ves of bhe latHer poslitn()n is 
E.rich Fl11omm. 

In his lla.te:st blOok The Sane Society, 
Frolffi\m slt!'esses the i:nl',anl::~y of C'aipl:'bal
j.slm. As obje'Citiive' e,vidence of the 
ipl:lltlho}o,g'ic;al cO!:ldi tJi'oln of tth~ s SJo'cdety, 
Frormm plol·nt.s tlO t,he stut;jls,t,i:cs f.OIl' 
s'uidde, homicide and alcolho,l,is1m. Miore 
~n't,e'restling tha.n suc:h figurres" wihJch have 
Ibeen noted befol':e, aT,e Fromrm''S o.b:sel"Vu
Il'i:ons on the ge:nel'a:l unlhalp<pi:ness that 
'pe!rva des c'a'pi::baGist s:oci et y. 

Universal Boredom 
T.his he seiels a,s an effect of tlhe drive 

for confio'l'mi,t,y, the inCi8lpa'ciity flOr i,nde
pendence in oultlol().k, the s!u:bsl~:ilbultion of 
3'c:cull11iula,tion of things fior· cU~~"J'l'll[ 
,achi ev.eime nit as Life's g'lOat 'nhe con
.s:equelT1Ice is sipii'itlu'a.l enilP't:inesls, Ull1Iiversall 
bo-redom. 'Dhe i1llahH'ity to alCihieve the 
;fireedOim that eome',s. f~olm genudne cul
t·um:l alcihiev,e.meillt is conv,ertied into felar 
1O.f fl'eedlO,tn in genel'aL Anxdelty is no 
lonlg'er the excej?tion; it i,s the haHma,rk 
of modern man. Such psycho}og'iCial con
diit,fons tiake s'OlcJial and p{)Ililttic'all eX/p,res
s;on ion paltlho~ogtiC'aJ m{)lVellnent,s o,f which 
:fla~~lcdsm is a'll eXlh'eime fotm. Tlhus in tlh,~ 
IP'~'Y'(111iO'1:olgl::c.a.} SlhaiJ>ling olf the indliv,idU<9.11, 
ca'P'i'tlallil~lm reV'e<a'ls its trend tOlWla:>'<i a 
new ba,llba~:sm. 

Mlany of F;r~olmm':S oihslelr'VIa:bi'cIT1Is urie 
Is:hre,wd amI peneitz;altlin;g. His jud<:"Il11€l!1lt 
t<}~lalt c,a:pli'ta:l:islm is i'JlIslsne is cer'tla(j,;;~y to 
be commended. One might eX!p,ec;t. an 
IOlbjedl;ve a,ut'hlo'l' to n{)ltle h!o,w a,lil this con-
6111ms the M'alrXli~lt analy.s,is of c:a,p,iIL'al: Sl~ 
i"'olCiety. HClw,ev:er sUlch is not the case. 
F110mm OpplOlse's M:al'xiisll11. He a.dVQC3tes 
la blueiPlliinlt :£o.t the "sane" sOlclioefty. Thlis 
Ibm'us out to be a comln1.odlitY-(Pro<iiucjng 
Iso'C:li'€'ty arlblH.ma1Hy dliviiided inlto slTIlwlil 
worrk units - a fi8lr from novel p.r:oUJosail, 
slin.e i:t c.aln be tr8lced tlO the p,eiU.y
bOlUl'geiois sloci8l1'i'Elt.s of p,re-M:arxi=lst 0Ia,"". 

And bOlw is tlh:s vltOlplia to be rearlhe.d? 
Aglal::n. tlhe melans are fa,1' f.rom no'Ve1. Ais 
I~'he pre-MI:nxlisit soda~~s:ts pre,a:cihe:d, 8.a1-
VIll't,jlon is to be achieved by conv€l't,ing 
w.l'ong-ltlhdnkdfilg ind~\V1i.dula;Ts to tihe r:igh:t 
vdew t1woUigfu mora[ P!OOC€IP'ts and by 

offer ::r,g them e,levalb:ng' ex,amlPlles 
't:~1'ovdn~' tlhem s;amlple pli·~ce<s of tille jdea,] 
.c:cI('liety, (olo,n::es of soC'i.a;J;ism set up on 
:all exnerlimenba,! baRlis in the r.revic{>$ 
hftwe€',n t:]l(' g,iant m~m:o'PoTi('s, kust,s and 
cartels. 

Tlhe means, in siho'rit, i,s eSltahliisihlmenit 
I()f a new re:Elg1ion tihalt imp,res'ses on (pe:o
!pIe by its mode,l ca:no'T1Is alnd its m;od{'l 
'\\Ia:y OIf life ho,w sIUjpel':i'ol' it is to put IUlall 

hi,ms€lf in p!1laee of the idiol,s of the 
ehurch and ma'rkelt. 

An the a·l1'swe,r thalt is nee,ded to Sl" ,', 

muslty l1iostl~ums ils co:nrta,ined in t'he 
Communist Manifesto, wI'itrten mOil'e .tlhan 
a c,enttury a,g'iO. Yet Fillolmm is quite 
ser.ions in advoeaibing his Ult!olPian cUIl'e-an 
fiortihe srt'a'ggenin.g' eYiNs of ca!plit!aaiislln in 
Us delath ag:ony. WlhlaJt we ha,ve here -
l(iO be-ITOIW fJ'Om the l:angUl8Jg-e olf psytc.ho
ana:lysi's - is a Cl8lse of reogTessl:on to 
more pni,l11lit:ive l,erve,ls. 

How to ·Tell an Insane Society 
Leaving aside the que'Sitioll1 oJ the 

p:syC'hoanalyt,i'c reasons :fIor F:rom:m's 
f'antas:y and the soc,i\()}.og~ic<,ail P,I'€.ISSIUl·oe:; 
\V1:l,:ch they reflect, tlhe source olf Flt(ml1lln'.-i 
u,tolpia'n ciolnCl!!Usl~olnls' Uies i,nhii's, metlhod. 

His fir~,t main prohlem, as he Mll1ise~f 
no be,s, is t,o find a cl~ilterjion by WG1iicih to 
l11'e<a~ure w!het'he'l' a giv:en ~o,cielt,y is s,alne 
or ins,an-e. Reje;crt:Jing' the CC'I111TI1on concept 
of al1ltihroploilogisit,s thalt a siolCielty must be 
.il~rdi2"ed slane if it ils sel1f-p,erpeItUiarting. 
find!s his cl''itel,ion in hUlmlan nrwbure in 
general. A sOlcie:ty thia,t is cOlll1lp1a:tJble w~,' I)) 

the T1Iwtur,e of mlaln in tihe aibisih~alCt is sane. 
Ilf it gc,e,s wg"ain~lt thalt alb'sltIia:clt conce~);t 

tihen we IT11Ulst dals'slify it a;s pa,HlO'l!og~('al 
to one degree 0,1' alfl 0 tlh ell'. 

To S:Ulbsitwnlt!:latte tlhis wp'p.11olar:::ih, it is 
eVlident that two ba~l:c nO,l,ms must be 
derrermiined:' (1) whialt consltlitulte's a 
norma.} human being, (2) wihla,t co'nsltli
t:Ultes a normal so'Ciety. Fromm's blJlO'k is 
elboult the:>e norms, tihe d:erv,'a:tlioiIliS from 
ithem tlhait we s'ee ahotUlt UiS today a,nd how 
we should acMeve sla,ndy. Eveflytt1hiing, it 
is a'Ppa'renlt, hinges on tlhe nO'llmrS. Grant 
It'hem and one can admare the 10'g'lic with 
WI'Iic'h F.l:Olmm pUltS to'g'e:tlher tihe reslt orr 
ih:s st,!lu:c.tul'e. 

For ex-amlp.le one can l'lnde,1'3ltand 
Frclmlm',s slt!1ung'e a:mbiVlwlence t()w'al'd 
oa,plitaJ::s.m. Inslolfiar a:s ilt g,oes ag'la1in~1t 
!human n8itul'le it is negalturve. Ill1ISIO!fbIl' as 
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it corresarortds' \v.i.,tilt hUlJl1'8Ill nlai'bure i,t is 
lPo'~I~tive. De~iplite the symptoms of in.
SRl1lJity, FrOlmm finds mUlch thlatt is 
(pIO'silt,iVie in crupi,taJl:jsm, at leaslt in "ttihe 
ecIOnclmlicadly mfO'slt progressdve ClOilIDlbry, 

!the Um6t<ed Srbaltie·s": 
". . . the m:al:m, deimamds of the ndne

teenlth-eerutury reflQ,IlmeJ'ls have beelu f,u~
fin'led • . • tihe eCiOin'()lmlic e)QplI01irtJa/biOlTh of 
Ithe lUtalS'Ses h'a:s' diSlaJppea;red to a degree 
which would have SOtU:nded fianlba:sttiic in 
MlaiJ"X':S time. (As fia11ltl8.lSltilc a:s c'o'I'pk>ta ... 
ltil()n dividoodls in 1915!5? - J. H.) Tille 
W'Oirkin:g dalslsl, insite:ad of flallliill1lg belhi'l1di 
tin the ecoTIlomitc develiO/IJllUent of the 
w/tiO'le slOcielty, 'hirus, aili ifilcre18lsdlllg sihall"e 
mn the naltJio'Thail weafr'th, and it is a. per
fectly vaHd a;sSlUlh1jptJiou tihat ,Pt'lovIDded (!) 
\tIC} majior C'alt'8Ist,l'!01P'he OCCUl'lS, there wiiU·, 
in about o.ne or tWlO g,enletlatii'oniS" be no 
mca-e mar~e:d po,verrty' in the· Uindlted 
Stl8,ters'," F'l'Io:mIlU' ohv.i'o:ltsiry sees nl() in
term.S!1 connootlil()'n beltweetn the cur'l"e'Illt 
IProo'spelYlity and a cOin.ing dei:Pressriotn, otr 
lfiasdStm, or i'lll!pemial.isit wa'r.' , 

He even beloierVies tihat "tihfe hUllUl3n and 
ploMtlica.:1., siltillialtion <>if, the wiOirker has 
Cih'a~nged &ta.&t,ic/atHy. LIaJ:'fge!ly througih hd:s 
un&c;ns, . he has become a sociaJl '!()i8.:rtm.€II'" 

of il1ia'1lla,~eIUient.;' Moo.algemelll/t's part, 'if 
we may i'njee-t a d~sS:ent., is to dertermnne 

. Ibhe degree of alliltO!lnll1lt;i'on and speed uP; 
the W1o<rk,er's pai'lt to joon the ujtl.emlPilioo/ed 
or lnlOve falster Olll' th'e heiltIIilrue.· 

'F;I'ool1m findls the po:sit,ive ,everywlhetre, 
(nJteI'WOo\11ern .. llik,e bTri.:ghlt, wood: 'in tlhe 
neglai' live wafY!p olf SiOida:l in:Jamr:ity: "AiS 
f'a,r as ... SiUlOOn\tsisUon to ir:rwtio.nalT alU·tihOl'ity 
'g,oes, the piCitiure hrus Clha.llJged dr~lI:':{t'jClal~'Y 

'slooe the, n!.neteeJlJth cen1tIUTry, as 'fiaT a'S 
ip·!penit~cll:ild· relalti<ms rure concetrned. 
at.ii:l'dt1'en a,re no llonger a:£rta.id of tJhe,ir 
{PIa,r.e'n!Lis. They ar,e COImlp'anlions, if. any-

. bOdy 'fee~,s s!l:i.glhttly UIl!e'a.!sy, it is, no!t the 
c1bi1l:l 'bult the PaIlem:ts wlho f.ea,r n:6t being 
1(;;P..,to~,d,~te. In. indUls.try alS' well as in tlhe 
~'imi'Y' bher~is a SlpUrrli:t 01 'teallU WIO'l"k' 
~:nd ~tLit:y w.htich Wlo,wld have seeuned 
Wnib~ill!eJv.Iil.lblle fiflty yeialI'lS a:go. lin a.dilltl~on. 
M' . all' . tih!alt, seX'U!aJ re(p:relsslio'll . rua.s 
dY.n:rrni::Shed to· a rema,rkialbie degree; atflter 
tih,e F'ir.!S1t WlQlIil<l Wait', a s,exuat} rtevo,!u
i!'Q'ntclokpmalc,e in, wihklh oiLd inih.iibdtlio'11s 
rarhd PrliTIlCilP,les we!re thTlO.wl1 ()overboard. 
'Dh~ hf€~ O(f Th'Ort sla:t:nsf;yrrllJg a tSexuad'- wiS~l 
~~;s SVlPfPic,s,ed·· t\O be.· o;l·d-ifI~~ih~o'11.ed· ocr 
wi11bf!albhy. EiV'enthO>UJg/h tiheil'€ WI~:S . a 
cat(f~:P· real~t,ion aga:in:s:t tlhisrubbitimk:~, o,"i 
Ith~ ~'o1re the D,inJe<te€mtlh--ce<Illbixy s~rtem 

,nf tahuis aln:d r.epJ'es,g;ion:s hals ahno:st 
d}sapP$\il'ed." Ha'!)IP'Y cnfr:}ldwen, h'B1,IP'Y GI's 
lin! a .. sba'11Jfi;irng aTllUy t:h:a.t ''v~ol iid hwe 
lSe'"ltled u'nihe!l(reV'aib.le fifty yeaN &¥IO~ 3:nd 
~:pPy Y<liUrt:lh in s:exilm~lHy free AlI?eridt! 
. In his use of the "ne:ga!tive" and the 

,c;PloS!i't,:ve," Fll"o.mrtn resemble's t:~e P'2Itt.y
b01u,f'gtIC'is Uj~:o,ptialTh P~oudlhon, w~lCm h·e 
q'\-'ic.~!els al!llP;l'mf,~:lli2J~y along wlith Le,-:,rj. 
Bit{lm amd Adlua Stev.enson. Dike P'!'iO~J:d
ihtc:m he wam./t,s t.o siav,e the positive wl:,tile 
di-soard:in,g' the negtalt;ive~ Not e'Ven Ma~rx 
W: ex-e!Tnlpt" Dr,om his ~negla1ti'¥Ie-pOl§liitive 

lajpproaoo. F\rIommrejee1lstlhe'f1.!llJdJing.s of 
!the IUlairure Marx, by wnd. l'a!l'lge, hwt finds 
much. food flOr th()''Ulgiht in his yowtlhlflu[ 
Wlrtit:ingls wlhere the in.muence of HlegeJ 
l3tllld F,euelI'biaClh irs m'Ost malTked. 

ISitrangely enoolgn, F,1"Othirn dIoes not 
mentiion Feuel'lOOteh;. Y1ert he a!PfpeiaTiS to. 
owe illIU/c1h. to this pbiill()Sl()'Pih:eIl". FmIlU/l11's' 
celmtva!l idea - to ret:adn.' the . alleged 
V1al~ 1 es of relrigion by p,utm'l'it man in 
p1a:ce of God I3Ihd by. Sltres'&itlt love -
wa,s one of Fe.ueil"!b1ilClh'e, mBiih't1hemes. 
FifiOtlUm's, con"Slttmttlooh. (Jot -an aibstIDact 
'l1,onnta:l 1111a.nis· Li-ke,wd.sle ittt the Feuet
:ba!dhiialn tradliitiolll. Feuerhllcl1, as the link 
!beltween He,geMamsm ar:trl·· dli·aleClbi~.1 
\llliateTiiallism, pJlayed. a to.te of decisive 
Umpmitlalnee .. 1:10· adlvalhce ·liiis ;p1~Itif01'1rtl 00-
clalY, howe,vet, is a.ttryiti'hiingbult progres
sive. 
, In the CRise of bhe SOV.1etUll1rioh, Fromm 
finds lIitltlle that is j).O;Sitiv0. r,rhe rema.rk
afbl~ 3!clhie'\7€tmem.rts dtu'~ to pla.ifi!hed eJCOlTI

OImy despite SItailiiti's 1iol~ alte· brul~lhed 
alSlide, Slinc,e he werw1S ·SWMirrSlIrtas. a 
ICOnse·quence of· 'the ltiftegIDMiiofi of ~:OIU
oan:y' allirl· the inltroductQ,M1," 0Il' .. p~a1l!I1li!htg .Oitl 

a JlIa:tioowo.de sdJ@. "(Big: e.ooiMrnfie 'Uinr.itis 
II'ood to· bl8d co~,ul~··~u~e the'Y 
dJrm'.f fit hufuan, filaIttl!re:) He CQitTect;ly sees 
SltallinisllU als ha:Wi'1Ji miUcli. 111 c:ommon 
Iwlithfiascisrm, .l)uJt~· in . ~td\a.nlCe Wiitfu 
8;ooiall. Democr.altiic .. d~ to. which· Jhe 
laod:h~.r~s, 'he. See$ ~M1iinii,Slm a'S thie .s,o~e 
lO,f St,alfiI1liSlm.· The" uIlbitriaJte'· otii'grin o'le 

,Sltal'lin;iEIlU is frond·, he' tlhli.niks, in 
Maltxfism. .. 

'TrJC:tl~'ky's powerftiJ ·reifltitlaroioo.. of t~fis 
(dlP~:rfi~lia.l view and hii.s ~qtiii.r~.y pow~Ttfua 
lde'f~mse of the" pif'oiglI'lesmve~tnea.'IlIing (' 
t:heSo·Viie,t Union's pfFalnned eCo'TIlcimy 3ip

!p,ar'e'!1,tly do . not eXist ~~"'tl1ds .dliSlcipile of 
!the utofpian cO'b~elbspdnners'OIf pre:.1848 
vinta,ge. 

Straigh tening Out Marx 
,Oons,ideI'~tlio'n 00:, Fromm's CiTiit~cism'of 

Ma,!x wiH' enllib!e, us to'b:'.bter 'alPtpre~~_~t~ 
how QeciSlively:~ lfi$'~d. alffects hjS' 
curuclJu,s.i()!~s. A;~ng ~tld·'Frarnim; Mlarx 
"dW not recogrnliie tihei'rnlltij~!Jl&fm-Ceg 
lin; man. wthiclh makellim alfIll,ia Otf.-f<tee
dbl'rn, and which· prodlwCe 'his JusJt ; fer 
IPIOIWer" and his daiitrucibiy~The'Ss. ~Oin," thle 
iCohJtr'al"Y, U'nd~l'Yli:ng has· 'eo,~~ of 'man 
'\'vl!l.'S' the i1njpllicit aSISi\.1mpJtiioih~ Mnia,ri'i3 
!nai1:;ura:l g.oouiIl;eSs,. Whli:dh,-w;ciruad . asseirt 
dt,seiJf as slOon as the crip;p[mg· eCOIIlIOilnI:C 
Is;}:rirckle's weI"!e rel~rSed'." 'Itlas 1~ tot,hi'e{ 
"dln'n.gerous errors 'iil M~rx's tlWin.~'ing:' 

Fiirst of ali, M',arx new)~teid u'·;j}i.e 
mor~ll iialctor in lUIRTI.,f:CFif:'Ormm's 
errtpiha.sis.) Mn.rx '"'didniM ~e. tna't; til 

beltter SIociety cO~Id h:&t be, b~t ii~lto 
life by pe'OpJe wt~ Mdfi~ tlJb4e.IigOn,e 
fa ill'oTla!I change Wfttllmh tihe:rheelves." T\h~ 
13 eC:Jiptd· €i'l'.(j>r '4Wllis MlM-x's g;I1oItre!sque 
1TI':s'~''Jd~m.enit of the. d}1la~e,s ,fie:r tthe 
Ir::t~ rl1zart:!ic'n of SiociQilisfu." Thtird, "was 
Marx's C'OiIl:ceprt' tfhtat the s.o.~aIlliZlatt,iolfl orr 
(t,he me'alns of p.'.OO-du~tiorn.~iS' niOlt, 0'111ry 
tilie necessary, Imt .als.&.tfti,e 8'uffl~i-ent cbin-

dl:iltion for, the ' tmD.sr~\mon .' of the' 
Ciajpit.a..%'sit into a SlOci'aillilSlt co...opemltive' 
rsodelty." (FTloinlm':g eIUrp'halsIiSo.) Con':' 
tributing to tJhis· el'lrOl' woo M!airX'S 
"Qlve'l'e'V1aJ\:';laltion ad: p:01i,tica[ and e~o
:n.ollUiic almairugiermeilits .•. He WtaS C1U'l'~()1U1sJy 
ulnre!arlisitic in rign.ori.IlIg the falct tlhalt it 
makes ve::py IIi ttle dliffer:eIllCe to the ;pe'r
SO'J1Iallity 00 the WlOlTIker wlhetlher the e'I1lter
pr.ise is owned b~ tbhe 'people' -Ibhe State 
- a Go<vernrmenlt OOreRlUlCl11:ety, or by'tihe 
Ilwiv'aJte burea..ucoocy hiiIloo by tlhe Slbpck-
Ihrolders." \ 

IFTOillillU eviderutly drew thelse dedtue
tions by settdnlg Uip his OWlU aibstlf'.acuions 
about InIaitl. alI1id SoCiety "3tS tine eriterdons 
by Wlhiich to meaiSl\.itle what he cOfIlis,idiered 
MiaJrX's views to be. NlatumUy, m€raJSured 
'by Fromm's crite:riollllS, Moarx turns out t:o 
'be alLI wrong abOut both OOmia.n rua/l:lure 
rand the s'OICiety that sihouM be' ;t!aliloted 
ito filt i,t. SIlIp'plolse, hloWev€ll', we' refi\l!se to 
aooeiplt Fromm's criteriolns ",as scienrbific? 
:Des!piteh~s senrsitIivity ontlhe slUbjeCt 

of awtlhoritari.anitsm,' Fromm's crite'li'oos, 
by a curioUis dJia.leldtric, are biased' 0(11 
authority. His malin a:Ultho.rdities are' tlhe 
'trad1tiOt11la.i figuli-es oif the leadli:nlg WO'rIld 
:reilri'gioos, pall'1Ji6d~l;y those .in "the 
JUdiaeo-Ohmistia!ll. lmadition." 

FrOln1!m state~' ~~i:fi.;ooJ~y: ~'W e dJo i!1iOlt 
(11,eed .neW ,jd~ls or new S!p6.tiitJrila/1 goals,. 
''1.'1h~gr~eat • teachers ·().f trhe hrtmhf3:n ]'lace 
lhia.ve .. p!OIStuI,aited!tihe rlOl'llUlS· fur . sante 
:}ii-vin,g /' "And then ag.aU'n ab>irutnve. 
hiUnd.red yel3iflS berfure Ohrist in the grE!!3<t 
r;eEig;io.uls sJ1~ltefniS of India, Greece, PI3JeiS~ 
tine~ Pers,ia and O'hiina? the id;oo' of tihe 
iU,rHty . of miallltk'ind and 01£ a u.n,ifl)dmg 
'sIPlil:;i:hU!a~ p,r:inci'ple uJ;ldelrilyilng alB reality 
a.s:sr:}med new and' more' dievelo,p,e·d ex
:pres:s'i oils. LIa.'n-[;ISe, Buddh!a, I1Slajlalh, Hem
dldtU's and Sromialtes, and lruteT, oln P1ales"
t:lp,ian soil,' J e;sUlS and' tlhe AtpiosJtrles, on 
Americoa:n soil, Quett.zaiIIC!()laltl'; and lili!t;ler 
Hlg.aa'n, on· Arrahian soil, .. MlOibJamllUed. 
ta:wgfht the :idea'S of the undty of niian, 
;oif rera.So'll, lo'Ve and just!ice as tlhe goals 
man must Sltrive LOll'. " .. 
, • F,T'omtn"s conlce¢s olf human natlUre· and 

t!he ',iQ'ea:l society a.r:e difa.wn from such 
·ai\lJttl'vOtritie\s p,l'Uls the u.to,pd!3.1ns wiho precedL 

ed M.arx. Wlhiilealccerp.mlIlg wi¢;hooft qlil€!S
Itdori J eSu'S'a:nd .the Afp'os\tll'~s atntd ot/heT 
E:a'inkily a'1llt:hio·rotielS a, bla:!!! mriUoo:iul1n be
f.ore' them, he rejects sooneOf the find
irl!O"s ,tthat FTe,ud: c:onsudlelred·· bask; piar
'fi; !l\ai~~y the imfPo;rlban:ce6if sex as a 
fnJ'Ilidra'mlenl~:ail h.uman drive. Freud, the 
fou.nderr of p!sycnoHI!lally!sis', y.ou §ee., <mJy 
refJe!Clt!e1d in ·Ms lim.1ted way th€ V:i~-' 
tnru.an ea'st of the I,alte niheteenltlh-eentruxy 
ib£lfo,re iCla;plitltl,Mst Amel1da 'beciam:e ~jtJi1~~diY 
fiee. 

Marx's Criterion 
,Marx beg:a;n w:i!uh the inml-iS!t a.'pqii'OO.eh 

dev€'}:oped by Hegel. As hii,s thlOugilit 
mi'l,:uored, -ho'we,ver, Marx carme to tJhe 
qrlles.tion. Wlbalt is the maiteo:1al &rIl.'gI:n dl 
It.I~e., id~la:1:ig't CQlhnelpitIS? He ooUd'd riot 
eSC31pe the mtlitlerialist, all1fSi'wet~ :Ihey ihave 



a ci,ass ori.g>ln amd they roo};ec't clJass in
tef€IS!ts. F'Ioreed torejedt the mlysltiicaJ 
aI~lute:s of idea:!ism, M.arx hlld-tOt search 
[lOtI' aln()lbjectiwe basic Cl'Iite,rion by Wlhic·h 
tlO measlUresoicielby. He found tih~s in bhe 
dev,eJolPme'11lt olf the prodllI!citivre fo,rces; 
;t.lbalt is, techno.logy rurtd the OTogRnizwtiOIll 
Oof llaiboil". 

UtritiZiing tilriIs criterion, let us now 
retr..aJCe our ~d tOo see wihaIt aIIl,&wers 
we .geltth!fIOiUgJh iJbs he~ to tIhe qUle:sltiions 
Tla:ised by Fromm. FiIisft orf all, how 
firualltl we ten a sane l Slooietty f!'lom alll 
instane one? Irfa socielty advatrees tihe 
deveilopmeTiit oIf thIe prodiulCitilVe flOO':Ces, it 
Ii,s sane. If it dbes not,· it is inSl8jIle. The· 
lSimlpllidtyand ohviolUlSrteslS of tMs ,,~y 
of 8.iP\P'roaooimg tJhe,' problem Sihoutld not. 
misl!lead us as' 00 its effiOOJey. Ilt €Illililb.Jes 
us to meaisu'!"e objectively the sanity oli 
~,rusla'nity of stages of a given SI~eJt:y. 
It even p'I'IolV,ides UiS with the. means' foil" 
an:SI~ering tJhe Ctl'IU!CiitaJ, queSlbion, a ques
rti'(}}JJ that Slcarcely OCCUlrs to tlhe idlea~:iSlt, 
what is the maltooial OTtigin off tJhe fornlsl 
of s,ociety ? FlOrms' of so;cielty belC!orme 
outmoded when they no 10inger adlVlarn:c'2 
(Ibe deveJl:opment of the productive fo;rces. 
Florms of socielty thalt Otpten lllP new 
ploSls;i,bmties m'OlVe from pl{)itelflitiiaJlit.y to
ward actwallJity •. This" we rrote, i& an 
aJ'temlialtlive wtay of askiil1Jg aroout tlhe 
Xla'tionaliby orr iI'Tla.ltio;nal,ity of the fO!l'IIl1s. 

Putltinlg F<rolmm's bl'ueprdJlit for aII1 idleail 
society to the' te,st; we observe t'hJat 
breaking iUIP JtodtalY's Cl{)ilQ1s:sru produJcrtive 
[loil"ices illito tigiht EWe oommodiilty
IPro:!IUiCiing iSilamdis wOUllrl take UjS' back 
to . the level· of tJhe 1840's if ·l1lOit a hadlf 
m:iHenfium bed'iore Je:sws and the AlPoSitille!&. 
'.Dhe bhie.p:nintt, ilf ClRl"l'Iied QluIt in liife, 
"V!oiuld thererfo[l"e g'liv.e Uii; not a, StaJne burt; 
an inSlatne society. Our cmi:tell'liolIl, ihl()w
ever, revealis even more. Since i'twouftd 
take US brucklwlail'd in:s:tlead of ;floll"Wlard, the· 
oeMs fio,r its belCoiniling actu.aJl eqUla~ zero·. 
That is wlh~1' from the ooienibific view
plniint, we have no choic~ ()Ithe,r tiha;n, to 
c:l:a;s,sify ·the bhi,e'pr:int as u.to!p~all1i ilIl ad
clitio'll to its be,ililg reacitdoIl£lIl'ry. 

Let us take a moreserio<us exalIl1lp~e -
tille- erupitaJist S!OlC.iety: we lIive in., FUl'srt; 
of all we mlUst obseiI've the· slPedficaJtlion 
o.f tihe criter~on tlhalt we taJke the s':OICiety 
a!s it actJua'l:iy is; that is, as a worrld-/Wlide 
s<y'St€l1n. Oa.p~i\t,aJiism is mU'ch mo,re than 
c31pitalism in tJhe Un.ited S\tal'Ves. Here oqr 
meitlhO'd safegwalrd'S' us fronn F~omm's 
g.l'iO'SlS e,troT 00 malcing a Clhli.ro!pTalCit~c 
(li::agnlo,s;is olf tlhe' neglaltive lmd positive 
stllttus. ()f the Alme:rnoo.n slpina,l columJIl orr 
the ol"galnisl1l1 while OtverlOiolcing the 
g'aruglrene in the coloniiaJl extremlit,ie.s. 

In its fim stages, ~it:a,Jism WIaIS 

highly ratlio'lllaI, for it deve,lo,ped the 
prodlU'Clbive forces aJS no other sOt~iet,y 
befo.re ilt. '1111.is is an objective :/jact tfhai~ 
moot be rece:gnized nb mlalbte,r what ane 
miglh't think about the' relRiI abti tude olf 
tl3ii,s sooiety towa:rd "the Ulnity of mlain, 
O1fre'aoSon lQIV·e a!J1d justice." Tlorday, how-
6ve,r3 aJFPilrrootio'll 0Jf MJ3.rx's c.r~~te[·liorn 
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ytield:S: it diifferenlt resuat. Cialpitallism has' 
beoorne sUlClh a brake on tilie p!l"odlUclbiv~ 
flOO'!cestlhrut it is turniirtJgthem irn:to thear 

, qpp()!site - foil"Ces thrOOJtem~U\g to desltro,y 
CtlVliliiZlai1:lion and even mlamilcind iltseillf. 
OoiuJid a SIOciet.y be more insane? 0uiI' 
cOlIvdJUJsion is 1:JhI\l!S much the Sl8.ime als 
tihe one rem:fued by 'Fooman on psy
ciliolog,;c:Ri1 grt:><tmdS bbJt. tfue con&ilStell1ltl:y 
Ini8.iteriaUsrt judlgmentt is far mlOCe seve,re· 
6!nd swe.eping. ' 

What ktind of S!Ociety Wlil1 repillalc:e tihe 
irt'RltriOiIlla:I ohe we }i.ve in? CertalinJy' not 
one· envd,salged hi s:ome dUislty scheme 
plaJt€l11lted in tlhe dJa.y;s 00 the hioms1e and 
bwg,gy or handed dioWiIli f'11om the stal[ 
mOIre te·tl'IDte times of tJhe ox Clam. ~ll .the 
ev!ide'llC'e shows tlh1att itWiill be a SIOciety 
bas,ed on plannel<i roonOimy. Plta.nnij,ng in 
the Sovielt Un~OI!li ,hals deiIlllo'nslbrtated in 
d!if.e w1hat steep iIliCrelSJses iln the rla<te of 
devell,OlPm~nt 0If the productive flotte,s. is 
p;oissible under tJhJis sly.stem. What is 
fi:otew()It:tlhy, h()weve!l~, is 1JhJatt capiltalism 
ilbself is pr€!pariing a:Ia the requi'Saites foc 
pl:lanried, . e,c,o.niomy. This is the lioIllg-!I'1a'll'ge 
me,alll.ingot the gda'ht emebIn'lises we SJe-e 

ftIP'pea'l'!i'hlg' tJht'OOIgiliJoot the Cla(p'iwlllist 
&;tmUicimre. Mant',s cI1iteriiOlnpeiftmits· UlS to 
reoogtJ1ize the sligns of the acitwad inhell'enit 
ev:o.}wt,ioll1 .of . ClaQlii!tlaLi.Sni. ,t'OlWairl a hd,gher 
otrl;er. ' 

We are now in pos:m{)!fl to s,ee 'why 
Marx cOO1JStidere:d toot the slociwUzart:,ion. 
{llf the mealliS of piliOd/utcrt;iOll1 WIaS the 
il1eCesMry and sui£ficienlt corudition fioil' the 
tI'la!nSlfo.rmatilolIl ofClajplita:lIiSlt into a 8,0-
ciailist co.-operative slOtCliety. This ap,plies 
to capitalism as a world system. Does 
it take mUlch pe:r:spalC,adity to see' - on;C'2 
WlolJ:':ld SlO'caail.ism has delffilo!l1lSltmalted' litiS 
S11pelr1ordty in devel().pimtg the pI10iwlcrbive 
forces ~ that, a:lil posSiibliil,ity 0If a rerturlll 
to es:pliotalism WiilJ be exduded? 

FI'Iomm's crlHdlCiStm M MlaTX a.s, to the 
in:adeq'UlBIC.y of s09iaUzatiQln of tihe means 
of pr.o:chi'C!t,io'l'l ilS niO·t batsed on MI8.irX's 
posit,ion but on acoo'ptarnJce od: tlhe Stalin~ 
lisit }iie thart; SIOIC:ita.lism has been estlab
lislhedin the S{)Ivielt Und'Oln; Irt Wfas, O'f 
c;o.'U,!'se, quite R31tum:l foil' F'rIQtn1rm trogll"ant 
tf!:'1is oomlJllleitetly unWlall'Tlanted ClOIIlIC€lSIS~On 
to Sitailtin~l9h\, booa.u:se his OiWn me,thod 
per-mn:ts h.im to VislU6illize mooe,l slruma>Jes 
of s:o.derties llike swrutCIhes from big bollts 
off do,tlh. In fiad Fil"Qmm goes tihe SltaJ
[nils,ts one better. TIlery cla~1ned tJhat it 
w'alsposs,ible to set UIPSOciailliisan in olfioe 
coun!try. Fromm believe·s' itean be set 
urp in O'lle W1Oil"k sihop. BUit soClia[dsm, .aIS 
tlhe oU11growth off capiltaHSlm, is a woil'lld
wide sys'tem. The diifficulties in the Soviet 
Union do not prove tbat sooia]iz,affiio'll o:~ 
the m.eaJlJS 00 prodlUlcltn..O'll ilS inadeqrualte to 
change hUlman nrutUJre and thaJt there[o'n~ 
m:Jfral peTlsU!a!s~o.n m'JiSlt do tihre jcih. The 
dif'ficultiies i'11 tlhe SIoviet Union LuHo,." 
:£!'OIm the f.wclt thlatt w\()Il"l'd calPiitlailism hslS 
not yet beoo tmn&eended. W1htaft is retaJ'ly 
i(]'1adeqj:.~ate is the eXltetrut of the SlOICial!iz~
ti,on of the means of PiI"OdiUICitiron. 

Mtarx's balSlic criterion ell1.8.ibles us to 
give a ma)teritamist ,eXlpllan'a/tioo fioll' wlmit • 
to ,F,roon'll1 is moot ilIllt,PIoil'ibanrt, "th;e· moral 
[1aIc\tor in man." DelfinJite f.omms· off ooetiClty 
iha!ve in turn adiVla'D.ICed a.nd then I'IeIVaJrded 
tihe deve'llopme'll.t 00. the prOidiuJ6t'ive forcelS. 
Tthe fio,rms cons:ist of daJSlS'eS based on 
p.aI'lt1cuJlall' mOides of o'!'Igta'lli~intg eoo'IllOlmac 
p,rodu,Cition a,nrl, ddstrlilblUlmiOfi. The c1alsses 
in twrn g1ive Slpecifi!c co.nte'11lt to" suc'h 
a!bsrt;.ra!Clt Cloneeiptls alS "jUlSltiilce," "ffoiVe," 
Hrea.so.n,."aon.d "the uruty of ma'h."The 
ccmitelI1!t is pro<goos'Slive Oll'" reruc.tlilOOlall"Y 
depe,nding on wlhethe,r it aJd.ivaIooe·s ()Il', 

relna,!'Idis the deve']OIIJImenit off tlhe. plI'lOcllulc
ti v,e fo'rces. Ti11.e so-ca:ll,e.d mlOrail "!fucltor'
is thus, reliaitiive" not aJbiso[rulte. 

Tn the rise of ClilpUlbaJl'ism, jiU!S:biJce arui' 
r~a:s'o.n were Wli1::lh the Slt.rug.gtle. tIo OVetr'" 

come a,nd relP[aoc,e the OIwtmoded fumns otf 
feudlailisi1l1. The da,SiS Wlar wais poooj'eCttedoiil) 
to tlhe mOJ'ial, reliigi/OIU1s and pihli'tolS'OpibiiCl31l. 
p!liam,e. Fiel~ce bruttJ.e's w&e 'Walg.ed 01Ili tlhe 
pl'!iifllted paJge aIIlid Sjpeakel'lS' ilolSltllt1!ffi; but. 
tiliJaot mOireth:aln WlordlSi was iniVo:lved' is 
dea:rily demo'll!sitra:ted by. tlhe :t1act tJhiM 
the issues were finaU.y decided in cl,TiJ: 
Wi8.lI'. Thehislboll"Y of AJm€'I'fica. Mill! orfife!l" ' 
siome evidelIlice as~ to this. The InX>'raJs of 
catpilta:1iSlm di.sv,}iaced the miOTlaffis. O!f 
feUldlalis'll1 OT sLaiVery. T.h.e bQ'UJi'gootis 
ide:ologlU€,s th:ou,gilitt that the SIUl·XesS of 
tJhe new viefWIs was due to thelii· C'on~ 
SlOntanQe witih hlUIn/aTh TIlalture, buJt theY 
were sUlll1lPaly in CIO'llISOnanCe WD.!bh. Uhe braslic 
tJarsk of imCT:ea'~1lig prodJuictiiv'lilty. 

Today cltPlltaliSit mo'rnITs have become 
Oobscene. Wtir1mess tlhe efrfi():rfts· to SlaNe 
the F'raIIlICQS, R'h€le:s aiflld OhBJaJIlIgB as 
iplM"lt off the reactionary strulgg(le tb' 
prevent tihe, ri'se od: a SUlPerrliiOT styiSltean. 
'Dhe wOO"kers Oon tlhe olther hand, 'a1lt1hlOUgih 
PI,ig1inalting jill daiPiitailiist soeie!ty, are 
deve.lop,i'ng a new mom.J;ity ;i'n 'oUJlPlO'Sti.tiO'lll 
t.o the outmoded calPiittailist Il1IOO'IaIlfu!w. WIVe 
fOor one,'s feUow main, 't1h.'e oonce!Plt oif'the 
unity o~ mtam, g1win a new CIOnltarut :
interrua tional . W'orking -cl18.iSiS solllidJaTii:ty:. 

To think thlalt Marx nefgileCited the 
miO'ral ref/l·ecrDilOlIl of the cla:ss S/tnwgg['e 
.is sim\P~Y not to und~erslt1and Marx ~t 
all. FOIl' hlim the hig,heslt ml()trtaJ oibJtig1a
t:i·OIll \VIalS to join in tfue strulgfg'lle· fiOlt 
wo r kJing-dalsiS eInJalll<di!paJt!iIOln. Hlis wlhole 
l:ife walS living pr',oOI {)if !how ser!i.oos~y he 
t:olQk "tlhe moral ftalCbor." 

As fOT the crlticii.Slm that M!a:r:x hladte a. 
"groitesque misjurdlgm.ent off bhe c!hlfunceiS 
fOT tihe re,al:iZlartionof SIo.CJi,a,1iStm," we 
can o,nly eXipres,s '3UllpredatulOlIl< fi6:r thi9 
3ut'hmii.t!altive judtgment :/jronl a modern 
Don Quix:olte as he se'bs OlUit tIO wlLn am 
erl'iing world bla,ck to the vial:ues O!f 
c}l'iVialry. 

* * '" 
T;he questi0'n 00 the re'llati,on be'tW1een 

human n:a,tuTeand the delVeilopmem of 
th e pr:odu:clti ye :tioT'ces SltiH rnmla1ins to be 
diiisC'UlSlSal. Here it will! p,ro1ve :£rnitllUil, to 
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bmtlig in HeI'lberl M!31roose'S book Eros 
and Civilization. 

'Mlatrcuse does not eX!pilJidltly define h'is, 
~wt~e tlOIWlaUd l\{iarx's QJUitloiok in ,this 
b()()k. Ho'weveT, in his previous WlOO."'k, 
Reason and Revolution, wther.e he trlalCes 
the oonverslion of Hegell's idelaJiisit dia
,lield~6c finito 1M:rurx~· '<l!aIl,ecitic&l fn¥llb€lria~~sm, 
there can be 'IlIO dJonIht3JblOlUlt hi's fa'Vor
alblle a'PlPr:ecialti,o'll of Marx in basdc essen
tiaJs. (See elSlP'ecllaUy the s·eetiions "MIa!rx: 
.A;1iena.te,d Lalbo!r," "The AiboHtlo'll off 
Labo'r," "The AnaJysi,g of the Lail)Oir 
Process," ta:l1ld "The Marxian DiadecltJic.") 
Tlhere is IlJOIthli'ng in Eros and Civilization 
tlhorut wlOwld indliOOIte a chang,e in hIilS 
plO!Si.tJi;()ln; in :fIatCt, the book a.ppeaJI'lS to be 

. atna.t.te1l1\Pt to, alplPJy and exltend it ina 
critique of the fundirumeniba:l C'OlThCeipjts of 
~yclhQ,anailWSis. 

I'll his opi'nlion, psryclrolOlgiiool problems 
have turned into poUtic'aU p!roO!b[:ems : 
":PriWJte dlisorde·r rerfIl.ect~ ll1J()re diTeCJtly 
t'}]an befioll'e the dfuoorder O!f the whlO'le, 
and the cure of ;personal ddJso·rder depends 
mlOll"edirootJ'Y than before on the cure 
()f the genereJ dliSIOil"der." It is WlI'IOOlg, he 
1:lhinkis, to trw to aplP,ly pS'Yldhlo~ogy in the 
a;naJysils of s'ooiail and' ptoIli!ticaQ evenJts. 
"The iJalslk i·s rtather the QP!PIOisilte: to 
devet10lp the poE tiCiail a.nd sociotolgioai 
sulbsrta:ruce of t!he p.soycillo1JogiCl3Jl notions." 

Freud's Contradiction 
From the Sltart it ig, tlllUIs detail' thalt 

MIamcsulSe's aa>'Prorach is 1jhe OIP!P'OSite off 
,.";FTomm's wtho seeks to measure S<OtCiety 

", ~y psyclWlogdool nortilotnts. Mla.Tl0UJSle begins 
1W1tVt the ffUlIld!anUetl1itJall oo1litmdiiCltliolll in 
p.;ydh.cta:na:lylti,c th·eory: "'Dhe conce\J}it of 
'Ill!ain that emel!lges fll"Om Fe!Uldia.n theoTY 
is, ifu.e mlOIsit irrefiurt:laibtlle indictment of 
Westtern civilimt.iio'll - atnd at the slame 
time the mOist UtnlSohaklaible delf'eIlISe of this 

.' cU!Viiliizl8Jt.ioOn." 
;The ilnJdlicrtnn·ent i,g, tlhalt ifu.is civti[izaltio'l1 

reqUlire.s maon to Sla.crifilCe his hialpiplness. 
"AClc.ordli,ng to Freud, the hiSitolty O!f nmm 
i~ the hisitoTy of 'hilS repreSlsdlo.n. OU!1lbure 
COOlJsoilmilllS lim oIlll,y his sooie1baJ. brutt als\O· 

, his, bio}.og.ieoa:l ·existence, IlIot on1w pa;rts 
, O'f' the hil1l!Ill8.!Il being bUlt has instliIll0twad 
stru~tiUlre iltlsel:f." 

The defense is that wi'tlhOlUIt tfhe ~Il'es
Si(()lIl and ,t(he CioolSlbra:ints civilJizat,ion 

. w01Uld be imptoSlSiible. 
.. rrlbis c<mtraidiclJion deep~.y d'iSltUtriberl 
FII"e!Ud. He TOOOIgnlized ,mIatn'S CillaUm to 
fl"e€,dom IMld hruppiness aM even asked 
itf oivil'iztaJbion were worrth the Siaicr6.fice. 
y.et Ihe foellt fo:rc·ed to deiferud civil'iZialb.io:n. 
This was tfue SiOlUI'ICe of. the pessiimism 
dbaseTVtaIble lin hi,s wrirt:iingS. 

'.Dhe problem theln is to dleterlmine 
wlhether this contIr<a!ddcliiOOl Cia'll be re
sO'lved or Wlhett!heT it must forever remlatin 
!8IIl alJ1Jtinoony inCialpaJble of benng trIan
seendoed. Mlarcu!Se thinks it Clan be 
IJ"eSlOllved and that F'r'eoo'ig 01WiIl basic con
cepts her.p poi1I1lt t1he way OIUt. 
-it wtalS ·a IIDsltaike on Freud's pam, he· 
oon!tendls, to identify ciVliflim.tion witlh the 

thOlJSia.ndS 0'£ years {)of class society that 
!PJl1oduced it. CLass divisions we~e a CO!bse
quence of scarcit.y even though they made 
pOi~·si:ble an increase in p'Tl<Jtdu';::'tiViity. 
Gr.aDltiing tlhJait s1avell"Y . in one form Oil' 

other was his:trorioo.l1'Y necelSlS3TY, never
t,hellesis tlhe roJing c'l,rus's hals atlwrayls had a 
ves1ted in:ter.est in mainBni:ng its ex
Ipl'oi1tirution. To the reJPTession o.f tlhe ttoiletr 
crequired by S~I~ry was adlded "SIllll1Plus
llo epreS'SIion" to maiTI'ti8Jin theex,plolitlaltlve 
l'ule. 

However, are we reqftllh'ed to assume 
rthalt scareity ml~s<t endure nOIl',e:ver? On 
Itlhe contrnJ"Y, the develOlpmen\t of tech
noLogy and the prodUlcJtivi tlY or! lla\bor have 
become such tlh;art; iti:s TIlOIW piO'sslilbJe toO 
relegate' Sicalr.city to the p3)st. HUllllIalIl,i!ty 
now hals the pOiSlsibi!1ilty of deVellop5rug 
civ,n:iZ1ation on' the blaisiis of an ooolIlomy 
()If ail:mndJaJl1ICe. Wihat ~e the Pll"O'SlPeiCfts 
dior hapipJ.nietss iln this new S()cirail oT'der'? 
Wh!alt wnl be the fute of relPtre.slSi on ? 
What will hruppen to hUlITlan nart:ur€ ? 

Owr search foT' a'llsw:eTS to t(heise ques
twns ml1.:'lst betgdn, M:arouse holds, wiiibh 
ItJhe balSlic iDlSJig!hJts piI'loViided by F:reu.d 
wlhidhhrcwe been rejected by t'he revisliQon~ 
dls:bs or! the Fromm - Rorney - I8JUlUiVla.n 
S:C'.h1(}lO'1. These a·re tlhe p.rofOlUiIlJd and 
d~isive sii.gmd1iJcance of seXlUlalliilty amd !its 
ii.Jlltrumate reillation to a' so-caililed '''dIe®tih 
iinslt'inct" (destruction ora~gre.SlSioiIl· im
pu:1:ses). (F;reud's COOl'Cept o(f sex, flOr 
tthose unrflaimilliiar Wiith his wrtitings, is 
mUfCih brOiaider tlhantlhe meaming UlSIUlatlly 
a'S!sooita.ted wiilt!h the te:r:m - i!t me3:TIlS a 
basic drive thlat can have any nurmiber 
of dieriV1aJhive manifesvrutions.) Freud held 
~fJ1lait these drlives are l:odlged in tlh€ 
biology'Oof the hlUlll1ia'll andmaa. 

Form and Content 
'M-arouse grIaIl1!ts tihlaJt tlhtilS is a uruiverstal 

!truth. But wlhaJtalbou.rt the pa;riti:cu~tar 
tfiOl"mS 1iheitnstin1dts 1Jalke? LSI tfuis a qiUes
tio:n of jUlst biology, ruf\feoted only by 
chaIllges in geIOIl:otg"y? No, ~a.ys Ma;r!CUse,. 
Mia'll Iives:in society; and :tJhe fOTm;llS of 
Slooiety detenmine the fo~ms in which 
hUs inSitinidt:s become. mani:flest. \SIince fbmn 
amd CO'1lltenlt, hOIW€IVe!r, a1'ie intea"Con
nected, the form must ineviita!b:1y arfifercrt 
the conttenlt in a most profuund \vIaiy. To 
use ain ,anailogy of our own; tIhe form 00 
bound feet wil;L comlPletetly a!llter a P€(t'
sion's calJ)aCiiby to walk; lroblbHng wilil 
lP:r"ove more "na.Uurl3Jl" than runndng. 

I;f we now look att Freud's CODiCeip'ts 
wMih thlilS' considell'1a.tiOin in mJi'nd a slUr
prising condtus,io.n is fomed ulplon U'S. 
F·reud's COI1lCeiPts of pisY'C!hoilJolgTI.oa~ forms 
eXJprelss a SIOICirul oon/t·en!t. The death 
iTIlSItinct, £1<)r eXJrumIP11eo maniitfesrt:ls the 
destImlCfttilve d\rlives of diaiSS SIO'Ci eJtw • The 
important tihiIDg to note is the profu:ndlity 
wiJth whiclh the slo<ciwl COITItent be!come;s 
rooted in thehumlan pstyldhe by sloolPtnlg 
the biol.o,grlC!ail . instincts·. Fre,ud was C,OT

reelt in esltimart:illlJg the dea>rtlh 01£ tihe 
8I'1lJclhor:ing but e.'lID8d i:n ruot tlaikiimg iruto 
IaJcoounlt the sltJricroly bliiSltoriclad iIllfliUelJ1lCe 

of slociE'iby ln the vicis:silbu.des .()f the 
[Ins,ti nets. . 

F!1om tJhis il-t :DollloWi~' tba,t AmeriCia. h'as 
nQit Und€Tg:o.ne a sexutail revdlijJtion as 
Fromm contends. iSuClh a deep~,oing ,revo
~urt;ion ha,s not taken plaice anywhere in 
cSlpitaalilst s'ode,ty. Had it ocoorreda. 
Slpelct:a:cu:lta;r decline in ne!UI'O'ses and 
!psYIClhos'€1S would have been ev~denJt in 
the n81W genel'laitiio'Ills rea'red wi)tilioult 
re,plre.~sive OOlldti.ng Oif the iIll~tiT"~. Mtar
cllisedoes nOlt take thJs pOiinlt up, but 
very 1i:ke1ly he w<oU'I·d agree that w.h<aJt we 
do see are inerealSing signs of the sitrnin 
on the mO'IlIo~alIDic form of the f:a!Ind~'Y 
a:rudperhlllPis widespl'letad arutli{CI~pattiolIlJS of 
its breialk-lUlP'. Butt that's not 1fue salIne, atS 
f're'edom from repTless,ion. F:reedom W.()lI1'1t; 
ClOIme urutil the new SIOdal orner appealr's 
~il~ih wh:art:.ever Wii.l1 be its fo'l'tm of the 
Jt1amily. 

If ~.his Vlilew of society's 'profoOund shap
ing oftlhe instincts is Ciorr~IClt, 3JS M:atr
cuse hetlieoves it is, then Fxeud"s ba,sic 
c<mceprts C'O.nSlDiltute an "i'l'ref,utla\ble indliclt
me nit" of the exi.strnng sOICiall OOider. 
Une'a:sunesis over tlhi·s indliclimell1t is one 
()if the' cO-IDlPeI:1ing mOitives fO'r the 
!rev:isioll!i'st aibandOOlm'eDit of Freud's oon
cl.Ul~ons. 

lMolr€loveT., if this wlew is OOrll'eot, 
clptimdstiic ~oTIlCilu.si'om,s :floUow a.boUJt wfhl31'
wtill .halP'pen ,to hUlman nJaiture in a I'Iati'olIl~ 
socd,ety of albiUtnaance. 

Marx's View of Labor 
IIJl deVe'l:oping this theme, Ma1"culSe 

relies mad:nly on Marx's concept Off 
tallli,e-n:a,ted lahor, basing himse,lif, it ·is 
evli.delJ1Jt, o'n his iplresen!t~ltdon in Reason 
and Revolution. (Thds pl'esen.t,artion is 
mudl doser to Mla.rx's view tlham tih-e O'ne 
191iven' by F-l'IO,mm in The Sane Socie'ty.) 
Miall"x heM thlaJt W100rk is the nOil"Ill'aJ 
~IClti:vity of the human being. Man ex
pre~lses himself i,nthe lia.boo" pr.odulct, sees 
a:nd finds himself iin it. By c.ihlalIllging 
Il!a:tiU~re, mUon ,has ~h'ang.ed his own nature,; 
tb!art; is, he becalme and deveil:oped a'" 
human. 

IOl!aJSS sOiclielty, however, neg:a1tes t:htis 
nomm; the p,rodiufCell"s are acrfienlalt:e.d fiI"o'lY' 
the liaIbor pmOidIuict. 'Dhe s·}lave!hlOlldieT, loOrd 
or Clalpitiatlis,t dio·es the ,plianniTIig aJIld tJhe 
diir.e'Clting amid 'the prodiulClt is his. This 
a:llienoaltdon realClhe.s its culmfilIllati!olll iln 
catpit,ailislt so'CieitlY where, alS pr:01letarian, 
man 'bS converted into an- adijlUlJllc<t of the 
malclhti.ne and ul1::ltertl,y diV'Olreed frolITl the 
labor pr:od\:Jdt. MOIre'OlVeT:, the l:albiOor p'1"Od
U1Cit, a'TI expre:Slsron of defi!nli\te· econlOlffiac 
rellalt,irollls" beoolIDe:s 'a sitl'laJJlige thing, WIi'tih 
seeming1l:y ind'ependeTiit piOWell'S, roiling 
man like tfhe £eltish of s,a,JV'a,ges o·r tJhe 
~olds of pmm'itdve reil:iog')ons a:nd the 
Judjg,.e'o-Chrislt:li'an otm,dii1tiiJolll. Slo £~Il' alS the 
CI~pitaHst lia!ho.r :proce:ss is concerned, the 
prolet.arian is the neg:a.t:tolJl of a humam 
beii.lllg. Consequently wOll~k belclQ,melS t,()lil, 
a.nilIDlall-U.hke dT'llrligery" and pleaSlll1"e is 
put ourt:iSlide the 1albor process to whalt 
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19' tlf()t ~'Y hitmn.a1B ~ tiIie' an~mal 
fllhtl1Ctiom. 

That ils wIhy Mialrx ooTIisidleroo, tllmlt 
hllm'an his,tQry wm nlOIt trurry begin unlbil 
thiis . neg'l:;\ltio'll has' been tranScended and 
the ,klloor ipl'!oC'ess converted inJto the 
OIPlplolSiite W Wlhait:Ut ilsuncier oo!pimMsrn. 
ThI'lOu'gh ooI1lSlClio'llls pllannting ,mJaIn wJJd 
maSiter hils OW'll SIOO~al reLrutrom and, 
tth!-"OIUghtJhiis, malsiter tlhe LaJbor prod'Ulc!t 
so tJhtalt it no longex slbmds against him 
a;s (lin alien porw.e'l' but instead bec.omes 
a me·an1S throulg-.h Wlb:ibh he may r.rutIi~OIIl';' 
31Uy shQlPe :l1imself. .Aceo1l"'diing 00 this, 
w.mItkt sihoc:.}d· beoome a plealSutre, a S'OUTce 
of deepeslt sa.tisfiactii()n~ the prolCess' 
tihl'lOlUgh w.hilCih civ;iJ:izJatii()lJl aichielVes fUllll 
flbwe'l' and man e'IlIteTIS his QiWn' aIS a fulla~ 
oo'VeQ'Olped humlaiIl·. 

Mlail'!CUSe s:eekls poi-nlUS of sUjplplOlYlt for 
tihd:.s vile<w in FreudilMl' thetOl"y-. &l:brrdma
tion, he th'inks"shoJWIs in theo,ry thai!; 
w,ork C!aII1, al.:::quire tlhe pJeIalSIUmJb!le quarr!ity 
()!f Pliay. The alg!g:re,ssi,ve imqmJ,ses, too, 
can be Sl11CCelSlsi...'iuJJy teamed 'Ulp Wlith WIOil"k. 

And in an'Y ClaISe a free SiOcietby of abu!n
aa;nce w@J' p/I'!OlVicde fru- more room flOrr 
unll'elpT'es:sed seXJUtaIllilty w'iltfu ilbs prrea;s:u!I'€ls 
th~ we can oolSiily vitSloo!lize. 

Wlh!a!teveT we may think athQlUjt Mar
c:;lse's spelc:Uiliatioru;. concerning hlUlma'l1J 
TItfliure itn the V'ast f.1iItruIre thJrut wiiJ.1 Ojp€'Il 

Uip to ma.:nlkinld under slOciall:i;stm, ilt mUiSlt 
be admitlted tlhat he h~s .piOwer!rUlI l!o'glic'al 
Swplporlt. He a;oooll1ms :DOll' the UIlJilver-sa,l 
side of hiUlrnlalIl: inlstincts as gmolU'Ilded in 
~iJO,logy . and for the p1amt;i<;Ullatr:' foll'lIl1Sr 
they alSiSIUlme in rel,rubi.()in to the devefulP
merut of s,oci,ety. MiOl"OOiVer, he sees the 
fOI'rrms alS a dJi,allecitical,pl1og!'le'SlSio,n - tihe 
f)rst sll1tatpliIlig olf tlhe human beomg thr:ooglh 
work, then tfue ne!glarbion in CJkvss slOlCneft;:y, 
and fina'lJy the over:ClOlming of the nelga
ti:o-n i,n a SlOciiaJ o'rd:e.:r of a;bu:nidla!!1ce. He 
thus ties the' :DO!l'1Il1:iTI!g ,of 'hUllTItatn nlaltiwre 
to the hasic cmitterlion of M:aJrXii:slIl1, the 
developunen!t of the prodUlCltilVe fOlrces. In 
atdtdeirtiOln he mnks his views Wl1th F.r,el.::d's 
cOIllcep1;;s, . yet resolves .tme. ba:Sli,c CQ'l1-
tfla:dicJtion in F(feiUtd's tJheory. 

It slholUJd aJlslo be pointed out that 
Freud's cOtIllCept of the I10tle of :Dalllltials'Y, 
whi,ch is alIso a kind otf km:o'wledge as 
Mjarcuse iIfiIS!ilslbs, f.i,tS in with this oUltlI00,:<. 
The memOTyof a halp!py twme in t(he 
diiSitlanit pruSlt, whether of the hisltory Ol~ 
tthe S)pecies or of tihe individlutrul, frJiSelS 
Wlitbh tihe vision- of a f.uiture tlblalt muslt 
he' ha:pp~er than thi.s fOUlI an:d trlag£,~ 
tilme in thee dealt.'h rug.ony of C'alP~ibaJisrrn. 

Let us Slay Wlha.t MiamcUlS ftali:1s t;o Slaly. 

This side of the mind eooa!pes the re
preSISion imp!()Ised on the in:dlliVlidlulaJ. 1n 
t1he amtiSit it finds one lcin.d of 1antg.Ulalg';e; 
in the maltlhernllllt1cian .oil' sci€iIlItif.ic tlheo,re-

-tdcl,aill. an@,tlhe'r; burt creaitive ima:ginlalti()1I1' 
is not co.nffined to these SiP,~c]a:lized ty1pe,g:. 
The w()rke~s tOtO have this g>~jjt. A'r!G 
tlh.wt is why w.hen am. eeonlOO1llilc oTde,r be
comes irraiti.onlall, aMlhOUlg1h it destroW's 
malny people and wa:l"IpS mOsit, it c-annQJt 
Moit, ,oot the CIalp!wcity to- oonlCelwe a, 00Vteil" 

wg18mlimrtJon, 01 Si61cief:.Y em the' b'6lSlis . of 
W1ha.t has adlreatdy de:vell.lO!I}'ed. 

Jill :t1a.ct the l'€1Pressioil1 iltseJrf imq>-edlS' 
the m~nd, in se:aoroh of pilealSure or aft 
leaJst eSlOO!pe f!'loon pain, to turn aIW/!lIY 
fr:olm the pI'lesent WIOlrilX]i. In tiliJi.s' prtitmliitli,ve 
ma.nnell" the mind seekis to neg!atte the 
in~UlIl1\a'Il qUlallity of reality. 'Do, :manlY 
this' endt~ in dIaty -<direallliintg, delUlSiOlIl, amd 
penhrups Wlcm;e. From thliis SltetmiS tihe, 
cOlnSl~il()n of UiUotpias and the OiJ)Iium-
1ike dreams of a beatbifl:ic life illl: the. 
herelalfiter. To SIOOll,e, however, tIne iJmagi
nwtiOiIl' yti:elds new OOtllCeplts 1fula<t point tlo 
dnang;ilJ1!g realiity :flor the beittef!. Tlhese 
cO'nce:pts gllive dirootilon to, the chalOltic 
preSISlUlre ()f r.elbefillion ami therelflOl1"e beg: 
to Cloncenlbmlte the eilemen!taJ. Il1\alSIS :f\o!I'10e 

a!gwinSlt tlhe weak poinrtls in the given 
OIl'Ig1ani~tJii()n O!f society. No mart1ter holW 
the ru~ing cilM,S exerts "s.urpd.Itts-<I'epres
si1on," a time filnai1~y coones w.hen tfue 
wlilLl of tlhe maJS:ses CIafIl: no longer he 
cOlIll~adned. The Slliave 3IJ."!i'ses and 'balke'S 
his deiSltin.'Y in ms ()IW'Il: hiaJ11idS:. Anyone 
s.e.l'Ii'()!Ulsly interested in tfu,e study of 11"

Vlolu'ti'Oll1lS wnllil find' thi,s to be a flaJd in 
the histiocy {)If the IllIOlsit dliverse kJi;nds 
of econtOlIll,y. 

'BUtt here we have C'OIme to anlOfbh>2fl" 
science - MlaJrxiSim. IIll the cO!l1lSICiolwsnes:s 
of iUs VIaIIlIgUlalrd, ttJhe .prolabM'ialt mls long 
paGlsed the srbaige <>if mere l'lev\OilIultrlIoIna;ry 
na'llitasy, the dOTIlsltrtllC'tli~n of UliJopiil3JS. The 
pro!i'etiariaJt is not lti:mi'teid to . elemenlt1a:J. 
,t:lpthrusts that grind f'oT'Wlard Wii.thlOut a 
COl'lrelc.t guiding theory. o,f arr[ the l'le
vo1wtlio'l1lary cJiwSls'es in hilsitOry it is the 
f.il"lst to have a tested body orf sicUenit.if{c 
knoW11€1dlge and· poiI;iltica,]: eXjper.ience in 
adV1anoe· of its OWlIl re'VIOilJ:lttion. 

vn MiandS!Il1 is SU!Il1/Il1ed. the herii:!ag2 
of all the l'ebem:i.on O!f the lo,wly a!nd orp
preslged' stince cliruss soCiety beglan. tf tthe 
prole;tia'l1i~lt rindis its eC'()IlllOlIl1!ic ptOISit'ilOill 

Hurrah 
The'Last Hurmh; hy Edwin O'OO,nillO{l'. 

·Litbtle., Bro<wn am 00., BOlsltJ(m. 1966. 
4127 PIp. $4. 

'Do judge :Dl"I()!m the htigs.h-tp'O'wer.erl blalIay-
1hQto ()!f the huc:kist~rs ov,er tihils oolo;k, the 
p'Uibli!lslh€lr,s are 'detJerl'lmined to IllJaikeit a 
'best Sleller iIllO malbteT what its merLts 
mliiglht be. However, if tihlis has cTealted 
an umd:iaVloI'lallJle ilmlpr:essu.olll in yOIUfI" mri.nd, 
ovelil,ook ,it and hol'lI'IolW a CO!py fmrn the 
ptillbilli:c lilMa,ry. 'TIbat is, itf ytOU go iOO" 
ehail1acters and hwmor of tfue Da1nOfl 

Runyon kUnd. 
'I1hils is the s€ll1Itime:llIt:aIT s;trory of am 

al1elgedily ty.piclal big-city maldhliiIl€ boos 
who.~:e evil replUJtaJti,olll hlidies a heart oi 
g'o}d and a; mlind like a r.aZlOtl". AID, adeiPt 
illl tlhe princirpiles of machiine plOwiltics, he 
knowis tili!alt the mea.ns 'muiSlt; c:ooiloI"lm to 
the end;,' iooluding prto'mi's,ing' eVJetr1ytihli:ng 

to- be an u'f:ltetr negialbik>n' o.f ,~ is lm~ 
malIl., ius theory on the O!tlher hrunrl by 
sulbjecitim'g ctapitaJl~sm to scienttific c:ritti
diSim h3JS rulreatd'Y e:stlahliSihed the bridge 
to the new' o!l"lde:r W1here truiLy hU(l1l1alIl 
cilviiliz,altioor begins. That si1routlId be SlUf
f]cie!llJt gruiart.antee thililt its I'100d to SIUC

ce'Sls wiU pr()tve fur srhiolitetr and less 
oosJbly thialIl the o'ne tnweUed by tlhe 
bOlUi1:g'OOIils<ie f.rom feUidJatl SlotCieity. 

* * * 
·y,a.l'ImItse's book is not, like FlJ"lomm's, 

wrti,tJten :DOl' piOIptu1atr CO'IlSiulm(plti'O'Ilt. lit aISi

sumes on tine readeT's Part SlOma laC" 

qUl3lintiarIllCe Wliltih plhi,101SlOlphy atritd. ~d'" 
erablle fumliJlilatr'ilty with pSYICI~lytic 
l'~tel'lactlu!re. '.[1hlOlSle inlte!'legted in the ques ... 
·t:I(}IIl'S raisoo by Fromm wUllll,. hOfWever, 
:fli,nd MialreUlSielS'S :ffinaJ ClhlalPter, art; least, 
wem woI'lth wilitille. It is a quite readable 
cni,tulClilsm of noo-lF'reudlhm r€lVjsli()IIlIiStm~ 

'TIhis ~l, M:ruI'lCluse feeilis, has 
druma>;e!d ()ver:botaIDd SiOlIIl·e of Flreud's mlOSlt 
fruitf.ul insrrgthits'. 'ITh.e CTiiJticiSlIllS ()f SIO

c.ietIY leveITlled by Ftroanm aIIlId the OItihers, 
Wlh:ile rut times pointed, are reaihl:y SlU(pI€(["

fici'aJI, tendinlg t() be gm<)unid€d in ''ideaa
iSitic e'tihoos" of one variety 0([" oroheT! 
'IfuUiSo the SICIhool i's eclectic 1n tlheocy. 
T'heir geTIlertall frirumewOQ'Ik off tIlroug'hlt is 
alClceptJa'l1Ce of the slt:laltlus qwo. fuSltead O!f 
" ~ClUl!"imtg' tlhe pla!tiientt to becoone a .rebel," 
their "tth€lI'la!p'y is a COIllJl"SIe in relSli,gma
tilO1n~" 

M:a:rcUise h/ilIll/Seltf orflfem no S(pe.cific 
pOilitiCiatl 1'1OO1d le:arling'QoiMll"d the 'frutu(fe 
sQic:ieli:'Y of albumtdlalIlJCe. He conJtents. him,.. 
s'e:H W1iith indliClwbilnig tihe UiIllfuJvlO;mIble po
ntic-al tendencie\s <>if the variOiUlS wings: 
of the p:s.ytClho.all1la:l'y'tu,c mlovement. On tihe 
ovher 'hiand,fiteod5fem,nlo bIluepri'illt ultomila; 
allHI that is deddedly iill, h\ils fia.vo!r. ailer 
the ba.d taJSlte lel1t by F:romm's "siMle" 
Soode;ty. 

by Jack S'ustelo 
to everyblody and cld,nchti;ng itt bIY sib~tffing. 
tJhe eleciu'on boxe,SI. 

800. he's a's cI'IOIoked as a Bo,stom aHey. 
YOIU can'lt; he.1p liking the guy ~l 
Oific:e Y;OIU get to krmw hiim, aIS AdiaAm a'Ild 
M:ateve dlid once Adam SlUICCumJbed· to' 
temptattiiOO1 'ao:oo bilt i.nto the alW~e prof
f.ered h~m by Siketffi'Illgitolll :£rom. the tree, 
tC,f pold tic:a:l k'IlJowQedigJ€. 

'And, ailter' ail~, ilf Skeffing.tOlIl pultis the 
squ.eeze on t.he 6dh it's in tihe inite:r:est of 
tI~e p.oor vilhom he 10Vies and W!h1om tlhJe 
rich ,eXip!lo.ittand oiplp1"eS's by' red:ius.ing to 
rr €lp:liaee tfu e . s:l uims wUltili d elCenit fiJOOSIiIllg' 
despite the cal~~ of the mayO'l'. 

Srure, he pads the' city pay' l'IoW1' wfutJh 
c1oM'1ll'8wnd deadlbe31ts a!Illd WIard heels 
a·rid sees tilliait tih.e Clonrtrruc:norr:s wfhK) b.aJck 
him neveT lack' eiWc ho~:es inttci Wihlmh to' 
r~owr t.Ih~~ cOlliCr~te •. Bwteven RJobint J[l&od 



had t'o kee,p hlilS merry crew in roast 
~NOS,e. 

Mal)',o,r Fl'ank SkeJUi,n;glto,n's c'rew is 3 
me'rry one £0.1' Slu.re and. their arntics cam
pa:,gon:ng fo,r l'e-ele:c.ti,on of their Clhiief aTe 
better than a t:rdp t,hIlOuglh il;he fUIll, hou,se. 
They a're SIUIP,plosed to relPrelsenlt t:he I,y~\sih 
f,.rnulilg,mnts wlho bairged into N erw EnJg
lRnd politics as the ro,ylarr road oult of 
the s.Iums. Trheir dia,y,. a's t'Y1pifh~d by the 
rule of Skeffington, is pas,sirng. 

1lhart is d .. ,e to tlhe new pa;ttern otf 
ieuerurl hunuolUrts, slodal seclUlrJ,ty, et!:c., 
H'Labl1isihed hy F'l".ank,l,iln Del,alno R~oseve~'t 
and this i,s uhe l;als,t chance to get an i,nside 
SE'ut on the old-,time, bo,rdh-dig1hit, tluib
thUllY!lping ca1illlplaiig:n of bhe be:ne'voaen1t 
~ll1d pa,tcrnalistilc kiind of p,r,e-Rlo,olseveH 
l1l'arh :lnc ho.~·ls. 'nhc Big Bus,iness pUPlPf'lt.s; 
(" ufifed wdlth ~awdu,st 3ln:o ~l'eenihlal('kl8 anl(j 
cnng<led on a fleform pi];aJtf,oimn, a,re ourt 
to take over from the l!ov,a:b1.e o,l'd Il"lalslcal. 

T,he ClhaTialcltel'ls aTe grotelsque. ManlY of 
t!\e situlaltions are mecihallliiclarUy c'On
hiveu,. Tlhe auJthor's vjew of P:Orli:lt,ic.s, it~ 
cb,ss basis and dynamics i,g SlllJp,el'fklial, 
("I'ry:n:g- the sea~ 0.[ .the SlarlUluel LlUibe.U 
(The Future of American Politics) s.c!hoo,l 
o,f p;ol::,tica!l hCluiS:ekeeping. Oruplilta,1islt ,p'oll
i 1 ie<U1I g1a'ng-slte'l'islffi is plretiti'erd Ulp. The 
C :,t:hoHc hie.ralI"chy is WlhlirteWla:slhed slin;~e 
we aTe told t.ha,t they are tr)1ling to 8:tay 
O"it of poUticls amid are emi'olarrlals,sed by 
8'~~elrfinglt:on - a ,pitch tlhalt ElhIO,U!'d dD 

Si?,le!! noo ~arm so fa,r a,s the go'ood wiH cxf 
tihe fil'olcked poUticiians, m~gfl~t be j'fltvtOl1v:~L 
Despite s:ulch gljla,rling' f\a;ullts, tihe novel is 
ma'rked by ente'l'lb8JirnJing, if O,Ylni.cal, sa,t,ire. 

S'ome of the best highiligihlbs ftOi!' me 
we,re the TV s'cenes - oM skintfilinll 
miill1iOlnrai,re A~11iols F'o,rlce in e,cls/baslle's o'v,er 
free de'te,rg,enlt en.te,rt8Ji'nment unitli[ tihe 
Bit,a,tion shuts diOIWilli, 31nd M:cGlulskey's 
p:r;nCJip:led re!f:OI'1nl carlUlpiaign fliOlm hlils 
Ilivi,ng ~oi()tm in oPPOlS1ittJilOn tlO S\kleif.fingltion: 
P;olpe's PO.rt:113Ii,t on t1he waH, hired Ilr(.slh 
se!t:tel' on the f 'loor, ev,el'-!]o,vi'lllg W1ife WitQ1 
Cloowiies an,d mliJk flor m3lYlolra.1,ty calnd.idulte 
hrL~blb'y, and balby in l'IUlblbe.r planlt,s tU,l'nri nlg 
bottoms UIP l·;gihl in tlhe TV C'Ulnliel'a eye 
jus:t before the fade OUit. Nibcon sh<iu1d 
'lllp.pr,eci3lte tlhalt rcm~ndc'I' o:f his H)'52 per
fO'J'lmlan.c'e. 

A numlhf'r of hi,ts aTC eJ.cla,dly, :"'I.1::-:h a,s 
"IJ:i!.V:e S~ln1IP," tlhe sIa1tJire on tlhe OJ'lPih~1ll 
A nnie-t.ype neW1SIpaipell' cro.mdc sltr(lp, the 
mlRYloir oerem:onlioU's,ly handling tJhe grialJ1lt 
kl'Y of tlhe modern 0i.ty he he,ads, to Fat.s 
G:,tt·oneilla, a V'isli1tling bop mUls'ilCiian. t:hr~ 
G:TeV€,rel1lt conver:sla:bioln of the mOIUlrne'llS 
'ait the wak,e f:Qo1' Klnoeko Mlini.han ... 

A,ll the p'ol,i tliclaI speeche-s, of Wlh:':lh 
t,here is nla dela!I'th, are sUlch liting lJake
cl~fs they s.ound l,ike un.ex(puil'Igutted 
oldgi,na'l,s. 

O''Oonnror's ho:ok is .no·t a g,!'cart Am~r'i
can novell, in my OUJ'in:i,o'n, bult j;t ce,rtra!;IJ1,ly 
m?,kes p,leaslant reladling. 

••• End of ·the Stalin Cult 
('Ocn'timied f'l'Qm paige 44) 

but it is safe to assume that the 
strikes rever'berated throughout the 
Soviet working class, whkh hates the 
bureaucracy no less than the slave 
laborers do. 

The ,logic of the purge system would 
once again demand the wholesale ex
termination of the population of the 
forced labor camps and elsewhere. As 
the resistance to the bureaucracy rose 
and the pressures built up, the bureau
.cracy was compelled to make a turn. 
I t was compelled to take the course 
of concessions to the masses. The re
pudiation of the Stalin cult is a con
tinuation of these political concessions 
to the Soviet workers. 

But just as the purges have a logic 
of their own, leading to ever greater 
and more numerous ones, so do po
litical concessions have a logic of their 
own. The masses will n'O dou ht accept 
the abandonment of the Stalin cult as 
a concession .. They will accept it ju
bilantly, accept it and demand more. 

The bureaucratic propaganda about 

turning to collective leadership wHl 
be fined by the workers . with their 
own content. The worker'S will demand 
that they be in the coUectivity. They 
will not stop short of the fullest demo
cratic ,rights. If Stalinism up to now 
has been a regime of crisis, it is today 
in its death agony. It is confronting 
today not an isolated opposition but 
the working class as a whole striving 
to enter the political arena, a working 
class that has grown tremendously in 
numbers and culture. The Soviet 
working class today is the second 
largest in the world - some 48,000,-
000 strong. It is profoundly socialist 
in its consciousness. The very faret 
that the bureaucracy tlries to speak in 
Lenin's name testifies to that. It has 
gained tremendous'ly in self-assurance 
as a consequence of the revolutionary 
developments. following World War II 
and especially the Chinese Rev'Olu
tion. 

The situation IS different, totally 
different, from what it was before 
World War I I when the Soviet work-

ers felt isobted, when they hated the 
bure~l'Ucracy but shied from struggle 
against the hur'eauoracy for fear it 
would give aid and comfort to the 
imperialists. To maintain itself in 
power, the bureaucracy is trying to 
f all back On a new line of defense. 
I ts main concern is to prevent a con
scious workers vanguard from appear
ing on the scelle. I t is trying to pre
vent a fusion of this gigantic working 
class with a conscious vanguard rep
resented by the !program, by the ideas 
of Trotsky. The bureaucracy is trying 
therefore to save at least ten years of 
Stalin's 30-year rule. According to 
them Stalin's first 10 year,s were pro
grrssive. The stt'uggle against Trotsky 
and the others as "enemies of the 
people" must n'0t be reevaluated. It 
was only after Stalin elevated him
self above the party following 1934 
to rule as a dictator - that he became 
no good. In this manner the bureau
cracy hopes to maintain a wall be
tween the Soviet masses and the re
volutionary ideas represented by 
Trotskyism. 

Thus in, continuing the struggle 
against Trotskyism it must by that 
very fact continue to falsify history, 
It must continue the frame-up system 
inasmuch as the struggle against 
Trotskyism was based from the be
ginning on frame-ups and falsifica
tions. 

The main ingredient of the fifame
ups in the early stages in 1924 was 
Trotsky's alleged hostility to the Old 
Guard which Stalin was ostensibly 
defending. This then shifted to the 
charge that Trotsky underestimated 
the peasantry. It was followed by the 
charge that he was a super-industrial
izer because he was the first to ad
vance the idea of a five-year plan. 
Meanwhile Stalin waged acease'less 
campaign making out that he was de
fending Leninism against "Trotsky
ism." Before long all argument stopped 
and Trotsky was falsely accused 
of conspiring to overthrow the gov
ernment, of consorting and collabor
ating with White Guards. He was 
condemned as an agent of imperial
ism and a fascist. He was fina'1ly as
sassinated and Trotskyism was de
clared defeated once and f'0r alL 

N~w 16 years after Trotsky's as-
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sassination a new campaign is under
way against him. What is the nature 
of this campaign? The charge that 
Trotsky was hostile to the Old Guard 
is no longer mentioned. This would 
be too grim a joke. Stalin crushed the 
Old Guard in his "rprotective" em
brace. It's no longer mentioned that 
Trotsky underestimated the peasan
try. This charge too mustn't be whis
pered. It was Stalin who killed mil
lions of peasants by the most brutal 
method of forced collectivization. The 
charge now is that Trotsky never 
really undel stood the working class. 
They have dug up an old polemic 
between Trotsky and Lenin on the 
trade union question and are attempt
ing to inflate this episodic disagree
ment as "proof." 

An article appeared in Pravda re
cently, written by Petrovsky, one of 
Stalin's purge victims who has been 
rehabilitated and put to work de
nouncing Trotsky. He writes his mem-

... From Our Readers 
I wm vitaUy irutell"e'sted in kmiW:ln,g that 
sociall cOOldi,t'i:o'lls ha.ve imp,roved t'he'r€ 
cOilisidemlbly siI1lCle 119211." 

A ViamlclOuV'etr slUlPfPlo!l'ibe;r ()Ii Fourth In
ternational chad1lenged Jwck SlCortt of The 
Vancouver Sun to indicate his OIpiLl1Ii!OtIl of 
JOyrce OOWl},ey',-" wrt1C1le, "Yoiultlh in a 
DelinqUient 801ci'ety," wlhiJClh wrpp'e:a~ed in 
OIU1r Il1!aJg'lazine lia;s.t fall. 

iSCOt:t begtan his co.}umn in the MairCh 
13 i'Sisue of tJhe Sun ws fiolUolWls: "Solille of 
the most provo'0wtilV,e amd, I'm oolund to 
SIWY, illltel"e'sting views I've read on the 
problem of juvenile delliruqueIliCy have 
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ories of the Tenth Congress of the 
Communist Party held in 1921. This 
poor soul is given the job of charging 
Trotsky with inability to understand 
the workers. There were no proofs he 
could adduce. All the decisions of the 
congress were adopted unanimously. 
He pays tribute to Lenin for his great 
genius in unifying everybody at the 
congress by argument alone. But he 
manages to falsify just enough to give 
the impression that there was at least 
a dispute between Trotsky and Lenin 
over understanding the workers. 

Khrushchev and Co., all hand
picked bureaucrats who came from 
nowhere, whom nobody knew until 
Stalin died, now try to cook up as 
an issue that Trotsky, the Chairman 
of the Petrograd Soviet in the first 
revolution in 1905, the organizer of 
the insurrection in 1917 and the or
ganizer of the Red Army, did not un
derstand the workers! 

The purpose of this charge· is ob-

come fl"om Joyce Cowley, a WIl'!1ter fo,~ 
the Fourth International." 

The'll he qUOited the Cloolle'lllge from 
tthe person who slent him tlhe cO~ly of the 
ma~aZliill,e: "NwtUlI"aUy, s:illlCe thtis is a 
MaIl"xist platp,er, we ClaIlillot expect to se~ 
IVI,i'S"-" Cowliey's vi€lws in tJhe CJ3.!pita<lis't 
press." 

Sco'tt, however, decided tJhrait her views 
"may be wO'l"th exwminilllg f,ortJhait re3,lSOa1 
aJ1one." And he added: "There's, sC:1r'ely 
some VlaJ:idity to the argUlmerut, fOlr ex
ample that younger people all'e otfbeill 
vrictims of the new clima:te o,f CloIlifo'mnit~ 
amd Miss Cowley rightly crit~CJi'zes the 
minimum of poLiti,call p,rot.es,t to be foun,::: 
thres.e diaYis a.:t universities." 

vious. I t represents an attempt to con
vince the Soviet masses to look to the 
bureaucracy for real understanding. 

The March 24 Daily Worker carried 
another charge against Trotsky. They 
say he was against industrialization. 
Imagine, the man they acoused of 
being a super-industrializer in 1927 
is today turned into an opponent of 
industrialization! But it is significant 
that they are starting an "ideological" 
campaign when their bloody campaign 
was supposed to have finished Trot
skyism once and for all. 

By this new campaign the bureau
cracy betrays its real fea:r - the fu
sion· of Trotsky's program and ideas 
with the mass of the Soviet pef)ple 
who are struggling to become the mas
ters of their own house. We feel today 
surer than ever they will win. There 
is no power on earth that can stop 
them. Victory is on the side of the 
Soviet people . 

SCOltt utHiz,ed the res,t of his column tc 
present weB-chosen exce:rpts fTlCIill JOiYe~ 
Oowle'y's s,tudy on juvenile delinquency. 
Since the column appe,ared on the fron t 
paige of the lo-caJ. news sectiolIl, Van
couver readers of the Sun hwd the 
unusuall OPPoll")turui t:y 01 getting at lealS,t a 
glimpse of the Marxist aIPP'l'o'ach to this 
sce:!al plroblem tihrwt i,s dlis,turbing so mtaillY 
families uod:ay. 

Our thanks to Mr. Sco:bt. And than'-, 
to t:he rewder of Fourrth Internationai 
who helievres thrut if yor.l pOiUlIld 101U 

enough O!n tille- dOQr of the CiwpH..aHs'.t 
pre's,s slOrme01ne iooide mdg(h:t open it at 
lerais,t a cTwck to see wfuiat all1 thB noise 
is abowt. 

those who want to strike a blow for peace, for civil liberties 
and civil rights are urged to support the Socialist Workers 
Party. It is the best means to translate your beliefs into 
action in this crucial election year. • 

likewise urge the labor movement to rally behind the 
struggle of the Negro people for full equality. Their main 
plank is furtheranoe of the class struggle of the workers 
through independent political action. They advocate for
mation of a Labor Party, regarding this as a step toward 
the establishment of socialism in America. 

We especially appeal to the rank and file of the Com
munist Party who have been saddled with the infamous 
chore of peddling propaganda for the Democratic Party. 
That unenviable assignment constitutes part of the prac
tical application of the politics of the Stalin cult. The 
top bureaucracy in the Kremlin has now been forced by 
the Russian workers to disavow Stalin as a paranoiac 
monster guilty of mass frame-ups and mass exeoutions. 
But they are still trying to continue Stalin's politics. And 
Stalin's handpicked lieutenants, such as William Z. Foster, 
are doing their best to continue Stalin's line of acting as 
recruiting sergeants for the Democratic machine. Break 
with the Stalin cult by breaking with its class-collabora
tionist politics! Begin pressing for the class-struggle pol
icies of Marx, Engels, Lenin and Trotsky! 

Those who believe that socialism is the wave of the 
future can find no better means of helping its advance 
in 1956 than by vigorously supporting the SWP campaign. 

Those who are not yet convinced that the only alter
native to the wars, depressions and barbarism of capital
ism is socialism, but who believe in labor's organizing its 
own political party, can register their opinion at the 
ballot box in 1956 by voting for the SWP ticket. And all 
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